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' V i i t iu v .  X . VJaar lU d i, mini*-
•nwSf tiM bbWKlMt 
al ChUTBii. Sprue* Bt, will tak* 
tar M « wMact at tli* 10 aon. wor> 
mamnSTwaniav. "8Ue»t UiUo 
Ood.** The Rev. Hr. Raak haa 

, tram. Ida ncrat UlneM.

XaodMta at Xtaatonomoli Tribe 
SI. M R lf.  are r*m**ted to n ^ t  
at r  &Ooek toidcbt at th* Rad 
X «i*s  on Rralnard PI. to pro- 
caad <Mm tlMra to th* W. P. Quiah 
FuBoral Hont* to pay nwpccU to 
J oa^S av in o .

A  dauebtar  ̂
lyanda Bwtptt 
ad ICra.

PVaada
iud lb - .  . 
Hlgldand B t

waa bom at tha S t  
iUl on Auy. S to Mr. 
lUiain Haraoc. 17B

A  daughter waa bom to tha Rev. 
aad Mr*. Richard R. 8tewarl, o ( 
Wiadaorvllle, fom atly  o f Manr 
chaatar, yaetarday at the Hartford 
H o ^ ta l. Mm. Stawart la the 
former Vivian Olbaon. The Rev. 
Mr. Btawart bon o f Mr. and Mm 
Clifford Stawart o f 10 Fairfield 
S t. ia the miniater o f the Windaor- 
vUla MathodUt Church.

An o fflda l waleoma wiUba given 
'Sunday by tha local Satvatibn A r
my Cbrpa to Mr. and M n. AUguit 
;pob*ia and thalr two chOdran. who
------com* to Manehaatar to live

Jamaica. L«ng laland, N.T. 
lOabela mother, who haa been 

a U flw M  Salvationiat, ia alao with 
I Children will b* wel

comed into H>e Sunday S c h o o l  
Sunday m m i^g.

Sgt. MaJ. ahd jlra . David Addy, 
Twin HiU Dr., Ooyantry, have aa

>Addy’a aon-in- 
law and daughter. Oapt and Mra. 
C. Robert Fliim of Pottatown, Pa. 
Capt FUnn, who ia a third genera
tion Salvationiat and haa berved aa 
an officer for nine yeara with aome 
of th* latter corps in Pehnayl- 
vania, will qiaak.briefly at th* 
service in . Center Park Sundky 
evening at T o'clock.

Source of Water Pipe Damage

Member# o f local 001, State, 
County and Mtmicipal Bmployea, 
will aaaemble a t the W. P. Quiah 
Funeral Home tonlcht at 7:30 to 
pay reapOcta to a former member 
and employe o f the Town of Man- 
Greater, Joseph Savino.

Oladys A. Gag* o f Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, and Carlton M. Phil- 
Upe o f French Rd:. Bolton, w ill be 
united in marriage t o m o r r o w  
aftamocm at 2 o’clock in the Bol
ton Congrag^onal Church, with 
reception foDowlng at S p.m. at 
tha home o f the bride's parenU. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Gage.

Correction
Thsss ttcoM In our grocery ad 

last Bight should havo read—

PEARS Lb. 19c

fUant Sis* 64cJOY

S l ^  37e

J.W.HALE CORP.

r, Coan.

BARLOirS TV
S A L E S  o R d  S E B V IC I

^  7 ^  N O f I C I  

W o W n i o C l o s s d  
T Im  W s s k  o ff A o ijp n t  •  

ThrH 1 3 . W M  R o - 0 | o o

Nad P. Charles Jr., son of Hr. 
and Mra Ned Charles, 92 Vernon 
St., will graduate this week from 
the teletypewriter operation course 
at the ^utheaatem Signal School, 
Camp Gordon, Ga.

The marriage of. Miss Fern J, 
Landon. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Landon of Chaplin, and 
John F. Legault of Jil5 Hilliard 
St, will take place tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock In St. Bridg- 
et’a Church. ■ . ,
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M E N 'S  C O O L /

TROPICAL
$ 3 /^effulsn,. longs, shorts 

nn / and stouts. Sius 35 to 
^  /  48.

S H 0 R T S L IE V E M E N 'S  C O O L

SPORT y 7 SUMMER
/ SLACKS

SHIRT^
* 5  ” ' T .  * 1 5  ’ '

^  $ l e ^ ^  U p SIZES St to 50.

Let̂ s Go Swimming!

’m

Power Shovel JSnaps Main^ 
South End Without Water

Construction workers, operatlng^^ 
a power shovel at Main and Char
ter Oak Sts., yesterday snapped a 
plug off a S-lnch water main 
which apewed thoueande of gallons 
of water into a foundation ditch 
and out into Main St., . in front 
of the Carter Chevrolet Co., used 
car lot. ‘

The break occurred shortly 
mttr/ 2:30 p.m., and the Sow was 
nor stopped until 3:30. Water De- 
^ tm en t workers had to shut off 
lx valves in the lower Mein St„ 

area in order to cut off the supply 
to the leaking dead end.

Herald Phote.
Anthony Petricca, a Water Department Worker, freei the end of 

hose from the mud in the bottom of a ditch which an hour before 
had been Slled with water from a leak in a S-inch main.. Petricca 
is standing on a alab of cement which formei ly covered a plug over 
the pipe end visible in the center of the photo. A  power shovel, dig
ging a ditch for a foundation at the site of the Carter Chevrolet Co. 
building on Main St. near Charter Oak St., struck the cement slab 
and snapped the plug off releasing a powerful stream of water. Di
rectly above-me pip* is a aami-circulu cut at, the inner edge o f the 
sidewalk. Many years ago a pipe crane came up out of the ground 
there. -It waa used to fill tank trucks which wet down gravel roads. 
A simitar crane etill stands across Charter Oak St. near the west en- 
trahce''fo’ Chartw'OSk Field. ■: ............  .. _

NOTICE
IT A L IA N .A M E R IC A N  S O C IE T Y

M tm bM Ts a r *  r t q iM s t t d  t o  m M t  to n ig h t  a t  7 :3 0  
a t  t iM  C lu b  H o u m . E M r id g *  S tra a t ,  fr o m  w h ich

Ei f l t  t lw y  w ill  p r o c M d  In a ’ b o d y  t o  th *  Q u ish  
iM Tol H e m e  t o  p a y  ffinol r e s p e c ts  t o  th e fr  la t e  ffel> 

l e w  m em b e r , J o s e p h  S a v in o .
A r tu r o  G re m m o , P r e s id e n t

While the water SoWed. presaure 
in the aystem dropped about 30 
pounds for a half hour or more, 
accoi ding to a gage In th* Water 
Department^olBc*. ‘ A  aimilar'gag* 
which measures pressure ,at the 
point where the two wells at Char
ter Oak St., enter th* system *i»o 
dropped 30 pounds. —
. Some resident* in th* high sec- 
tl^Ti of town were without water 
because of the pressure drop, 

done Six Valves 
Shutting the six valves cut the 

loner end of Main St., out of 
water until about 7:15 p.m'.. vrtien 
the leak was repaired. RealdenU 
along Forest St., which la fed by 
a dead end pip* hff Mein St., were 
also without water.

Once the water eupply was cut 
off, town workers pul a pump into 
operation to empty th* foundation 
ditch at the Carter property “  
that they could get at the leak.

The 6-inch line which the power 
shovel snapped was originally ^ e  
which fed a water pipe crane. The 
crane came up out of th* ground 
and was used', to All tank trucks 
used to wet down gravel road. In 
later year* the line, .which comes 
from th* center of Main St., was 
shut off when th* crane was re
moved. SllU later th* South Man
chester Water Co., predeceeaor ef 
the Town WBter Department, re
activated the line and hooked an
other iin* to it. —~-

Incased In OemeMt 
The end of th* original instal

lation waa plugged and th* plug 
waa incased in cement to keep 
pressure from blowing it off.

I t  waa the cement box which th* 
construction workers ripped off 
yesterday.

A  crane like the one installed at 
Charter Oak and Main Sts. atiU 
stands at the aide o f Charter Oak 
St. near the entrance to Charter 
Oak Fields. There was also a Are 
hydrant near the point where the 
break occurred at onatim*.

Th* water main yeaterday waia 
reportadly the fifth obstacle oon- 
atructora hav* hit In digging for 
th* carter business. Oh* we* a 
sanitary sewer which ran across 
the property from . the house on 
the north side' at Charter Oak St. 
east of Main to a aewfr in Main 
St. - .
. Plannars >ctiew the eewer Waa 
there and anpectad tp resewer tha 
house into Charter Oak St. Th* 
resewering Work was also under
way yeaterday when th* m a in  
was broken.

A  gas line waa also hit and 
workers ran Into two abandoned 
wells

Fred Thrall, assistant superin
tendent of tb* Water Departmenf^ 
eaid today the plug which waa 
broken off ia Just inaidt tha inner 
edge of the sidewalk which ia 
within tha limits of the highway.

Ha said presumably tha contrac
tor would be billed for th* coat of 
yesterday’s repair. •

Thrall ordered the Love Lane 
well turned on at 3:30 yesterday 
to boost pressure in th* system 
and -the well regained on until 9 
p.m.

CHJIMBERS FURNITURE SALES
 ̂ COMPLETE LINE  o r

 ̂ BRAND NAME BABY FURNITURE
LOW OViRHEAd— YOU SAVE

501 E . M ID D L E  T P K E . -  T E L . M I 3-5187

Open Daily 10:00 - 5;00 • ,.v
Even ings , 7 :3 0 -8 :3 0

ROASTING CHICKENS
For the mdhth o f .\ugu.sl w e  are fea tu ring  real 

broilers iii our .npecial variety  o f' chicken,, the s im e  
egcellent quality  but smaller thah we usually grow . Th ey  

M pcctally ifood fo r  backyard barbecues and picnic^, 
and fo r  quick cooking in (he hot weather. Y ou  can g9 i 
tw o  fo r  the price o f one and have m ore parts to  go
around. H eavy  Jersey cream is still .'lOc.

ROGER O LC O n
/

403 W est Center S treet M IlcKell 3-7853

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS
- L A tm  m 4 r a y o n  .

s o  .95

A FABULOUS IDEA in 
FEMININE PROTECTION

N o w  whi.pM .M ft Itb ric  cover 

N e w  double-pad protoction

New folded enda lie fa t

:NEW 0BSIGN MODESS
■ •'N. ■"

Box of 12 39d Bog of 48 $t,.49>-«Notion8 Department

TN eleW eW ll^ CORK
MANCMiam COMN*

WE CARRY ALL  
LEADING RRANDS

emergency
OIL lURNER 

. SERVICE ^

. CALL
WILLIAMS

O iLSBm CE
MI-9-4548

POINTS THE WAY 
TO

NEW

SMART NEW ACETATE AND 
RAYON CREPE DRESSES

• KEYHOLE NECK 

•DAISY INSERT

• GORED SKIRT

BLACK, PEACOCK and BLUE

.98

Sizes 14 to 20, 141* to 2 i\ ^ .

IT'S A NEW 
WARNER^TTE FOR 

A LOVELIER YOU.. ,

;/■

(S'"

HALE'S FOR THE LITTLE QNESw
As advertised in Good Housekeeping, McCaWŝ  and Parents'

MV

up
P la in  and plaid boxer 

Bwim tirnnka . . .

C E H O I I S E S S O M
; i  tb i

Oiva GREEN STAMPS
AIR-COOLED

M.

*  A
a yn.

IS AS

a  mm.

•off knitf ar# near 
uf their Pin Checkf

Layette goiharingt Yau'M woot̂  a complata 
aiMftmant of Cortar't Fm Chechs—tha new 

. an. nieact idea In aattan-knit' batty wear. 
Same Cortar-fameu* faalurai~Nayabind 
undaranm,. plasticitad ponf, fma-cembad ab.. 
lofbant cettqp. leng-waarina . . . cotcffait 
. ..  end Cartar‘$et*—pfOcaMad to they won't 
thrink aot of fit. OieoM from dor bright new 
iatactien for baby. . .  and for wolegma gift*.''

' Rink, Uwe, Yoliew fin Cbad»._ .̂

a ai*s.-1H ym ' .

/
w hat a _

siupoth new line
you've acquired

— . \ -

c c ^ i

in your / .
front-panelled

W ornerette!

Colctdoted to koop your cUrvdfom# 
figure slim and trim with/oh-se- 
gontle.ponumion. Simply ^vin* th* 

-‘way it smoothi your hips/- > • fiat- 
lens your tummy ; . . ypt feels like 
nothing onl Ask for Wprner't* new 
front poneflecf Wornerette*; it's pin- 
money pricedi

# 434~ —enderfu lly  ccm fertob l* little 
•tep-m  g ird l*  o f W o rn e r 'i own tw o-way  
Orolch pro-shrunk e lo ilk .  lumrny^iflattan- 
b i f  front ponol of downitrotchino rayon  
lo tin  oloitSc. fotito , small, modium dnjl
lo r to —in whito o n ly ............. .. ■ - • $ 5.00
AAotchIno pontio girdlo.' , ..............$5.95
Fronch-stitekod cottbn b r o . . ^ . .  $ 2,2$
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68 Unhurt 
As Plane 
Hits Fence

Chicago, Aug. 6 ()P)---Skill- 
■ful piloting was credited with 
saving the lives of 68 per
sons in a Northwest Airlinea 
plane accident late yesterday.

The pitot, Cept. George A. Stone 
of Mlnneifmlts, landed hi*, huge 
four-engine Stretocrulcer on Mid
way Airport's northwest runway'
and noticed euddenly hia ptopcllerr 

“ y offii

( T W B L ^  P A G E S ) M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., S A T H | ID A Y , A U G U S T  6, 1955 (Claaalfied AdvertIMag au Page M ) P R IC E  m s  C B R IR
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would pot reverae. Safety officiala 
said a contributing factor waa 

'failure of the mechani#m.. which 
reveraea propeilers to help alow the 
speed of the plane after landing. 
Stone worked th* brakea franti. 
ealiy, but their power waa Inauffi- 
Cient to halt the big plane.

"When. I  aaw the rigid arrow 
merkera,' landing lights and gaso
line itatlona at the comer of the 
ffeld." Stone told a reporter, " I  
'applied full left rudder;"

ItoUed Into Street 
The big plane veered from th* 

runway, drove through a ateel wire 
fence whlfeh aerved to partielly 
■top it and rolled into the middle 
of Central Avenue .narrowly ml#e- 
Ing a car..'
T h e  62 paaaengera and crew of 
aix were evacuated quickly, some 
through emergency’ chutes extend
ing-from the plane. ̂ Therc wea no 
fire, but the propw' threw great 
chunk* of the fence ̂ in all direc
tions, one piercing the left aid* of 
the plane Juit behind the cock|Htv 

Co-Pilot Ralph Gray of Miiurta- 
polis credited Stone’s action*-''wlth 
averting a possible major jYagedy.

Turned from Trouble 
"He used up all the/'ninway he 

could afford.”  Gravsk said, "and 
then turned ua ^Way from real 
trouble.”  X

Other crew/ members* were 
v/Heler

4 V- ■

He*ll Complain Later, Too
■ Cool contemplation ia that's cool In Minneapolis, Minn. 

Well-nouriahed Hennepln/Ck)unty Deputy Sheriff Frank Sramek 
wiahea for a white Oifristma* and 'an early, cold-storage-type 
Minnesota winter aa/he aweata out tha nation’s heat wave.

Pope Asks 
Return by 
East Rites

KefMiver Hits ADA
] ^ s t  at Dem ocrats

etewardeaiex/Melen Kennedy and 
Louise Holdeden, alao both of Min
neapolis^^

The plane, cnroutc from Minnea- 
poliaXo Chicago, cjimc to rest leaa 
thaif 100 yards from the spot 
^ e r e  a Braniff airliner crashed 

. July 17, killing 22 persona.
It waa a nerve-wracking exper

ience for five persona in the car 
driven by George Meyer* of 
Tfoungstown, Ohio, which was nar
rowly missed by th* plane's roll

(OAktiiulM from Page Five)

M issin g  W ife

Washington, Aug. 6 ' “ ccesaful in
__ ‘ /n Tdbnn\ [tpreign arfRiri matUr*. There wa*

a Kefauver - (D-Tenn) \ confusion on domestic issues 
labeled aa unjust- topay an h^ve another session
Amencans for Democratic | and' i hope that in it school con- 
Action (A D A ) assertion that »lniction. highway, social security, 

Eisenhower

Search Widens 
In Kansas City

Kansas City, Aug. -6 —A
widespread eearch for a wealthy 
automobile dealer's missing wife, 
feared kidnaped and slain, had 
failed to turn up any productive 
leads by-early touay. '

The blood-spattered clothing and 
car of Hra. Wilma Allen, 34, 
mother o f two, were the only clues.

Mrs. Allen, wno always cau
tioned her two young sons to 
acream if any strange persons at- 
tenqied to enter their motor car, 
waa lart seen early Thursday af
ternoon during a shopping trip.

Her husband, president of one of 
I Kansas City's larger . automobile 
^Chevrolet) agencies, " aaid. " If 
anybody — a strange. — tried , to 
force entry into her car, I’m sure 
■he wovld'have screamed and put 
up a severe struggle.”

Olveo I7p Hope
Allen told friends he had almost 

given up hope of seeing hi# wife 
alive and does not believe she is a 
victim of a kidnap plot for ransom.

MaJ. Eugene Pond, chief of de
tectives- said a report that two 
men were^feen dragging a woman 
across a road at a lake where the 
Allens maintaiiq a au m ^ r home 
was discounted as havihg any Bear, 
ing on the case.

Pond said that judging from th* 
emdition of Mrs, Alien's blood; 
stained clothing found stuffed in 
the trunk of her abaiidoned car the 
garments had not been dragged on 
the ground. •

Her car was found early yester
day in a parking area near the 
Union Station here. Pond said 
blood found in and on the 4a«, was 
believed abCut three ‘ to six houre 
old. -

Speedometer Story
There were about 63 miles regis

tered on the apeedometcr of the 
car that caniiot be accounted for by 
Allen or othera in the family.

Mrs. AUen'a children'told officers 
when their mother drove away 
Thursday tp keep an 11 a.m., ap
pointment with a hairdresser the 
top on her convertible car was 
down. When fdund, the top was 
up and the rear Sap closed.

Police said ^missing articles of

both President 
and Democratic congressional 
leaders have shown "indif
ference to the public in
terest.”

Kefauver, who classes himself 
in the "liberal" wing of hia party, 
■aid he does not agree with the. 
ADA charges voiced yesterday by 
National Chairmen Joseph L- 
Ratih Jr.

Rauh said Eisenhower offered 
"hopeles.ely inadequate" remedies 
for critical domestic problems and 
the Democrats accepted them in 
the name of "teamwork."

Backs New Deal Alma 
The ADA is -a ‘ private organi

zation, espousing New Deal prin
ciples, ' which often supports 
Democratic candidates 

"It ‘ ia unthoughtf'ul and unjust 
i to make any auch blanket Indict- 
' ment of the Democratic congres- 
< atonal leaders and of President Rl- 
' aenhower," Kefauver said in an in- 
I tervlCw.
I "Congresa didn't accomplish 
I everything we would have Hked to

water resources and farm legisla 
Uon will be the first order of busi- 
#iess.">.
;^ lauh told reporters that ADA 
welcomes : "the revival of bipar- 
tisanihip on foreign affairs." He 
added that "such bipartisanship* is 
no excuse for bipartisan auffoca- 
tion of Bocial and economic legisls' 
Uon."

Call* Proposal Inadequate
He balled Elsenhower's proposal 

for fedibral aid In building schools 
inadequate. He accused southern 
Democrats of preventing a vote on 
any school bill because of fear that 
anti-segregation riders might be 
attabhto.

Sen. Hollahd i D-Fla) seid he 
doean t̂ think anybody;, is goipg to 
pay much attention to the ADA 
complaint. .

Sen. Kiichel (R-Calif| said that 
Eisenhower's recommendatlonit' e«i 
domestic problems were "excel
lent.” He said blarpe for t h e i r  
failure of pasiagie rested on ' the 
doorstep of the DerooCratic-con 
: trolled Congress, i '

Vatican City, Aug. 6 (/P)—  
Pope Pills X II has appealed 
to the EMtern Rite Churches 
to reunite with the Roman 
Catholic Church after cen
turies o f schism. This was 
viewed as a plea to the Ortho
dox Churches, including the 
Russian, which do not recog
nize the Pope.

The Pope sent a letter yester' 
day to Archimandrite laidpr* 
Croce, Abbot of the monastery , of 
Santa Maria Grottaferrata outside 
Rome. It  is the seat of ah Eastern 
Rite branch which still recognises 
the Pope. . ,

The Pope's letter, commemorat
ing the Ninth Centfnnial of St. 
Bartholom'ew Junior, an ' early 
Abbot of th* Monastery, said: 

"Preventions have all too long 
kept afar from the (Roman Catho
lic! Church so many of her sons. 
Can we not with divine aid Anally 
yield to the truth? In reality the 
people of the Bast have nothing 
to feer from a reunion with the 
Roman Church— the greatly de
sired and necesaary return to her. 

Would Gain ProteeUon 
"Absolutely nothing would b* 

taken away from the Divinity and 
splendor Of their holy rites nor 
from the scared heritage given 
them by their fathers. To the con
trary. they would gain much in 
protection apd glory.”

A  ipokesman at the' monastery 
regarded the plea as directed to 
the Orthodox Churches which have 
about 128 million members in
Russia. Greece, the Balkena. and 
Aaia Minor. The Roman (Tatholic

(Continued on Pnge Five)
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Nurses Sought 
To Help Boston 
111 Polio Fight

100.9 Liimt 
Established 
At Bradley

Boston. Aug 6 (>P) —Dr. John H. 
Cauley, Boston health' commis
sioned. last night issued a na
tionwide appeal to newppapera and 
radio stations for mpfe nurses to 
care for New England’s rising toU 
of polio cases.

(Oontlniied on Page \Two)

SuzSii Ball, 21, Passes, 
Carmen Miranda Dies

Hoilj'wood, Aug. 6 Dcath.Xwhei) the tiny, Aery Latin waa
i. two guises, has taken two Holly
wood. actresses whose passing the 
screen capital mourned today. A 
lingering death from cancer 
claimed the life of Suzan Ball at 
21. A  .sudden heart attack proved 
fatal to 'Sl-year-old Carmen Mi
randa.

Miss Ball, a striking, dark- 
haifed, dark-eyed actress, had suf
fered from .the disea.<« wl l̂ch 
caused her death since 1953, when

rushing through.* comedy-musical 
sequence for a television Aim with 
Jimmy burantc.''At one point she 
dropp^ to one'knee, out of breath.

‘"niat’a OK, Ciu-my," a a i d  
Durante, 'a* camera continued, "I'll 
take thsI;'Unc.”

After/the Aim was completed in 
time td beat a Screen Actors Guild 
striHe deadline, she entertained the 
cast at an impromptu party at her 
borne. Then, after the last guest

»he slipped , and injured her knee had gone home, she coUapsed.
in m Amrymm '' va—so ___  _a__ its #in a dance rehearsal

Her right leg was later amp)it' 
tated, and JtoliSrrl Suzan went/on 
to mar-iag'e' and a reaumptiph of 
her screen career before the malig
nancy returned—this'time ip her 
lungs.

She died yesterday at her home 
in Beverly Hills.

Miss Miranda also died in a 
-Beverly Hills honie—but after a 
strenuous d*.v spent singing and 
dancing with the dsazling energy 
which wbn her fame as the "Brazil- 
iSn Bombshell."

Teld Death Near
Miss Ball’s husband, actor 

Richard Long had been told by, 
doctors that death was near. But' 
Mis#' Miranda's husband,' producer 
David Sebastian, had i)o idea that 
tragedy was close gt hand.

" I  never knew bWore that ahe 
had hefirt trouble," he eald yastcr- 
day. "But now .hat .1 look back, 
there were little things ; .

One of those "little things" hap- 
pensd the nlghl bsfpre her death.

(CoaUaiieB *■ Pag* Two)

Noted Sleuth’s Kin 
Held fotr Murders

London. Aug. 6 (JP>—;The school
master son of Scotland Yard's lata 
ehitf detsettve auperintsndsnt was 
ehaived today svith murdering hia 
pretty blonde wife and baby 
doubter.

Pipe-smoking Fredarick James 
Oiapman, about 40, was formally 
booked for a court hearing after 
hours of questioning.

caiapman's father was chief of 
Sootland Yard’s famed murder 
squad until hie'death two weeks 
oga

The vicUms were Mrs. Irene 
Chapman, 30. and her > bahy girl, 
Iren*. -Quaetlonsd waa J. J. Chap
man, shout 40, son o f , WUUam

T

Miss Ball was already III from 
the disease when she and. Long' 
becams eh'gagsd. When they were 
ma.rried In Santa Barbara, Calif., 
in April, 1.954 she walked down the 
aisle oh an artlAcial. Umb. Later 
she starred in a movie and a live 
televiaion show, and, With Long, 
pla.ved a aong-and-dance act in 
nightclubs in Palm -Springs, C?aUf.,' 
Tucson. Aril., and her native Buf
falo, N. Y.

He kept the recurrence of her 
diseasq^a secret from her until 
three months ago. July '5 she Was 
admitted to exty of Hope Medical 
Center, where she stayed until doc-, 
tora arid she could go home last 
wsek.

Dr. Cauley’s appeal ^came as 
the number o f |K>liQ cases in the 
Bix-state arto soared to just un
der the 1,.99<) mark. '

Cauley./ called for all available 
full an(i part-time nurses to help 
in Boston's six hospitals. A  clear
ing house for polio cases was es
tablished yesterday after Mayor 
John B. Hynes proclaimed a state 
Of "limited emergency."

The Boston Health Department 
yeaterday reported! 26 hew cases; 
bringing the city total this year to 
301 and the Massachusetts ntim- 
'ber to 773. A  year ago the state
had 88 cases. ___

The official New England count 
yesterday waa 999 cases, as com
pared with 220 last year. State 
totals and the corresponding'1954 
Agures were: Gonnecticut 108-92; 
New Hampshire 40-14; Rhode Is
land 37-11; Vermont 1811; and 
Maine 23-9.

Twenty polio deaths have been 
reported in Massachusetts to dale.

State health officials said 19 
children who received Salk vaccine 
were stricken with polio. In New 
Hampshire, state officiala said five 
Salk-inoculated youngsters have 
polio. There have been no report
ed deaths among those receiving 
Salk Inoculations.

Although Dr.-Joseph. Reardon. 
State H e ^ h  Department epl- 
demoioglst: said there was no epi
demic in Boston, local health of
ficials advised parents not to 
brjug their .children to the city.

Groups In Brockton and Adams. 
Mass., and East Hartford, Conn., 
canceied scheduled trips to Boston 
Red Sox baseball games. O f some 
800 Pawtucket. R. I., youngsters

Bdrui Shed Lost—House Saved
St

The barn and tobacco shed burned to the ground yesterday at the farm of Harry Welles, Avery 
South Windsor, just over the line from Manchester, but the threatened farmhouse (right).was 

saved by Aremen from both towns. Fire Aghters poured water pumped from a nearby irrigation 
pond on the house, keeping the house frdm burning although one side was scorched and curtains 
caught Are in an upstairs bedroom. SMPD Aremen were called Aral by neighbors and relayed the 
call to the MFD, who assisted South Windsor smoke eaters in quelling the Are. (Story on Pbfe & 
— Herald Photo). . . -

Honor Grad 
W ill Sail as 
Able Seaman

She is also survived by her par- 
>  Ball.eiita, Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. 

Started at 17
Miss Miranda, bom in Portugal, 

got-her start in the entertainment 
world in Rio de Janeiro, Brazeir at

(Ooctlaued ea Page Three)

Engineer Wants Emrybody 
To Share in Moon^s Wealth

Copenhagen, Denmark, Aug. S (fi— ^gram of world cooperation on re- 
A Dutch aeronautical engineerengineer said search.
today the natidna of th* world I 8*>ing It might be poeaibi* to 
should agree to eharc the wealth | reach ' e 'moon by I960, the en- 
of the moon—if It has any. : glneer added:

Simon van Munster of the Avlo-
Atrcrbft factory, Papen-

" I f  w* are to go outside the 
Barth, we. must realiss that weland*

dreckt, th* Netherlands, said the | must aHtrork together to aolvs the 
combined reachreh efforts of all - proUaBU at s|iacA-night. No one 
nations would be needed to get th* Ij^tion  can solve these problems of 
first spape ship to . the moon. | getUng out into a>sce and of liv- 
Therafore, h* said, anything of lug there. There must bo coorpera-

.Kings Point, N.-Y., Atigi 6 —
Eugene W. Landy, honor graduate 
of the U.S. Merchant Marine 
Academy who was denied a Naval 
Reserve commission becaiue his 
widorived mother once was a Com
munist. prepared today to sail as 
an able-bodied seaman aboard an 
oil tanker.
T h e  21=year-ord Laiidy—athlete 

and would-be admiralty lawyer — 
graduated from the academy here 
yesterday with second highest 
honors in a class of 96 midship- 
irien.

He is scheduled to sail tonight 
from Carterri, N.J., aboard the 
Sun Oil Co.'s tanker Texas Sun 
on a 30-day voyage to Texas.

Landy stood with the rest of his 
classmates as the ensign’s oath 
was administered after graduation 
ceremonies, but his hand was not i 
raised. i

Could Be Third Mate |
Landy's diploma, however, gives i 

him a BS... degree and a Coast'

Hottest* on R ecord
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 6|elected, he would have an opponent

(A?)— Kentucky picks its c a n - ' Clements when the Senator.. , , > now acting majority leader, comes
didates for governor today af- up for renomination next year, 
ter one of the hottest Demo-! AcriHed by Barkley
CratiC primaries ever to sear' Barkley "has accused Chandler in 
Bluegrass soil. speeches of deserting him during

General interest and factional i i»52 national MnvenUon. when
the former Vice President was “

By THE ASSOCIATED PH B M
Somewhat cooler and ISSs 

humid weather was forsesst 
today in the wake of sizsliliff 
heat that forced the mereunr  ̂
above 100 yesterday in p u is  
o f Connecticut.

The predicted high for the state 
today wa# in th* mid 80*.

A t Waterbury yaatarday, the 
mercury aoared to 104 degtoo#. 
equalling the all-time recort Mt 
last July 5. ' '

Hartford’* offldal temperSUiM, 
recorded at Bradley Field in aaaz^ 
by Windsor Locks, was 100.9 die* 
frees, the hottest Aug. 8 cii re* 
cord. In the Capitol City, the TrmV' 
eler’s Insurance Ck>. weather cffle* 
reported a torrid 102.

Thousands of Hartford worksra 
were dismisaed early by their em
ployers. but ' soms sweltered 
through an afternoon of work' in 
temperatures ranginfup,to ISO de
grees. '

Waterbury’s a t y  Hall, the offices 
of the Chase Brass Co. and a num
ber of smaller ofticea aad indqo- 
tries cl6*ed early to beat thp heat.

Crop* in Good CendMtai 
Hartford County farm agent Bua- 

sell S. Anderson reported that crops 
in the county were generally in 
good condition, deaplte the fr » -  
longed dry apey. %
' Howaver, he said there wero sev
eral Important exceptions.

The bulk of th* tobacco, 
county’s biggest cojdi crop, t 
cellent ccndltioa and ve 
are generally doing Well,
Mid.

But he added that both totoeoa^ 
and vegetaMea gutted in light 
soils were suffstug from the l im  
of moisture, and thf tobacco i ^  
planted'after the June halMorm 
has growd/Blowly. ' _

Anderson/ said the fruit and 
vegetable forma in th* aoutharoit- 
em part of the county havb haad ' 
“aaverely hit”  by lack, o f water. 
Pastures are also suffering 'fMhl 
the hot, dry weather, he Had.

Need Goad SoaldIM 
A  really good soaUiig ia 'wapdsg 

for the late crop*. A n d e r a o n
added............................ ■—

Dairy farmara in the CotekeoUr

tha

bitterness may lure half a million 
Democrats-to- the polls.-A- much 
lighter turnout, possibly not more 
than 100,000 is expected for .the 
quiet Republican primary.

Cbander Tries Comeback
Former GoV. A. B. (Happy) 

Cftiandler. the- onetime .baseball 
commissioner, is attempting a 
political comeback in the Demor 
cratlc primary.

Some observers rated his come
back try a toasup with Judge 
Bert T. Combs, choice of Gov. 
Lawrence Wetherby and the 
state's two U.S. Senators .— Albe'n 
W. Barkley and Earle C. Clements.

Also in the Democratic contest 
is Jesse R. Cecil, unsuccessful 

previotta tries for the qfficeGuard license as a third mate in 
th » Maritime Service^ i . Outcome of , the primary battle
. In Landy’s clas.s, only two'other ^«ve a bearing on Sen. Oe-

(Coattnued- on Page Two)

News TidW ts
C n llfd  from  AP. WiiNMi,.

Japanese scientist reports he 
haa -germinated seeds of hugh 
needle-lMved tree which Aortshed 
about a lUlHIou years a go .. .Em
ployes of a' Louisville, Ky.. air- 
conditioning-equipment makw off 
job insiatlng on faM  la the plaat 
or cooler weather. \

RingUng Bros., Barnum and 
Bailey Circua reaumeo operation 
in Minneapolis after walkout of 
prop hapda closes show In St.' Paul 
Thursday.. .Miller CouAty (Geor
gia) commlaoioners reaolve to cut 
off achool funds If an.v suit it Aled
to force Integiation of raoee.

In Albany Gov. Averall Harrl- 
man closes doer to euggeetions he 
might eccept>eeond place on Dena-

graduates were denied Navy Re- 
aeive commissions--both because 
they failed physical examinations.

Landy has a six-month period 
during which he may reapply for a 
commission. He said yesterday he 
would do so.

The ' Navy, not questioning 
Landy’a loyalty, said the midship
man waa "extremely close to hia 
mother and she has been a Com- 
•jnunlst." ,

The. mother. Mrs. ■ Deborah 
Landy, 5^ of Bradley Beach./N. 
J.. said her son induced her' to 
quit the Communist party in 1947 
or 1948 after ihe had been a mem
ber 10 years.

"He reformed me and yet he la 
suffering for it,”  ̂she said.

An. academy spokesman t:alled 
Landy, a tennis and football star, 
"one of the brightest students Wq 
ever had,” adding:

^'Whatever hia mother may hav& 
done, there has never been any 
queation of Landy's loyalty here.”

Landy, whose father died when 
ha waa a baby. Intends to. enter

ments' political future and the 
makeup of Kentucky’s delegation 
to the- 19.56 Democratic presi- 
d8nt(al ' nominating convention.

Chandler has indicated that, If

candidate, -.for..... the prealdAntlil.
nomination. Barkley c l a i m e d -  
chandler — while pledged to Bark
ley — _ woj-ked against .him. pre
ferring Sen. Richard Russell of 
Georgia. Barkley returned to the 
Senate again last year.

A t 37. (^handler ia attempting to 
recapture the governorship he gave 
up in 1939 to go to .the U.S. Senate.

Combs. 43, resigned from the 
court of appeals, the stata’s-high
est tribunal, to run with s t a t e
administrationsupport. Wetherby

i*Yis ineligible to succeed himse.
, Seeking the (JOP nominatloitare 
former IJ.S. District Atty. Edwin 
R. Denney, 51, and James L. Cftay, 
,42, also an attorney.

The winners will meet Prohibir 
tion and Independent candidates in 
the Nov;' 8 election. Kentucky ueu- 
ally gives the governahip to the 
Democratic nominee. No Republi-

vfOoatfHMd * •  rinfa SIvo) /

Bulletins
cf r o n  th e  A P  W irM

JAPS 8KT S W m  XAM K 
Telgre. Aog. •  (65' —JagqaHO 

oiriniaBeTa bettered'., Mm  smsM  
rseerd hi the 468 neeler 
toalght. beattag Mm  IM Is i  
8t»tee'la the eeeeaitMght at Mm  
U.8.-Japaa cheiMpleBelilge A h  
U.S. team -AotaMW *■* I « h M> 
»> ala* bptteted Mm  *M m m M  
record. ■ . /
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*Never Repeat the Tragedy*

Hiroshima Marks 10th 
Anniversary of A-Bomb

Washington. Aug. 6 (Ab—The 6 The throng knelt in prayer far

value found there ahould be divided 
"am ong the world’s pe<q>lc.”

Ven Munetsr said cooperation on 
reaearch and a ahare-tba-wealth 
plan .condaivably could b* worked 
out through tho United Netiona 
Educational Scientific end'Cultural
OrganlaatioB (UNESCO).

Van Munoter i# her* for .the

* •  Pngo Mlz)

annual meeting at the In- 
ionuUianal Aatroneutlcal Fedara- 

*tiea U AF). He aaid in an intarviaw 
tha lA F  alraady haa mad* eeatact 
wMh tUflDCX) eeeeeriUng •  pro-

tton in rcMaroh'^y all nations."
He aaid arrangementa ahould be 

worked out beforehand po that the 
pioneer moon explorers would turn 
over to UNS38O0, for worldwide 
diatribution, anything 'o f value 
found there.
' "Tffier* might be aome material 
on the moon that/would differ, 
■ay. from either tn* coal or thp 
iron found on earth', put Wrlirribi 
Bright have vakie," he aaid. '

PhgB rmay tg

might accept aeeoBd place on uem- 
ocraUc NalW ml ticket next year 
...Peruvian Singer Yma Sumac's 
husband, Moiaea Vivanco. granted 
exteoaidii to prepare legal defe«ac 
ajgalhat auit charging he fathered 
twin girls born to his wrlf*’*  for
mer social aacretary.

Atlantic R e d in g  Co. unveils 
processing device firm
R ed in g  

petroleum proceeeini 
hopes will pave wray to more pow
erful fuel*, including those needed 
for epape reckejt experiments.. 
Batrotanan ohoota and MO* maa 
in crowded Pennsylvania station 
during chase’ following, a' $68 ga
rage robbery.

Touring American farmera vialt 
Stalin Collectiv* Farm near Rostov 
and; Snd -sevaral things they do not 
Uk*^ MaeoBW mdl* reports.

(Contlaued on Page Two)

^weeps Bill Vetoed 
New Hampshire
ncord. , N. H.. Aug. 6 (ffb— 

by their governor for 
^Guitial (Mctment of my rec. 

nded program” New Hamp- 
weary lawmakers ad- 

1 their 1955 tesalon early
tqday 
meetli 

The 
quit wi 
clf 
sioh, dUi 
record 

In its 
Leglolat 
DwUwire 
controv(

a marathon' 13-hour

itate’s 134th Legislature 
Bt 12:07 a.m. (EDT), 
i 93-day, 31-week aea- 

g  which it pohaed a 
DiUa and reaolutiofis. 
it major action, the 
sustained Goy. Lane 
xpacted veto o f ' a 
bill that jvould have 

the nation's only elate-

Rev. KlyoshI Tanimoto, a sur
vivor of the atomic bombing of 
Hiroshima 10 year* ago, today 
laid a wreath at the Tomb of 
The l.'aknown Soldier at Arling
ton National ' Cemeter.v. He 
pra.ved, that under the "peerlea* 
leadership”  of Presideat -laaeB- 
hower o r l  d- disarmament 
.ma.v take place within our life- 
ttmee."

*■  Pag* Blavan).

Hiroshima, Japan. Aug. 6 (Ab—
Hira'-hima marked the 10th annl- ...
versary of itii atomic deatruction ' 
today with an appeal to the world ; '  '
"never to repeat the tragedy." '

TSie birthday of war’s first nu
clear bombing dawned hot, with 
few clouds dotting the sky, just 
like Aug. e. 1954.

Survivors of A-botnb victims 
arose before dawn to secure places 
close to the center of NakashimS 
Peace Park, site of the anniyeraary 
ceremony.

Aa the. auti rose, they burned 
incense and strewed flowers at the 
foot of the cenotaph, a stone white 
arch bearing the inacrlptiori "Rest 
Ye in Pfsce, for W * (humanity)
Bhall never repeat the mistake.”

By 8 a.m., the crowd hod grown 
to 50,000. All was stiU.

Only Bella, Wbistlea '
H ie instant.of 8:15 brought not 

the blinding flash and death of 
1945 1m£  th* tolling o f boUa and 
•oiindiiH of' whistles.

the dead and for peace.
Mayor 'Tadao IVatanabe, in th* 

city’s annual peace declaration 
said. "We will continue' to remind 
the world never to ’̂ repeat the 
tragedy o f . Hiroshima until true 
world peace is establlatied eter
nally.”
..."Our. great fear of the atomic 
bomb," the mayor said, " la  not be- 
taiise we have experienced it, but 
because the people of the world do 
not understand how dreadful it la. 
because it occurred in a email dot

D R iv a a  B H Jum  
Derhsm, Aog'. 9 (P) ■ > 1 M  
Iver ef •  klgh-peewreg ageiTB 

I kUled aiH tw* pew riia / 
IbJ Md today la a kMii  m  68$?,/
Hii ^  06 WalUngferd B 4 .-------

driver
B4. hamv

i n " * r i ^
\Bs Ma6rie*

•8. of M8 NerMi CMepg BO.
Meriden. The *Mmt 06r, MtB>e 
Felloe eald, arm drtvea bg Mtaa 
Jaae Hnrihart. 17. et ihelrilBb

■ REPS SHOW A-i 
Geaeva,-Ang. S Ml—Tha 

abuM' gave Aiaerleaa i 
piwdciw. today of their i 
peace exhibit Tho AnMrIeaee <*• 
acrlbed the exhibit aa 1 ^  aoii 
iatereethig. bat derllaed la tm r 
whether R reatahied adyMlgig 
■tartibig.

F|II HUNTS •THnUF* MAN
Jhiftalo. N. Y.. A i^  S (D—Tha

■ peito* IFBI today Jelaed peUo* aR aeto 
the etatela the haat fer tha BilpB« 
lag “ third nuH" cw n e led  w M i 
Thuraday’a thwarted heUap af a  
Briak'e anaored trwek'eealqlBMg 
elmoet a  half mllHea deHara M 
raee track racelpta.

He added that " I t  it our obliga
tion to remind the world”  that 
6,0(X) victims of the atomic bomb 
are not having - adequate treat
ment J . . there are more than 
98.000 vyho are daily threatened 
with the fear they too may ba af
fected ■ wlthT radioactivity."

A  message from Prime Minlstar 
lOhiro Hatoyama was read, ax- 
pressing hope that the atom wiU 
be used "not as a tool for de
stroying culture and human ba- 
Inga, but to serve for the beneSt 
of mankind.”

A t 10 a.m., some 2,000 Jiq>aa*aa 
and 21 foreigners met in the public 
auditorium iq  the opening 
of the leftist-organusd three-day

SOCAROAS CHAMOBR MOODi 
MlaBSl. Fla.^ Aog. 6 VP>—Cart 

Mb P ri*  SeeuTBB, degaisg jm i i -  
deal at Oobw wh* pliiiriMd 9* aq i
Mu«* yeora* exile la
d v ,  h ^  ctaag^ . M a i r i^  j a t
orin oet fetork to 
■peaklog fer the 
■aM Mm  ehaim  e f

velt

S C H U S n S  M U  —  
New Yerk, Aog; fi 

h M  todey
K. (Cl iap6li) 

to the AIM

"World Conference agalnet Atomic I Bn 
and Hydrogta Weapons.’* - I aM

66 PSge Vweli
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on
_  y To Help Boston
Record 111 Polio Fieht

i n  R  r i  e ^  N u r s e s  S o i l ^ h t j  .■ < itO pc iss a l- D r iv . - In  T o m o rro w

tn m  n u n  Om )

M a IM  IMM th. offlc* sinM IMS.
pellj will b* open from • ».m. to 

•  p.m., local Standard time. Voters 
also will dioose nominees from 
•tSht other state offices; M  of 38 
stats Senate seats; all 100 seats in. 
the House; Combs’ old post on the 
court, and district and local offices.

Dcmocrata were ass\ired control 
« r  the SUte Senate and seemed al
most certain to retain the House 
reins. ..........
. A fter CSiandler realg:ned the p>v- 
emorship. his lieutenant governor, 
Keen Johnson, moved up and 
named him to the Senate In' 1939.

That same year Johnson defeated 
State Rep. John Y. Brown for the 
party gubernatorial nomination as 
a record-breaking 818.021 voters 
participated in the primary.

Schools, roads and welfare pro
grams were the chief isaiie in the 
present gubernatorial campaign, 
w ith  all five candidates promising 
to seek full financing of an ex
panded common school education 
program. ' |

Almost all of Kentucky’s 120 
counties will use long paper bal
lots. And unless there is a decided 
edge for one of the candidates, re
sults may be delayed until Mon
day. Counting stops at midnight 
tonight under state law.

_  Figl,
(CoattauM. from Bagb^Oue)

M issing Wife 
Seflrch Widens 
111 Kansas City

Uberal-NYl last night termed 
the Navy's decision '’illogleal, un
just and unjustifiable.”

The Senator, saying he la de
manding a full report, added:

"1 hope and tmst that public 
opinion will catch tip with the 
Navy Department In' this par- 

case.”

(Continued from Page Oiae)

Invited to Thursday's ganib, 230 
refused. \

Camp Baiiercrest on l<ake Attl- 
taah. Amesbury, Maaa.. announced 
poatponement of a silver jubilee 
scheduled for tomorrow and can
cellation of all visiting days.

Massachusetts health officials 
have said they do not. recommend 
the cIcHUng of beaches and public 
swimming areas. Some coninuini- 
tle.s. however, have temporarily 
ordered such places closed. (S'

Mrs. Allen's clothing include a 
scarf, metal head clasp and silk 
hose.

She was believed to be carrying 
about 323 at the time of her disap
pearance.

Mrs. Frank E. Cookus, Tulsa. 
Okla.. mother of Mrs. Allen, de
scribed her daughter and Allen < 
being “desperatsly Ifi love, just 
like they were still on their honey
moon."

tlcular

Whip a half cup of cream and 
fold into chilletl lemon pie and 
pudding ml.x intade according to 
packag*.directions). Sers'ls, over 
sliced bahanas and oranges.

F fiie x fh e e tre  lA  Th« P u rlil
1 juwcTioM

N O W ! ENDS S A T.!
THE MAN you’ll JSevor fortflt!

E A S T

I OOUPMtM̂

*Never Repeat the Tragedy*

Riroshima Marks 10th 
Anniversary of A-Bomb

(OiatlmMd tro«» Pftse Om ) IU. S. Confr«Minan O. K. Arm- 
I strong of Missouri presented the 

Tbe Foreign Ministry In Tokyo nrnyor a set of electric chimes as

N --

denied vises to e score of delsgstes 
from Iron Curtain pountrlca who 
bed wanted to attend.
-The conference was to discuss 

-fear at' nuclear weapons," "true 
facts-of nuclear weapons,'’ and 
"measures to prohibit n u c l e a r  
weapons.”

“ I  hope that this meeting will 
result fully in establishing a tnie 
world peace," said a message frdm 
Hatoyama. |

In a separate ceremony, former 
'■"r

a gesture of American goodwill.
5tS More Vlrtlme 

During the memorial services, 
names of 323 HIroshimans con
firmed the paat year as atomic 
bomb victims were added to 38.- 
303 confirmed up to last year.

.Tho only police count t a k e n  
Says 78,150 died from the bomb
ing. City publications say the 
bomb coat from 240.000 to 260.- 
000 lives, Including outsiders and 
troops.

In spite of the thunderstorm at T 
o'clock last evening the final jam
boree of the Girl Scout day camp
ing session at Camp Merrie-Wood 
was held for parents and friends, 
the program being presented In the 
cabin instead of out-of-doors as 
planned. *I^e program was entitled ' 
"A  day at Camp Merrie-Wood. " 

X'ftcr the audience was settled; 
Iri the cabin,'four-girls, two from; 
each of the two units, who acted as 
announcers, came out and read a 
verse telling tboi^ the first events 
of the day St Merrie-Wood. In be
tween skits these tame four girls 
came out and read another verie

Humphrey Bogart, Aldo Ray, Pete/ TtsUnov and Joan Bennett 
atar in the technicolor comedy "WV’re Jto Angels,” a’ VislaVi.sion pro- 
diiction opening tomorrow at jhe Manchester Drlve-ln Theater.______
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te H as M any F in e  P arks  
O ffer fo r Recreation

, By M ARY t*AYI>OR -tstory that her wedding dreea was 
No other state In the country' burial shroud, 

does as much for its people Inf the I Trumbull Houee
way o f recreation as Connecticut, | addition to the State parka, 
. . . I  r. k . .  Connecticut has a number of hls-
and It haa been carrying on tjie j^^c attractions for a day’a oui-
present program to our knowledge! i n a m o n g  them the Governor
for more than—to -be cOnaervativa Turnbull House In Lebanon, which
wa 'Will say—35 years. It la poa- 
.gible ’ to reach any Of these parka, 
-forests or beacbM anywhere in 
the State, spend a few hours and 
return home ^he same day.

I f  one p tile rt  the salt water 
bathing IMmmonasaet Beach tops 
them a ll.in attendance and doubt
less in j^com e.' Not far distant 
is RoMy Neck Park, and the new 
ba tin g  beach of the Harkneaa 
Elstate in Waterford, a part of 
which la for crippled children and' 
1ie balance for the public. 
Extensive State parka are at 

Cornwall “on tho Housatonic River 
and further Muth at Kent Falls.

A  popular fretih water resort Is 
beautiful Lake Waramaug in New 
Preston in the rolling Litchfleld 
Hills;, and farther south Lake Can- 
dlcwood, a much larger body of 
water In New Fairfield.

In the northeastern part of the 
State 18 Msshamoquet State Park 
near Pomfret. 'The lake la not 
large but there are plenty of ta
bles and opportunities for sports 
in tha area.

Nstrhaug State Park 
. -A- favorit*_wUh our. family for 
nearly 20 years Is the park de
velopment along the Natchaug 
River near Chaplin. It  was first 
brought to our sttsntlon by Dr. 
Ferris B. Reynolds, who has been 
visiting In town recently and used 
to enjoy motoring out' there for a 
day’a recreation now and then. 
During tha war COC boys, .under 
the guidance of competent en
gineers. built a fine bridge over 
the river which opened up a beau
tiful wooded section.

Well built fireplaces havs been 
eonstriicted and a great deal ’ of 
the firewood Is furnished. It Is 
aometlmea advisable to lake dry 
kindlings. The bathing Is fir- 
for children and the parenUxAre 
able to keep ah eye on IhenKtrom 
the bank. In a dry spell they 
like to wade fb the pools or Jump 
from stone to stone^

There are, of coat se. many other 
State parks snif picnic sites with 
tables along-'^the highways, at
tention tmWhlch Is directed by the 
little, white signs, cut in the shape 
of. the Stale of Connecticut,, and 
th;K piibltc makes good use of 

“them too.-
Gillette 4 aalle

One of the most inleresling of 
all the State .Psiks is Gillette 
Outle on the east hank of the 
Connectciut River, near the Ches- 
ter-Hadlyme ferry. It was built by. 
the late William Gillette, a native 
^  Harttord. and one of the great 
figures of the American stage.

At the peak of his career he had 
decided to build the home that hadw___^________ ___________ - . .  -I-Vt.

waŜ ^̂ lhe scat of the first War 
Offln^during the Revolutionary 
War. T^e building is open daily 
at a m o^st admission fee. The 
Nathan Hale homestead In South 
Coventry la Open May 15 to Oct. 
15, except Memdsya. for a small 
admission. ThWx Nathan Hale 
School, where he taught after 
psduating from Yal^  is In East 
Haddsm.

The Marine Museum ln\Mystlc 
is most interesting. This authen
tic old whaling port of New fSitg- 
land sailing merchants, with aĉ  
tual exhlbtla from ships that 
sailed 300 yeare ago, la particu
larly attractive to men and boys. 
The admission is one dollar, proba
bly leas for children.

Another museum nearby In 
Farmington Is Hlliatead, largely a 
gift of the Pope family Farm
ington. ' It is open Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Satyrda.ya, also 
Sundays from 2 to 8 p.m. at 
small admission chargs.

Flaklkg Village
Gutiford'ia one of the top places 

on oUr list. It abounds In old 
houses In the village, haa Excellent 
restamrants and 'fishmarkets near 
the dock where- th* -ftshermen 
bring In the catch. There la no 
beach but it's a mighty pleasant 
place to spend a few hours 
enjoy a fish dinner.

The newest -and nearest Biate 
Park is at Gay City, w^entlv 
written up in this paper: Work 
on the pool is by no,.^eAns com 
pleted and the vdungaters who 
venture Into the^'waler compigin 
that their bapung suits take on 
a tan color^ysrieh they swim a few 
stroke's.

mis
at# Park and Forest Com- 
fomterly printed books de- 

„  its more than 30 parka 
doubtless-  ̂will Aiail them to 

an.vone intereited on request.

(Continued from Page O
•

Krafft Ehricke. an aeronau
tical engineer for the Convalr Air-

introducing the happenings of the!*^*'*^^ - Calif., said
day as they progressed. | in sn Interview that "It appears

The usual day. at Camp Merrie-  ̂ realizable " to land a manned 
Wood Blarted whh a flag ''*■'*• i vehicle on the moon some time 
mooy, then the girls went lo their .-d ,̂rinE the 1990’i " 
units and talke((. over plans for the I the lunar flight con

ceivably could be made withday. After thia banrie kaperi, get
ting water, fire building, ramp 
clean up, etc. The audience was 
asked to guess what the girls were 
doing as each of these wst acted 
out.

The Brownie unit did two folk 
dances they had learned, and the 
girls in tha Intermediate unit, who 
Had been working on their camp- 
craft badge, demonstrated carie 
and use of jack knite and hatchet, 
soaping pans for use on campfires, 
and -various types of cooking.

Then came perhaps the best 
time of the day, eating lunch 
cooked over an open fire. Some of 
the girls In each unit walked up 
the hill to get the milk, while 
others prepared and served the 
meal, and others cleaned up after
wards. After a rest hour, when 
quiet ganries were played, songs 
sung and stories told, the units 
usually went on a hike, worked on 
crafts, laid trails and did other 
similar activities until It was time 
for the biises to arrive at 4 o'clock 
to take them back to town.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram both units joined In singing 
some familiar songs, with the 
audience participating too. Wishes 
for Camp Merrie-Wo^ were given 
by representatives from each unit, 
thbse Including such things as an' 
elevator up the hill, a swimming 
pool and that every camper next 
'summer might have as good a time 
a r they had had.

kltas Jean Campbell, camp di
rector and executive director of 
the Mahehester Girl Scouts, was 
lntroduced\by Dianne Lechausae,  ̂
who had acu^ as mistress of cei 
monies. Miss Campbell said 
six members oK  the staffr Mis. 
Maurice Bottum. Alayn^Murphy, 
Carol PIgott, Betty E ^an d . Cyn
thia Crehore and aMmapt director 
Mrs. Hbrbert McKmney, tiad been 
on the staff a^the camp' all six 
weeks and Piuch credit fcfiv̂  the 
auccesa of/the camp was due' .to 
their fakhful service,

Murphy, leader of the 
Intermediate unit, announced the 
amea - of the two oiitatanijlng 

campers /of the period, the girls 
who will be members of the 
Junior / Camp Committee next 
year. T^e.v are Dianne Lechausse 
and Eltzaheth Gartslde.

Kw a token o f appreciation for 
all the work he had done at the 
ramp and aa a remembrance.

be opened on a contract for the 
con.sti'uction of a brick and con
crete building to hou.se a water 
softener for the well nl Love Lane. 
Estimates for the building have 
run from 34.000 to 55.000.

The well' is used now only at 
peak water consumption periods 
because the water is hard. When 
the softener is installed, the well 
will go into constant use and add

Y.ale University on a scholarship 
this fall to study admiralty law. 
•He hopes to supplement that by 
his wages on the tanker cruise.

Without the Naval Reserve com
mission that Merchant Marine 
graduates normally receive, he Is 
subject to the draft'.

I  The Navy, close-mouthed about 
[ the case, has conceded it Should 
have notified Landy of his status 
weeks ago instead of waiting un
til-almost the eve of his gradua- 
tion,

J-en. Herbert H. Lehman I’D-
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presentdsy chemical rocket pro- some .-iOO.000 gallons a day to the i 
pellants but that there is a need system. '
for working out "new types of The third bid l.s for installing! | 
propulsion systems," especially a 1.500 gallon water tank un-1 
for any ventures beyond the dergioiind at 1-akewood Circle So. 
moon. and Bruee Rd The tank itself

Enricke said that among , will be deliveiod about Aiig. 15.; 
theoreli'cal concepts suggested as \ It will be used in connection with
alternates for chemical propulsion 
are:

1. An ''rieclrical rocket" in 
which a radioactive material 
woiikj give off electrically charged 
atoms': or Ions. Tliese would be 
accelerated inside the core Of the 
rocket by a device utilizing some 
of the principles of a cyclotron 
until they attained energie.s suf
ficient , to give a' thruat to the 
rocket.

2. A type of propulsion in 
which a mii'i'or would 'focus the 
rays of the sun on some .solid ma
terial, healing it to the point 
where it would be converted to hot 
ga.'es, The latter would be ex
pelled. providing propulsion.

But before there's any trip t 
the moon. Ehricke said, it w/ll 
first be necessary to e.stabjmi a 
manned satellite m outer
fringes of the Earth's atmiospherc

as a take-off pqilil for the 
' lunar specisl."

pumping .station needed to sup- ; 
ply the proposed Nike anti-air-j 
i iaf t  installation south of the. 
Garden Grove. The pumping I 
station will also improve pres^ 
■sure in the I^kewood Circle are 

Plans and specifications ffi 
thiee bids are availably 
Water Depai’ menl offjr* in the 
Municipal Building.

VIstaVision

U T tL E  FOYS”
BOB HOPE

M il J ,¥  A IT  ALE

UBLACK 13w

PETER REYNOLDS

Honicinade iroAie.ain soda: Mix 
a can of rhijied blended orange- 
and-grapefemt juice with a quart 
bottle of/vhilled ginger ale; poiu' 
over dica-d fresh fn iit and vanilla 
ice pfeam in tall glasses.

ST.\RT SL’>J.
"House of Bamboo” 

"Bring Your Smile Along”  I

C H I L D R E N  (
Ni’w tnqlomj‘1 Pl.iyqr iiumiJ Rri-.i '

Tou Bivis
II Pr/ojecis Here

Moving^oi-WRi'd wjth three of its 
lmproven;ient projects, the Town
Water Department will take bids 
Aug. 18 in connection with extend
ing service to the proposed Nike 
site. Softening the water from the 
Loy* Laftr well, anrt-boqsting pres
sure in the entire Manchester 
Green siea. I

By far the largest pi-oject Is the 1 
installation of a high level water 
storage tank a f Rockledge. The 
'tank, actually a 200,000 gallon 
ailxlllary reservoir, will nea.e 
presaue in the eastern extreme of 
town and Improve water pressure 
for homes in the high Manchester 
Green area,

Eatimatessfor the tank have run 
from 310,000 to 315.000. according 
to Fred Thrall, assistant superin
tendent of the Water Department. 

The tank will be e>^-ted on town
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Peter Carcio, co-chairman of the ; ____________ ,. , x.
camp committee, was presented |
with a metal ash tray by Miss “  J"? P * ®
Campbell. .  ̂ I )Jl!'* *̂'  ̂* ,’'^ * above ^ a  level.
: Audience and campers then The specifications are for A steel

stood to Sing "Tafls.” bringing to | <‘ " ‘1 33
a close the 19.55 d .v  I *’ ‘8*’ ‘ ^e overflow level.a riose the 1935 day camping
period at the Girl Rcout camp.

bsan his dream' for .years. The 
teauty and high elevation pf the 
spot captivated him and he ac
quired 122 acres of land with a 
river front of thrfie quarters of a 
mile. He built the castle on the 
loftiest peak and named tha 
property "Seventh'Sister.’’ which 

( two words appear oV soma of the 
fumlshlags today. The site com
manded a fine view of the river. 
He also built a tramway to con
vey workman and nvatcrials.

It  waa five years before the 
caatle waa completed In 1919. (He 
diad In 1937.) Jt waa innired by 
a medieval Rhineland stronghold, 
haa graniU walls four to five fast 
thick, hand-hawe^ oak Interior 
trim, moat bf It carved. The light 
nxturea ire  all studded with 
piecM of colored glass and Java- 
heea raffia matting covara the 

' r/aUa. ' It  la open to the public from 
I I  a.m. to 5 p.m. daily and is well 
worth the admlaaion fee aaked. 
Completely fumiahed, it is maln- 
Uined by the 8U U  Ckimmisalon. 
and a  number of attendanta arc 
aonatantly employed during the 
PiPMi aaMon. Wc have been there 
Vwlde, add would enjoy going 

We knew that>''OiUette waa 
but whether or not hie 

CMf Uvpd in hie dream castle 
jtae#. She muat have 

wokavehaard the

Hite ADA 
Blast at Democrats

sepa
rately for the construction of 
foundation to support the tahk.

Bids will be opened at 3 p.m. 
Aug. 18.

Fifteen minutes later bids will

(Cootinued from Pag# One) I' BcHith Korean water#. •
.. „  "  ■ . "You have Inflicted.”  Parka ac-

• i. fouled up; cured, '‘numeeoua caaiialtlea on old
’®8l»|«Gon. not Prea-i men. women and children—the 

*** " • '‘*- ••toe people your progaganda ma-
Presldem a requeita went unheeded! chine clalma to be . Interested In 
And no auttable aJternaUvea werei protecting'* 
adopted. Indeed, no alternative.: The Commimlata. meanwhile ac- 

through Con- cused the -.Alllea of aenSing two 
i •'•rmed vessels ” Into North Korean 

The senate passed its own ver-; wsiert July 22 and said they had 
alon of a mad conalriictlon bill but. attacked three North Korean flah- 
f**® *!*°” *® 'i^J'cted all aurh legla-! ing boats..
lafioh in a dispute over financing

Sen. O'Mahoney (D-Wyoi aald 
the President's highway program 
failed because he proposed financ
ing it outside the budget with 
bonds which Investment brokers 
would have been able to sell at a 
"comfortable profit.”

He said, that a public housing! 
bill waa sent to the President'^ 
desk "only because the Democrat Ir 
leaderahlp In the Senate favored 
It." ^

Accuses Reds 
Of Inhumanity
Panmunjom. Saturday. Aug. 8 
—The U.N. Oommand today ac

cused the' Communists of "Indls- 
criminata acts of Inhumanity to
ward man” by floating antUperson- 
nal minea to South Kbriian ahoraa, 

Maj. Gen. Harland C. Parka made 
the charge at a 90-minute meeting 
of tha AlUad-Oommuniat Military 
Armistice Commiaaion.

He said at least aix Kofaana had 
been hlllad and aevaa wosuidad by 
Communist minaa enclosed in 
wooden boxee and floated Into

Parka told newsmen later the 
-Reds had claimed: They captured 
one. of the two arnied-vetsele and 
24 crewmen; the crewrmen said 
two US. officers had directed the 
operation although they were not 
aboard.

Maj. Gen. Jung Kook Rok, 
s e n i o r  Communist delegate, 
charged that the ships had oeen 
sept Into North Korean waters by 
U.S. Intetllgenca agehta tor "the 
specific purpose.-of sending, agents 
into North Korea and abducting 
Communist personnel."

Jung claimed Allied vessels had 
made seven- early Intrusions Into 
North Korean waters.

Parks categorically denied 
Jung's charges.

Parka said the Reda also had 
referred to President Syngman 
Rhee'a atatement that South 
Korea wanta. to restore authority 
over Communist-Occupied territo
ry, south of parallel 38. Jung aald 
Rhae's atatement proved that 
South Korea waa trying to secure 
military control o f tha area.

"As a aoyaralgn state the ROK8 
have a perfect right to state
position- on this or any other quia- 
tlon.”  Parka told tha Kads. ^ a
tROKj atataments, howavar, 'a rt 
not atataments of the Vnitad Na
tions components o f tha Military 
Atialsdas Gomailaaien.”
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Andover

\ Action Delay 
; By Technicality 
On Gaminir BiU

IIANCHEST^ t^VENWG HERALD, MANCHESTER. C0NM« SATURDAI^AUgW  6. Id64

Andover, Aug. -4 ( ^ c i a l )
, Town officials today delayed ac- 

tlon In calling a AMctal town 
’ meeting for the purpme of acting 

on the raffles and b^Msr statute 
pending further lega/advice on the 

. aituAtion.
Due lo the rulD^s In the Hart- 

land case on Thursday, the refer
endum 'Which- had been set here for 
Tueaday has been canceled. Slate 
officlala declared the Hartland 
referendum to be illegal on the 

• grounds that a town meeting had 
. not been Called to authorize the 

holding of. the referehdiim.
Andover's referendum had been 

set after a petition of more than 
five per rent of the registered vot
er# had been presented lo the 
Town Cierk and the Board of Se
lectmen.

The present delay hinges on a 
ruling In the bill that action must 
be taken 'W ith in  a ceHain number 
o f days a fte r  the petition has been 
Circulated.

As yet no statement has been 
made by Fire Department officials 
concerning ’ the po.sslbillty of 
changing the date of the Carnibar 
at Which they had hoped to- be able 
to use a wheel. The petition was 
originally circulated so ,that the 
question of whether the - town 
W’oiild adopt the bill would have 
been voteil on, before the Fire- 
men'a annual fair. \

Rain the Winner 
La.,t night's sudden storm first

delayed the beginning of the game 
between the Andover Fire Depart'
menl and their visitors from Scot 
land, then broke it up decisively 
In the fourth inning when it un
leashed its full fury at 8 o'clock. 
The game, which Scotland waa 
winning. ,'1-2, will be replayed at a 
later date.

Storm Damage
Throughout the two hour storm, 

a small group of volunteers stood 
bv al the firehouse. Power went
off at 8:30. causing the firemen

/By JOSEPH a ; O f^ N S  
South Windsor (Special)—After 

34 years In the fields N. Howard 
Brewer challenges the rest of the 
country’s farmlands to match hla 
native New England. “ You can 
grow the beat of everything right 
here' In the Connecticut Valley. I 
have grown the beat corn, the b4at 
tobacco and others have grown the 
best apples, and the beat peaches. 
Name anything and we can grow 
It better here then anyone can 
anyplace else."

Recently, James N. Putnani, a 
.Bay State agricultural agent said 
the continued-hot and dry weather 
waa imperiling the Connecticut 
Valley corn crop. A : Connecticut 
man In the same capacity, Russell 
S. Anderson, realized hla neighbor 
had uttered "figitUn’ words” and 
contended the weather has matur
ed the sweet corn fast and given It 
a maximum quality and tender
ness. He said the area> waa the beat 
In the world for corn growing.

The volley across the state line 
prompted Mr. Brewer to pause 
from his work as manager of the 
South Windsor Tqbacco Co. long 
enough to remind people that back 
In dad's day he cultivated fields 
of corn wo'rth talking, about.
- And sure enough in 1908 he waa 

crowned the "Corn K in^' by grow
ing what Judges In a nitional con 
test held at Omaha. Neb., voted 
the'best acre of field corn In the 
country and also the best 12 eaiy 
of corn. His prize winning field 
yielded 133 bushels.

Youngest .Member
" I f  I had tied a blue r i b b o n  

around each ear I could have sold 
them for 35 each and made a’ mil
lion dollars, but .1 didn’t." claims 
the sphln.\-Iike gentlemen as he 
oversees workers harvesting 170 
acres of tobacco.

He's in the field every day at 
6 a.ni. and doe.‘ti’t leave until 5:30, 
p.m. Often he returns in the eve
ning to step up the pace of the 
work. The well tanned 66 year-old

HbckvUle
A gent A nitG uncei 

4-H  C lub’s ^ la n s
S^rw atch' Sch

to .switch over to radio contact f “ "''® '' -isserts his present tobacco
use of gen-with Willimantic by 

erators.
In .some sections of ll\e to\t'n. 

. power was lo.st for one and a half 
hours. Sizable branches werri 
down on many roads and a 
spoke.snian for the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. reported 
that .some lines were stilt down al 
8 o'clock this morning

crop is his best and 1* the-largest 
•Single unit broadicaf farm in the 
state.

There's r.o doubt about the pride 
he still derive., from the fact he 
was king of al! corn grower.-.

No different than any other who 
is entitled lo wear the ptiiple robes 
of their profession, the corn sover
eign received special honors after 
being crowned. The General As-Bascball Benefit

The latest reporl on the Chiickic sembly showeel its appreciation by 
Skong Benefit k'lind shows a total j  appointing him a member of the 
of 31.785.2'J. Tomorrow al 2:30 i ■‘’ late Board of Agriculture.
the Little I..eagiiers will take the 
field at the Elementary School to 
play a doiiblehcader for the ben
efit of the fund. Thi.s will be the 
first doubleheuder of the sea.son to 
be played by ;.the 4-teani league 
which was organized this summer, 

i’ lans for Barlieeiie
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson, 

co-chairmen of the ehicken bar- 
bĉ cue supper, which will be held 
at' the Elementary School bn Aug.
20 announce that telephone re.ser- 
vations are being accepted by Mrs. tain 
Franci., Minor and Mrs. .\ndrewi 
Gasper. The committee requests 
that reservations be made by Aug.
14 if possible.

The supper will be held out.side 
on the school grounds if the weath
er is fair. In the event of rain, 
Bupper will b« served in the all
purpose rimm. There will be con
tinuous servings from 5:30 to 7:30.

Child Named
Mr. and Mrs, Stewart Holsing- 

ton, Andover Center, have named 
their new son, Terry .Stewart Hoi.v 
ington.

Projects ln,pe<'ted
Ralph Wetherill, assistant to Al 

Gray, Tolland County 4-H agent. 
Inspected approximately 20 pro- 
jecls being carried out by young 
AndoVer members. He was escort
ed yesterday on his tour by Walter 
Mprtlock, a member of ■the 4-H 
Rangers, formerly known as the 
Feather Duslers.

Town .Appointments
’The Board of .Selectmen has ap

pointed Mrs. Ellsvvorth C o v e l l ,
Mrs. Lawrence Sheehan and Rus
sell Potter as assistant t o w n  
clerka. Joseph Krozel has. been 
authorized as a constable for spe
cial duty at the Lake.'.

This broke with precedent since 
he was only 19 years-old at the 
time and therefore became the 
yorngc.st person to ever receive 
.‘•iich an appointment. The young 
man's accomplishments st the Na
tional Corn Exposition waa of 
world wide interest.

Tods ’ he recalls receiving orders 
for 700 bu.shels of his seed corn 
from fanners in practically every 
state In this country plus others 
in Canada, Mexico and Great Brt-

Alanrhester Evening K r C k l f i  
Andover correspondent, ,Mra. Paul 
Phnnstlrhl, telephone P i l g r i m  
2-68,16.

C o v e n try

Two Found Giiillv■ ^

On Li(||ior Coniil
Coventr.v, Aug. 5 (Special i Tn 

Trial Justice Court last night two 
Hartford minors .were fined 535 
each by Judge Lawrence C. Lati
mer for Attempted purchase ^pf 
liquor! /'

Timothy DeVoe. 20. 286 Park 
St.. Hartford, and Jack Bilodeau! 
20, 48 Ellington St., Hartford, were 
arrested at Stevie's Package 
Store. Daley Rd., on Aug.  ̂3. after 
the proprietor Albert J. Stevenson 
phoned In a complaint to the Cov
entry Safety ‘Patrol A.ssn. The 
youths attempted to purchase beer 
and refused to produce identifica
tion when asked by Mr. Stevenson.

Prosecutor A. H. W.. Olsen 
recommended a fine of 315 for R, 
K. French, 17, 30 South Park St., 
Willimantic, wH® wa*  Arrested, for 
speeding esrller' this month on Rt. 
31 between Coventry and Mans
field. Olsen mentlorted Frfnch's 
good previous driving record.. 
Judge Latimer advi-sed the defend
ant to "Keep out of trduble" and 
fined him 3-15.

John T. . Cousin. .Prospect St., 
was appointed guardian of the 
three youths brought before the

resulting from last night'a storm 
occurred In the courtroom,.

A  DOG’S U F E

Houston, Texr OP) — Harris 
County Qommisklonera were toW 
It posts M  cents a day to faed 
prisoners in the city jail, b it costa 
80 cents a day to keep a pooch in 
tha Oot pouniL

Caused Downfall
Strange a-, it may seem this 

flood of business eventually caused 
the Corn King to vacate the 
throne. '(By selling my crops for 
JHied. I put 1.000 more men in the 
market. I was in the seed business, 
but found I had nothing to sell 
after g whil/"

The dealer of Brewer's Yellon- 
Dent is ,';iven credit for being the 
fir.st in the east to raise Ruslan 
vetcli for seed and he has main
tained it played a large role in his 
coi n raising success. Russian hairy 
\elch, if grown alone, lies along 
the ground and rots. However, if It 
Is sown with an equal quantity of 
rye. it will remain erect ami. If 
allowed to remain in the ground 
through the winter, can be plowed 
under as valuable fertilizer.

-Applying the Russian vetch 
a.nd lArge quantilie., of fi.sh and 
pota.sh to the soil on the land he 
worked in East Hartford! he 
developed Brewer's Yellow Dent 
by breeding and seed selec-tion 
for about four years. Before cop- 
pilig the top national honors, the 
energetic .young man wa., a 3100 
prize winner in the Orange Judd 
Contest for having'. Uie be.st ajid 
'most profitable acie of corn in 
1906. It produced slightly mbre 
than 121 hu.shcls of shelled corn.

lu addition, he grew Canada 
Yellow Flint. Eariy Golden Ban
tam Sweet Corn and Early Cros- 
by. .

LrI> oir. Site
Today the Wilgoos Laboratory 

of the United Aircraft Corp. oc- 
piipie., the .̂ Ite -.vhich once Was 
noted (or Its dark sand^ loam and 
as- home of the world's best corn.

Even in hla young days ■ the 
aroina of tobacco wa., not to he 
denied the renown corn htisker; He 
Rlway.A had a few acres of hroad- 
leaf aldngside the ep.m, so It was 
natural for him to put aside* his 
early succes., when the seed busi
ness was none too good in favor of 
tobacco.

"Nothing stops me.” l»e says 
(luring record breaking 'heat 
spell.,. "1 .,ay give the ' workers 
plenty 6f water and keep them in 
the aun and they’ll be alright. It's 
when they fill up with water and 
spend, time in the shade that it 
gets them.
■ "Hale in Glastonbury gave ’em 

the finest peaches. 1 dejiipnllrated 
Connecti,<mL had the- finest com. 
What ift(fie proof do they need 
that Conrecticut haa the best 
farmland in the country?” aaka 
Mr- Brewer in a voice, strong and 
firm, and yes, defying an answer.

D INnN'OriSHED GROUP

Cheboygan. Mich. (P) —The Uni
versity of Michigan's famed fresh-

In early day* corn was Mr. Brewer’s ealling.'

Mr, Brewer is in the tobacco fields every day.

water blolorical station at Doug
las Lake hM a distinguished fac
ulty-student setup.

Almost all of the 98 studentscourt. The two cases had drawn tp 
a close just before a power falluriii h «y « one or more degrees. There
. . tAi________t-aa.* \mrm IK nmfaiaBnra frnm ajavAn itni.’are 13 professors from seven uni 

vqniities. All 17 scientific re- 
aeardMa-a are Ph. D. men.

TV PERFORMER.

Wolcott, Conp. (JPi —  C. A. Gray 
reporti) on a fruatrated woodpeck
er. He’s been watching it  p e c ^  
away Rt the aluminum television 
aerial on tha house neat door.

Suzan Ball, 21, Passes, 
Carmen Miranda Dies

(Contimied from Page One)

17. Producer Lee Shuberl brought 
her to thi., country, where her 
baie-midpiff costume., and fruit- 
salad headpieces and a wild, hip
swinging samba took her to_j 
stardom in films like "Down Ar
gentina Way" and "Copacabana."

In recent years she had epneen-- 
U ated mosyj;_ on television and. 
night-club work.

An NBC spokesman said no de
cision had been made on whelhrt' 
the filmril TV show with Durante 
would be telecast this fall.

Miss Miranda's start in the big 
time came when Shubert guided 
her Unitq»l States debut in his 
1939 Broadway musical. "Streets 
of Paris. " • She was an overnight 
sensation.

In Hollywood, she appeared In a 
serie.'i'bf films, most of them mu
sicals in color, which helped raise i 
her to the position in .1945 of 
America's highest-paid actre.ss — 
she earned 3201,458 that year. 
She and Sebastian were married 
in- 1947. Her la.,t film was 
•Scared Stiff," with Dean Martin 
and Jerry Lewis.

Refusird In Quit 
Durante, informed of her death, 

said. "That was a shock'" He 
said when they started work on 
the film Monday she complained 
that she had been working hard 
in a recent night club stint in Ha
vana, Cuba.

vision pioduclion. after the opera
tion. TV producer Cal Kuhl called 
it his "Gicale.,t thrill in 30 year., 
in show bu.HinesS."

Mis, Ball went toi school in 
North Hollywood. Ai / few mile., 
frqni the studio where she later 
.ttari (>il. Her debut in /l952 in "Un
tamed " came, howeyer, after an 
agent saw pitchers taken of Suzan 
at a charity bazaar in Santa 
Maria, Calif., 15 - miles lo  the 
i.orth. I

She said that after .she was told 
her leg had to be amputated "I 
prayed a lol," She added:

"iSiil -I didn't say, 'Please God,, 
■save me’ . . .  I have a good rela
tionship with hint. I ’d just say. ‘1 
guess you know what you’re do
ing, because I  surely don't.”

26 Take Teste 
For Town Posts

Rockville, Aug. 8 (Spadfit)— 
Albert B, Gray, Tolland Obuw 
Club agent, announce! that several' 
imjlortant eventa for 4-H Club 
members will be held during the 
coming week.

The monthly meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the 4-H Fair 
Assn, will be held Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o’clock at the 4-H Club 
dfflce on Park St. ,

The 'Vernon 4-H Town Fair will 
be held Aug. 13 at 3 p.m. at the 
.congregational Church in Vernon 
Center, This will be for club mem
bers in the towrns of Vernon and 
Ellington. There will be' Judging 
in all departments from 3 to 3 p.m. 
and, from 5 to 7 p.m. there will be 
a picnic supper and sports eventa. 
This will be followed by square 
darning and outdoor movies. .

The Hebron 4-H Club Fair will 
be held Aug. 13 at the Hebron 
Elementary School with all exhib
its to'fae in place by 9 a.m.

A t Tolland Federated Church' 
Grounds, sdso on Aug. 13 the 4-H 
Club Fair will be held with the 
judging to start at 1 p.m.

The annual icom.-aupper will be 
held at the Church (TommuiUty 
House in North Coventry Augi 13 
to raise mon4y for premiums for 
the Coventry Fair with contin
uous aerving fropt 3:30 to 7 p.m.

Elizabeth R i c h a r d s ,  J ared 
Steams of Mansfield, Charles War
ren Jr.i of Vernon and Allan Rych- 
ling of Hebron, have been named 
aa the 1955 Tolland Cminty 4-H 
Dairy judging team, with Betty 
Anne Daley of Willington aa al
ternate.

Scrap Paper Drive
The scrap paper drive tomorrow- 

will be conducted by Boy Scout 
Troop 14, the unit sponsored by the 
local post of the American Legion. 
Many of the Legionnaires will aid 
the Scouts with the drive. All of 
tho proceeds will go'^to the Troop.

Residents are aaked to aid the 
Boy Scouts by placing their icrap 
paper, cardboard, or magazines on 
the curb or porch, tied in bundles, 
if possible.

Peraonal
Mrs. Frances Pltkat and chil

dren, Richard and Linda, are en
joying a vacation with relatives in 
St. Johnsbury, Vt. Francis Pltkat 
Joined them for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Lagan of 
Grand Ave., ane spending a vaca
tion. on Capo Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson of 
PlainvUle, are the parents of a 
daughter. Sandra, their seventh 
child. The infant is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min Wilson of Grove St.

Mrs. Ruby Herzog of Union St. 
was a recent visitor at the Cat- 
skill Game farm.

The Babe Ruth baseball game, 
originally scheduled for tonight at 
Henry Park, was played last eve-

l(kta)ght-a a.m. 
2 am.<4 ajn. ..  
4 a.m.-8 a.m . .  
8 a.m. - 8 a.m. .. 
A a.m. - 10 a.m. 
10 a.m. - Noon
Noan-2'p.m........
2 PJR.-4 p.m. .. 
4 p.m.,8 P-iu- • • 
8 p.m.-Fji.m. ..

8 p.m.-10 p 
10 p.m.-Mldnl'i

M S I  m

r- A ^

a «  * • a

_____,. Aug. 1
..  ...............Valturtaan Naaflafl

i v.............‘VoluRteers Naafltd ■
■ ....... VohiHtecra K aa8a8
.............. John Morton, Henry Driver
. . . . .  t Richard Qoodchlld 
. .• . . . . . . '.O r in  Matnaws* ,,
......... ...Vehantoeni Needed
................ John^. McCeuIey, Tlionifia Ryan
............ Volunfeere Needed

. ■ ...........Marguerite Coleman Doufla* .
s, Stevens

Mldnight-2 a.m 
2 a.m.-4 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.
6 a.m.-S a.m.
8 a.m.-lO a.m. 
10 a.m.-Noon 
Noon-2 p.m. ,

Ir. ................. . Mary and William Hewitt'
Inight ......................Ejjnile VollandDloliert McOoinb

Monday. .Ang. 8.

’ " V  ’

2 p.m.-4 p.m.

Twenty - six persons took-pro
motional and qualification exami 
nations Thursday for posts in the 
town government.

Eleven of those taking the tests 
are already in the town'.,: employ.

I Two of the. women taking the 
: test., V ri e attempting lo qualify 
; for higher positions in their de
partments. The openings are for a 
senior clerk-stenographer in the 
Building DepartuxcjiL and a senior 
clerk-typist in the AVater Dcparl- 
meftt.

Others were • cohipeiing eitliei- 
for jobs which are lo be changed 
or upgraded, or for placement on 
a reserve list which will be used 
when openings occur.

The teal., were administered by 
the St,Ate Personnel Department.

BUI McGrath.
. . .  Volunteera Needed.
. . .  Volunteera Needed.
.. .Victoria Fllevrlcz. X '
. . .  Robert Brazaa. ’fhomas ItRRsnU.. ' 
..  - Mr. and Mrs. W. Small. X  
...Evelyn M c C a u l e y ,  (HeriR Mfl- 
\  Cauley.
. .\Paui St. Lawrence, Jury St Law*

» X  -
mie, Paul O'Bright. 
no, Eugena Mas-

dson, K e n n e t h

ester, Elizabeth

oKywaicji r-o*i locaieo on lop^oi Manenester Police SUUoh. Vol
unteers may register at Qvil DUTense Headquarter. Municipal Bull 
ding, Manchester. Monday, tyednesday and Friday, ^ m  1-3 p,m.

4 p.m.-4 p.m 
6 p.m.-8 p.m.

8 p.m.-lO p.m. . . .  

to p.m.-Midnight

players 
. today for 

tournament

ning, in order that 
might go to New Lorn 
the Little t>e8gu; 
game.

jMrs. Emil KrO^mann will be the 
guest organjsi at the Methodiat 
Church tomorrow'.

Church Notes
A  dedication service will be held 

at the Trinity Lutheran Church 
tomorrow, marking the completion 
of the renovations which have been 
carried on during the past month. 
The aeririce will be at 8 'A.m. and 
the Rev. E. O. Pleper, pastor, will 
preach the sermon. During the 
month of'August Sunday services 
will be held at 8 a.m. instead of 
at 10 a.m.

'The Rev. Allison Ray Heaps, 
aasociate pastor at the Union Con
gregational Church will preach on 
"Celestial Radar" at the 9 a.m. 
service tomorrow. He will be at 
the pastor’s study each Tuesday 
from 9 a.m. until noon during the 
month of August, and he may be 
reached for appointments by cMl- 
ing his home.

'The Rev. Nathan B. Burton, pas
tor of the Community Methodist 
(Jhurch, haa selected for hia a^r-, 
mon topic at J a.m., " ’The Emmaua 
Road." Thera will hie a Communion 
Service also.

Services at St. John’s Episcopal 
ChurOh tomorrow Include Holy 
Communion at 8 a.m.; Baptism 
and Holy Communion at 9:30 a.m.

A t the First Congregational 
Church of Vernon, at Vernon Cen  ̂
ter, the pastor, the Rev. George B. 
Higgins will give the Communion

returned from his v'kcation, and 
will deliver the serrhon^ the 8:30 
service tomorrow on "Thp-Prob
lem of Superiority.”

A  Communion Meditation,\The 
Fullness Thereof,”  will be glvwtshy 
the Rev. Sherwood A. T rea d w ^  
at the Vernon Methodiat Church/ 
9:30 a.m. Thera will be reception 
of new members and Holy Com
munion followed by the Church 
School at 10:43 a.m,

Jehovah's WUnesaea 
F. Konopas, repreaentattve of 

tile Watchtower Society, will give 
a public lecture tomorrow at 3 
p.m. ” What Hope for Permanent 
WorW Peace?” A t 4:15 there will 
be group study of the July 1 ' 
Watchtower article, “\Yere Yoii- 
Baptized? How? W hy?"

All TalcottvUIe' mad Vernon 
news Items are now being handled 
through The Mnacbester Evening 
Herald. Rockville BureM ,. located 
at 1 Mairket telentaoiie Reck- 
rille TR  S-S188

NEW. CO APPOlim iENT

Hartford, Aug 8 (/P)— Stamford'# 
Civil Defense director has in
formed state Civil Defense Di
rector Leo J. Mtflcahy that ha will 
accept the post of director of 
Civil Defense in area j, which In
cludes Fairfield County. Charles 
A. Price would ’ replace Alden 
Ameden, o f Norwalk, who has
been notified he will be replaced 
In mid-August. Price says hla ac- 

Meditation, “Thla la My Body”  at I ceptance of the job is subject only 
the 9:30 service. I to the approval of Stamford

The Rev. Carl W. Saunders, haa ’ Mayor S. J. ^ ig le y .

I said if s(ie'was sick we'd-cet i 
somelxxiy el.,e to do the part/
Durante said. "But aald no.’’  I

Surviving her. in addition to 
Sebastian, are her mother. Mrs. 
Maria Amelia Miranda da Cunha. 
who lives in Bever1y~«ills; two 
brothers. Mario and 0.<car. and two 
sisters. Aurora and Cecilia.

Long was working on a location 
at Columbia Pictures fanch ...in. 
Burbank in the San Fernando Val
ley. when Miss Ball's nurse phoned 
Her studio and said, ,\slmply, 
"Suzan la dead."

Long's brother - in - law.\ actor 
Marshall Thompson, hurried to
the -ranch to break the news.\When 
he got there I »n g  had just kflt. It 
waa almost an hour after her death 
that Thompson was able to , catch 
Long and tell him. \

The handsome young actor\mit 
black-eyed Suzan when both Were 
under contract to Universal-Inter
national. In recent months he knew 
more about'! Tier condition than she 
did. For nine months he kept the 
recurrence o f cancer a secret from 
her.

He said tliat wheq he finally 
told her “she cAme. through It 
beautifully." He told a reporter 
later.

" I  could never take It i 
beauUfullv aa she has."

SGII Had Hope
Even when she was back in the 

hospital for the last time Long 
said she still had hope. "That's 
one thing she haa never lost,”  be 
said.

Her wedding to Long Was' called 
"Hollywood's finest love story."- 
Her' return to Aims after ih ti 
amputation to star in "Chief 
Crjuy Horse” waa considered one 
of Hollywood's moat heart-warin'^ 
ing comebacks. When ahe starred 
in a Lux Video f e s t e r  Uva t4la-

h

D O N 'T  MISS T H E  B O A T !
Advertiaing  ̂copy mjist be in our huids at the RIGHT 
time to make the RIGHT issue for you.

DEADLINE
FOR DISPLAY ADVERTISING

1 P. M. day BEFORE the ad is to appear.
EXCEPTION: Ads for Monday must be in at 

1 P. M. Friday.

DEADUNE
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10:30 A. M*. SAME day ad is to appear.
EXCEPTION: Saturday ads must ha in by 

9 A.'M. Saturday
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And Now Hell’s Canyon
The Istue o f public versus pri 

vate power is going to be with us 
for soma time to'^ome. That Is in' 
sured as the Ehsenhower adnilU' 
Istratioii returns to Its basic desire 
to favor the private power prin
ciple In the controversial Hell’s 
Canyon project. The Federal 

' Power Commission has authorized 
the Idaho Power Co. to build 
three dams on the Snake River, 
often describedi-as ' the last great 
tmdeveioped power site on the 
'continent. The alternative to this 
has been federal constnicUon of 
one big dam on the site. Commit
tees of the Congress \«hich has 
J i^  adjourned had approved such 
a M^eral project, but the matter 
had m>t advanced to floor action 

The Federal -Power Commlaalon, 
in m ak ln^ts  declaion, ia follow
ing the p^ounced Elsenhower 
policy o f letoiig private enter
prise do a job, ahd thereby utilize 
a, public reaource.Nvhen it seems 
able to do it, and i ^ t v e  to t^e 
federal government m b «ly  those 
projects no one else scciiia, able to 
do in practical fa.ihion.'

Such statiatics as are available, 
and can be trusted, show that the 
Commission did have something 

a^ even choice in the matter 
' ^ e  proposed one big federal dam 
v.'ould produce more power, and 
create more benefits, but cost 
more. The three private dams will 
not make the best possible use of 
tlia resource, but they will be 
cheapen and will cost the gov
ernment nothing, and will produce 
irrigation benefits at no govern'
ment cost,________  _________

statistics, however, will 
the ' political battia 6b' 

brewing. This is a hot

Peiping, r ^ e r  than frwn 
This wouW, then, be %' 

ittnd o ft^ gn iU o^ i of'tSommuiast 
ao iy i bySubterfuge. We’^'w^'go- 
tng tp racop li^  OommunlotM^na 
soma day, Md, the negotlatiw 
now going on > t  Geneva con- 
Atltule some k ln d \ f recognition 
in themselves. But whan we make 
such recognition legal, Nwe shall 
have to do, it openly, and^onest- 
ly, and not by Indirection;

That angle of the Chinese 
munist demand, then, we 
and shall keep on rejecting.

On the other hand, the Ciii- 
jiese Communist inference, which 
is that not all the ^hinese stu
dents now in this country have 
freely expressed their real desires 
cbout retsiyning to Communist 
China, may have some jUstifica- 
tlon, insulting though it seems. 
The technical fact is that we have 
now. proclaimed that all Chint.se 
students in this country are now- 
free to return to Communist China 
if they so desire, and that approxi
mately 50 have openly declared 
such a dosiVe. But although we ! 
I;av6 formally declared the aban-1 
dorment of our ̂ policy of deten* I 
tlon of Chinese studenl.s, we liavc I 
not yet created the atmosphere in 
which they feel a real freedom of 
choice. Soiiie of them-have jobs 
and positions and as.'iociation.s 
which, they feel, they might 
jeopardize if they ̂ should declare 
their desire to go to Communist 
China. I f  they declared such a 
desire, and then somehow did not 
get to go, they would, they fear, 
suffer ostracism. There is a pos- 
sibiUty, then, that there are at 
leasi-, a few Chinese .students her* 
who would like to go home, but 
who haVe not yet felt safe in de
claring their desire to their as
sociates, and to American authori
ties. A natural condition, in which 
their going home could seem a 
matter of course, hies not yet ar
rived. We have repealed a govern
ment policy, but not the climate.

We could, then, agree to have 
some trusted international agency, 
like the Red Cross, survey the 
Chinese students in this country, 
and be empowered to guarantee 
them exit i f  they want It. Tills 
would be merely making sure, for 
everybody, that the true desires of 
the Chinese here were being fol
lowed, and' would involve no in
direct commitment of diplomatic 
recognition for Commuhist China.

through the toes. I t  took the con
tinual plunging o f one arm or an- 
otheb to dislodge the atones. The 
hellgrammltfs were Ugly cooC an4< 
the bait box, grass-bedded, was. 
cool for them. When we think that 

heilgraminite spends three years 
e brookr ;feefore emerging to 

fly iiyay, we think he has one of 
the co(5HsI existences on record. 
Ju.st hmyXool it IS, under that 
spring-fed rhah over stones, l.s 
8omcthinf| to o^ell upoh. He
fortunate fellow,-dvyells in it. " ’ 

as wa were musing, there 
dci ades ago, inlji^at cool 

plucking the cool wones 
pring-fed water, getting 

ready to'go fishing for thc small 
mouth in the cool, cool dawn, on 
the spring-fed lake, with Just a 
little touch of\_fever over the 
bass, waituig so iSjol. down near 
the springs in the dt'gn, deep bot
tom of the lake that, fed the 
brook.

\.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0.

Hal Boyle
Can’t Keep Cool ? 
Blame Yourself

New York idb—Hot-enough, for i ones, and slip the heated
you? ' pair into the Icebox.

Millions of Americans swelter-  ̂ 7. I f  the restaurant owner
Ing under h**t^ ,!]!!} I adopts a snooty attitude toward
gripped most of the nation, have 
been complaining they felt more 
like humid beings than people: 

But it's really your own, fault

this' reasonable request, make up 
your mind each morning that be
fore nightfall you’re going to ask 
the, boas lo  double your salary.

f you let rising temperatures get real cold feet.
you down 8.

be “'Cool, man,

Another Frost Killing?
When, the other day, we saw a 

headline about fro.st in Brazil, wc

A  long thread, with which Gov
ernor iUbicoff was carefully weav
ing his wa>’ in and out of the op
posing claims of politics and the 
highest standards of public policy, 
has finally developed something of 
a snarl, which the Republican op- 
po.sitinn is emphasizing with goo^ 
old non-partisan zest.

'The story began way back in t,he 
consideration of gubernatorial ap
pointments, wiien people began 
dreaming up' all the more obvious
ly political things the new Gover
nor could do. Chie of the things 
they thought up for him was an 
intricate scheme of taking Liquor 
Commissioner Carroll back into 
the State Police force, as com
missioner. thus getting rid of Po
lice Commissioner Kelly, Ixxlge’a 
choice, and making way for the ap
pointment of some party hack tc 
the Liquor Control Commission 
which any political party likes to 
control. This was a little far
fetched. for a Governor of Ribl- 
cofTs policy tastes. Lodge had won 
considerable acclaim for his policy 
of continuing a recruit from the 
state police force in the post of 
chairman of the commission. Fur
thermore, there had developed con
siderable public feeling that the 
post of police commissioner ought 
to be out of politics, too.

So Ribicofr, who needed some 
demonstration of bi-partisanship, 
or non-partisanship in his major 
appointments, decided to reap
point Kelly as police commissioner. 
That decided upon, he made a 
half compromi.se with politics by

...... ....... , , . . .  o. Don't merely cut down 6n
Why suffer from ready - made jnt,ke. Quit eating al-

weather. W hy not build >mir | together. Soon It n1ll be impossi- 
cllmate Any do-it-yourself fan ^le for you to feel hot. All ^ u ’ll 
shpuld find it easy. feel Is hungry.

anyomt can breeze through-a heat. in hot weather is to keep a
wave:

i: QuitHiSing the English lan
guage. Learn bop talk. Then 
everything wi'
cool.” '

2. I f  you are balcfand don't wear 
a hat, tie some moikened grape 
leaves around your hea^- first be
ing sure, of course, to remqve the 
grapes. I f  you ere afraid people 
Will stare at you, pi‘ t o "
Bkrriuda shorts, too. Then theyH 
stam at your shorts, and nevee 
even fmttce the grape leaves.

3. Tftipk only cool thoughts, 
such as; '"-Shouldn't I  be buying 
winter chai'hs for my car?” , or, ‘ I 
wonder what-sSanta Claus is do
ing right this ^ r y  minute trying 
to keep warm?"\

-4. Whatever yoirdo don’t fall to 
brooding aboutcred-naired girls or 
how many bills you oiW|. This only 
heats up the blood.

5. I f  you must quarrel \^th your 
wife, take o ff your shirt firaX Then 
you can't get hot under the (?allar.

6. Keep your shoes overnlgh\in 
the refrigerator, and be sure tq, 
take two pairs to work. Ask the- 
nearest restaurant owfler to let 
you put one pair in his icebox.
Then, every two hours, you slip 
down to the restaurant, take oft 
the shoes you're wearing, put on

pebble in the mouth. Why stop 
with one? Use several. But be sure 
to cool them periodlffilly at the 
office water fountain. One of your 
fellow hired hands may quip, 
"Look, he's got rocks In his head.” 
Pay him no heed. People always 
Jeer at pidneers. They used to 
laugh at Davy Crockett, but now 
he's earning more money than 
Las.sle which is pretty good con
sidering they call these "the dog 
Uay.s,”

io. It Is better to avoid alco
holic beverages in hot weather, 
but if -you must drink, then you 
might try martinis. Martini drink
ers rarely know what 'pentury 
thev're in, let alone the season.

As a last re.sort, you can lie 
down on the officp^floor and start 
crawling around aimlessly. When 
someone asks what ypu're looking 
for. you reply indignantly, ’’Why. 
four-leaf clovers, o f course—what 
else?”

The boas is sure to send you 
home for the day—perhaps even 
in an air-conditioned ambulance. 
I Heat waves? Anybody can whip 
“am with a little gumption and a 
bio.^f that old yankee Ingenuity.

Nhbody'd ever get crazy with 
the he^  if he'd even just do one 
thing. H ^p  cool!

Urobdles"
By BOGEB PBIOB
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Heat Sets Area Mark; 
Connie Skips Islands

‘Early Bird Seea by Sleepy Worm’
You ever wonder who wakes up 
the’ Early Bird? Of course you 
have! Well, the truth of the' mat
ter ia those so-called Early Birds 
aren't early at ail! They’re just no
good bums who haven’t ^ n  to 
bed yet. Birds are notorious 
carousers and when you see o- 
Robin or a Swallow staggering 
through the air before breakfast 
you can bet he's hung one on the 
night before and IsJooking for a 
pick-me-up. A  bunch of W r e n s  
have wild parties right outside my 
window every riight. They serve 
fermented carroway-.seeds on^-tht 
rocks and stomp around the nest 
ahd warble risque songs and fly 
the Mambo till all hours. In fact, 
sometime!! around a 4 a.m. they 
make so much noise I  can hardly 
hear my Hi-Fi Record Player.

The
Doctor Says

thought ot two years of piratical | Emmett Clarle. the
coffee prices, during which there Democrat on the Liquor

Control Comml.s.slon, as its chair

'No 
\5uell 
vjously
Iskus out in the noi'Uiwest comer 
of bur country. Advocacy of pub- 
lie '^ w e r  development .-of such 
resources has paid- o ff hand 
aomaly for Democratic candidates 

" there in the past, and Uieir cries 
o f robbeiV of tha people, in favor 
of predaWy private interests, 
will be crescendo, from now Until 
1956. They may be effective, tob, 
i f  past experience is any judg;e.

So It will be l^elj’s Canyon, and 
Dixonr,yatea. which \rill be Demo
cratic battle cries from now on, 
and the fact that the Hell’s Can
yon decision seems sounder and 
better, justified than the, Dixon- 
Yat^s fiasco may not, in the,link- 
ing of two such catching names, 
get as piuch Attention a8 It de- 
sirves. The Eisenhower i|dniin- 
dctration jKisition; which is baslcal- 
1> that the line must he drawn 
■omawhere against egpansioh of 
public power, seems to have -lit
tle political safety In. it, even 

^.though almost everybody accept 
•  few fannucs might havb to 
Kgret with i t  in principle. \ '

. Those Chinese Students
In the deadlock at Geneva, 

where the • Chinese Communists 
are seeking some confession from 
us on the matter of Chinese stu-' 
dents now in this country, there 
are tWo semi-hulden factors, on 
one of which wc have to stand 
firm, while wc could yield aome- 
thlng bn IKeTothci'.

The Chinese Communists ■ are 
■gfittlng ready to-ilrrturn to us 
AmericanChilians now _ held in 
CSitna, anq want some face-sav
ing concession from us in return. 
Tliey ask that We agree to let 
aoma third paky take responsibili
ty  for ascertaining the wishes of 

' C3iine«e studenU npw in this coun
try, aa to wheUier they wish to re- 
fitaln hera or go home. They ap- 
parenUy would Uke to have that 
third party nation also assume 
iBzisdicUm ove^ all Chinese ns- 
ttonals..now in this country. 11118 

, ia a gimmick we have to reject, 
for the present "jkt least, for It 
would admit aom ^ in g  our diplo- 

- n acy  doea not fM i^ lly  lecognlae 
- 4 ia t  any l^ a l  claim oh Ghineae

ivas actually no .shortage of sup
ply, and wc wondered if the .same 
thing wa.s about to happen again 
—that business of turning a re
port of frost to the advantage of 
speculators.

And sure enough, on the New 
York coffee market, the jirice has 
gqnc up the limit each-day since 
the headline, although there ia 
still no-authoritative estimate on 
the. ‘jtliUeged. amount of daiuagef 
although Brazil is full of coffee it 
can't get anybody to buy,, al
though the crop supposedly being 
affected by this present fro.st 
wouldn't start toward market un
til next July anyway.

In Brazil itself, a.s it linppens, 
the news about frost is Well omc 
cnQUgh, to tliosc \vlio weren’t hit 
by it themselves, for it offers tlie 
rosslbillty that the present coffee 
fiurplus condition may eventually 
be eased, and the price of coffee 
kept from going any lower. In 
Brazil, there teems no Instiinl lo 
use this present frost headline to 
repeat the act of two-years sgo, 
in which Brazil did coope'rale. ITie 
reason, is that a ll'that artlfidal 
speculation did come home to 
toosl, In Brazil, with aubsequent 
loss of market and profit.

But nothing exi ept a govern- 
inental investigation, culminating 
in a slap on the wrist happened 
to the' toffee m.arliet. speculators 
in this country. They got away 
with their game. They , zoomed 
the price, and we  ̂paid, and how. 
Now tliey are out to make us pa.v 
again, if they can. for another re
ported frost in Brazil. Whatever 
kind of frost It was in Brazil, 
they’d llk.e to make a killing on it 
in this country. It  could work 
■K*in. too. Coffee consuinrr.s. we 
discovered before, never do go on 
strike.

\ W( 
we \!

('oollng: Thoughts

e warned, beforehand, that 
wercnV.golng t,o lake August 

lieat witiioiit whimpering- ' or 
so^ie effort at escape. It is in the 
latter category of reaction that 
we mow propose to go he.llgiam- 
nTtUng, which seems, out of our 
mbriiBry, the coolest thing in a 
summer world.

In nie first place, the bi-ook, a 
swift runner. ’ had long since cut 
itself aVdeep and sheltered rpyiAe. 
into whkh no sun penetrated. And 
the water, fresh from the spring- 
fed water v/here the heilgrani- 
mltes wohlct be used, a little later 
tn, was cool. The banks were cool,' 
the • y.-ater\ was coql, the air >vaa 
cool, the atones over which the 
water flowM and under which the 
htUgrammi^ lodged were cool. 
All old palil of shoea, to guard 
agatnst Um  sharper stores on the

man. ^
.Meanwhile. I-eo Mulcah.v of 

.the state police force had been 
the beneficiary of an open Demo- 
rratle drive for his appointment 
aa police coinmlsaloner, and had 
therefore been stamped with 
politic)! morn definitely than la 
generally ronaldered best for 
members of the state police. 
Furthermore, the man he had 
fried to o!ist was still coD!ini.H- 
slonrr and his su|>erlor. 8ome- 

. to__he done ..aboiit .
TMulcahy. And, since he was a 
distinguished police executive.
It dM not seem as p<ilitical as 
It w as to name him to the post 
of state civil defense director.-It 
seemed a good, sensible appoint
ment. tiMrlng !ip a situation In 
th e -p o r ic e ,  department, and 
bringing a good man lo a post 
which needed one.

So far, the thread was being 
ivovcn safely in and out among the 
rival pressures upon-tiie Governor. 
His conce.ssions to politics had been 
half-conces.sions, neatly and plausi
bly arrangeil, too smooth ti '̂^be 
vulnerable to partisan attack. To 
the contrary, it all looked very 
good. "V

Then the  ̂ puraqn. of pnlitica- 
w’hich hart been 4h trie Mulcahy 
maneuver aui^Cnly spilled over, 
with his rei^cement o f  civil de
fense personnel of a seml-Republi- 
can character with appointments 
clearly off Democratic State Chair
man Bailey's patronage list, 'jlie 
behind-the-scenes Repiibliraii strat
egists moved in to give the issue a 
real whirl.

Governor Ribh-off speedily got 
hack to, his weaving, with s-'hand- 
somc announcement of the reap- 
pojnlmenl of Adjutant General 
Freitertrk- G. Rcincke. the an
nouncement emphasizing that, al
though Remcke was a Republlrah,- 
the Governor believed polilics 
should have nothing to do \vith 
military affairs.

The happy Inference In this 
was that a (iovernor who be-' 
lleved this uiiuhl cerUlnly not 
he one to let politics jnvadc the 
seml-mllltary realm o f civil de
fense. Rut the Republlrans who 
hope they have a long storm 
brewing In the realm of civil dc- 

naturallv, not 
bOOfi distracted by the Gover
nors elfort to get on with his 
sniiMifh weaving. They thibk the 
'Ihresil has been badly snarled. 
Just the same, and they Intend to 
keep It snarled.

(m O R  CONFI .SION
rhlladciphia (4>i - Those bright

now colors on 155 automobiles ara 
pretty., but at least one Philadel
phia woman thinks they're also 
confusing. She wanted a taxicab, 
hailed a »>rlghtly-painted car at 
an intersection and b’sgan tugging 
at the rear door handle. "Please, 
lady, said the driver. "This is my 
car, nay own jirlvate car. i f i  not 
A CftO.

There'k No Single Rule on
Marriage for All Epileptics

By EDWIN T. JORDAN. MJ>.
Written for NEA Service

A  problem -which no doubt wor
ries the families of all those af
flicted with epilepsy aa well as 
those who have it themselves re
lates to the inheritance of this dis
ease. Questions of many kinds 
arise; "Should* those with epilcps.v 
marry?” Recently a reader asked, 
" I f  a father is subject to epileptic 
seizures is his daughter likely to 
take these upells?”

Many aspects of this problem 
are exceedingly difficult lo answer 
and frankly there is some differ
ence of opinion about the answers. 
To the second question, however, 
one can say fairly definitely that 
the daughter of an epileptic father 
is not likely to have epilep.sy 
though.il ia possible.

There are reasons for believing 
that epilepsy is e.ssenlially an 
hereditary disease and runs to 
some extent In families. This defi
nitely docs not mean, however, 
that children of epileptic parents 
win always have the diaca.se and 
aa things stand now the decision 
on marriage and childbearing for 
those with epilepsy'must Be taken 
on an individual basis. There is 
also a recently advanced Ihpory 
that epilepsy rriay be asspcuited 
less with heredity than with tom 
plications occurring before, during 
or just afteri birth.

About trireC-(^mtrlers of tiio.se 
who develop epilepsy show ijtgns 
before they reach th»«usual.'’mar- 
riageable age. Thus they will be 
in ' pas^saion of the facts. Tlie 
deoleton on marriage depends part-̂ , 
iy  on how severe the convulsions 
Are and how frequently they 
rOme. Also, an instrument ctilJed 
the electroencephalograph, which 
measures the brain waves, is ex
tremely useful. The electroen 
cephalograph records the electrical 
waves 'Which are passing through 
the brain at all times, in epilepsy 
these waves are different from 
normal waves and give important 
information on the severity of the 
di.sease.
, -  What are the chances that a per
son w ith  epilepsy will have an 
epileptic child? Some time ago the 
family histories of nearly two 
thousand victims of e p i l e p s y  
were studied in ah-attempt to an 
swer this question. The.se. 2.000 
patients had oyer twelve thousand 
parent-s, brother.s and sisters, and 
children. Of trie twelve thousand 
ontft' about one in forty had a hls- 
tor.v of more-than one-seizure.
'  With the help of the history of 
past seizures, the family history of 
.epilepsy, and the results of the 
eieclroencephalograph, the physi
cian is able to give a rough esti
mate on the' chances that any

■ MEDICAL C'O.MIT.uAINT DEPT.
"Bandung, Indonesia. (/Pi—From 
now on. the doctors in Western 
Java are going to get an earfull. 
Th* Prlangan Doctors' Assn., has 
just opened an ollice where pa
tients can lodge complaints.about- 
thelr medical treatment or their 
bills. Tha ideq, the association said, 
"Is to smooth rslstions. MutWsen

this eo»mtiT eomrt*bhH)lArt; t e t \ ^  cool-water - n in ^ ^  psUenu.

The PocI’a Column

given child q f  a marriage would 
be subject to .icizures.

With the heljVvqf the history of 
past seizures. tnK famil.v history 
of epilepsy and anVthe results of 
the electroencephalisgraph, the 
physician ‘is able to grye a rough 
estimate on the chancesithat Any 
given child of a, marriaga^'ould 
be subject to seizures. /

In the light of what we kqow 
now, therefore, marriage with'qr 
without children ' is not neceafi 
sarily to be spiinned because epi
leptic seizurek have been present. 
Trie donriinant point of Mew at 
present is -that some epileptics 
should and some should not marry 
and have children.

A Thought for Today

Truth About ‘Mobile Homes’
I  live in a “Mobile Home,” and 

want you to know 
You will find many of us folks, 

wherever you go
Some will accept us. Others speak 
rash

And refer to us humanJ, as, poor 
"Trailer Trash-”  y

You have the JdM, no taxes we
pay

That Isn't jt6, we pay our own way 
They riyc us, for fire, property and 

schpOl
So jtSiich on the dollar, in our town 
, 'is  the rule.

They blame outsiders, for taxes so 
great

But actually; How many of you 
were bom in this state?

We come from all over, frbm far 
and near 

And had high hopes, You'd wel
come us here.
\'

WeNcame a long way, to make this 
ouXhome 

But say, we. live in a mobile unit, 
you leave us alone 

Here in ik|̂ s town, how many of 
you \

Would rent a place, with 
"Kids” one oq two?

ara suppllsd by the radio manage
ment and are' eubject to change 
without notice, 
l i t e -

WHAY—News
WCCC—Music Room . '
WKNB—French Manner 
W nc—News 
WtIRC—News 
WGTH—News 

Ills— .
WHAY—Here’s to VeU 
WTCC-Mbslc Room 
WKNB—French Manner 
-WTIC—Roea.̂  Miller 
WDRC—I.et a ’ Decorate 
WOTH—Ciiest Star

i:*e—
WHAY—Farade of Music 
w eer—Music Room 
WKNB—Theater ot Hits 
WTIC—Rosa Miller 
WDRC—Stan Doiiaherlv ShoW 
WGTH—Say It With Music
WriAY—Parade of Music 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Sports and Ne»-a 
W nc—Rosa Miller 
WDRC—Sian Doiirhertv Show 
WGTH—Say It amh Music 

:se—
WHAY-Farade of Music 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Yonks vs Detroit 
WTIC—Ross Miner 
WDRC—News; City Hospilsl 
WC.TH-Boston vs K' C.

:is-
WHAY—Farade of Music 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Yanks vs Detroit 
WTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRC—News; CIt.v Hospital 
WGTH—Boston vs K.C.se— .
WIT AY—Parade of Music 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—.Yanks va--Detroll 
w n c —Rosa Miller 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WGTH—Boaton vi J< C.

*l4fcr........
WHAY—Parade of Music 

.WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Yanks vs Detroit 
WTIC—Rosa Miller 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WGTH—Boston vs K.C.

;SS—
WHAY—Parade of Music 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanks vs Detroit 
Wnc-Mooltor 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WGTH—Boston vs K.C.

:I S -
WHAY—Parade of Music 
WCCC—Record Ttevne 
WKNB—Yanks vs Detroit 
w n c—Monitor 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WGTH-Boston vs K C.

WCCC—Good Evemng Good Muata 
WKNB-Dinner Dale 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room 
WGTH—Echo

I I'j

340 Million Aniiiially
I f  you ever wondered about the 

yearly income of the richc.st per- 
.von in the world you may cea.se 
doing so. for it is now a matter of 
common knowledge.

His liighne.s.s Sheikh Sir Abdqlla 
A1 Salim A1 Sabah is the ruJer of 
Kuwait, Ari-ibia. He is 59 yeirs old. 
His yearly income 1.4 e.?Hmated at 
$2-10,00(1.000. Ahd it ia tax free. It 
comes.from oil.

His ' body i.s ko wracked , with 
rheuitiatism that his tremendous 
wealth affords him ' very little 
pleasure,

He tried a trip to Paris recently. 
His rheuraatlsiu. pained recently 
severely that ha' was virtually a 
prisoner in his luxurious suite.

■lust another outstanding ex
ample of the fact that money in 
it.sclf docs not satisfy. "A  man's 
life consistelh not in the abun
dance nf things which; he posses- 
.sclli.” said our Lord. (Luke 12;15)

.The poet had the secret of satis
faction' and expressed it in these 
words:
"Now none but Chri.st can satisfy,

None other Name for me; 
Tlici^'s love, and life, and lasting 

■joy -
Lord Jesus, found in Thee!”
In Himself, He is altogether 

lovely. He has finished the work 
b y  which w-e may be "Justified 
from all thingA” He, has gone to 

■glory to prepare a place for those 
who place faith in Him. He abun
dantly meets the heed qf all who 
love Him, He is to come again to 
receive believers to Himself. His 
love is unchanging. His plans em
brace time and iternlty.

With love and . life and lasting 
Joy, the heart has no aching void. 
It rcjolceth with "joy Ainspeakable 
and fu ll,o f glory.”
'o . X • Selected

Spon.sore^-<iBy The Manchester 
Council of Cluirches.

LUCKY LIGHTNING
Jacksonville. Fla. (A>i.—It'll be ail 

right wlLh. E. J. Whittihgtori if 
lightning strikes twice in the same 
place. A lightning bolt shattered 
his water meter box. He's still 
gettirrii water in his house but it’s 
free because it can't be measured 
until the city puts in a new meter.

We were children,\ long time ago 
We had our criaiice.'qo live and to 

grow .
Juvenile Delinquents in'narks are 

"Comparatively Nil” \
AH of this snobbery helpV delin
quents to mill.

S
A  “ Mobile Unit” is our home. doh;,l 

.you know
We try our best to, keep it so ?
It's true you’ll find a few "units' 

that aren’t so neat 
But you’ll find houses, like that on 

.your very own street.

In Mobile Homes most of the peo
ple are good 

Just as most of the folks, in your 
own neighborhood 

We have our Itkes, and dislikes 
too

We . are only' human, the same 
as you.

In our parks, there’s laborers 
teachers and scholars 

You don't want to accept us, but 
welcome our -dollars 

We are all interested in affairs 
of our nation

Let's all be “democratic” and 
abolish "social segregation.”

Although in a Mobile Home, we 
live

To our community.wc have a lot 
to give

And when we meet at heaven' 
gate

God Won't, we Are sure, pick you 
first and make us wait.

We’d like to be friends, please un
derstand

And are willlQg to lend a helping 
hand

So let’s all live, by the "Golden 
Ptuls”

Tha way wc were taught in Sun 
day School.

Mrs. Olive W. Allen 
High Manor Trailer Park 
Hartford \Turnpika 
Rockville,\Conn. N,.

FIRE T A X  COLLECTORS NOTICE
Notice oUthc Tax ('oHcctor of The South filancfa^ter Fire Dlatricl 

All iierauna liable by law to pay taxes to the South Manchester 
Fire District are hereby notified that I will have a rate MU for 
the list o  ̂ 1954 of 3*4 irIIIs on the dollar due and colIrcUMe on 
August IS, 1955 and H-lirhafe office hours for the collection of 
such tax al Him Co. No. 4 on School Street each Tuesday and 
’Thursday evenings from 1 P. M. to 9 P. M. aiul on Saturdays 
from 10 A. M. tn 6 P. M. beginning ’Tuesday August 16th, 1955, 

Schedule nf eoilectinn hours at Hose. House No. 4 at 19 
School Street;

16 
16 
30 
ts 
35 
21 
so 
.1

’Tuesda.v. August 
Thursday, August 
Saturda.v, August 
’Tuesday, August 
Thursjla.v, August 
Saturday, August 
Tuesday. ' August 
Thursday, September
Saturday, September . 9 .
Tuesday. . September .«
’Thursday, September 6 
Saturday. September 10 
Tuesday, September V6 
Thursday, September IS 

A t all other ttmea the tM  nsay be paid at my home at 111 
Sununer Street Moadaye through. Frtdajra 2 P. M. to 1 P. M.

FaUure to make pajrment before September 19 render the tax 
delinqueht aad interest will be added at the rate o f- !{ of oar per, 
eeat per moath or perUen therpof datlag froda A n g ^  IS, 19SS.'

THOMAS WEBLOkUactar _

7 P. M. to 0 P. M. 
7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 

10 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
7 P. M. lo 9 P. 61. 

10 A. M. to 6 P. 91. 
7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
7 P. M. Jo 9 P. 61. 

19 A. 61. to 6 P. M. 
7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
7 P, M. I «  9 P. M. 

to A. M. to 6 P. 61. 
7 P.- 61. to 9 P. M. 
7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

QUINN’S
PHARMJlOY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 AJi. 161P.M. 

•JLtoSPJI.

1;S
WHAY—Parade of Muale
Wrrr* -P^rord
WKNB—Yanks ve t>PtrnU
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Dance Orchestra
WCTH—Boston v« K C,

S :4S-
WHAY—Parade of Mueic 
W<VC—Pecorti Reme.
WKNB—Yanks .r* Detroit 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Danco OrchFbtra 
WCTII—Bouton va K C.
WHAY—New*: Dvna'i Polka Party 
w ere—Record Revti#
WKNB—Yanks vs Detroit 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—cal Kolhv 
WCTH—Boston vs K C.

4:1^-
WHAY—D.\*na*a Polka Party 
W'^r^-Rocord Rem#
WKNB—Yanks vs Detroit 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Cal Kolhr 
WGTH—Boston x% K C.

4 :S »-
WH,\Y—Dyna'a Polka Party 
WCCC—Record Ravil# 
WKNB--Yanks vs DotroU 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Cal Kolhv 
WGTH—Boston vs K.C.

4:4&-
WHAY—Dyna** Polka Parly 
w ere—R#cord Review 
WKNB—Yanks vs D#trolt 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Cal Kolbv 
WCJTir—Boston K C.

4 :»»-
WHAY—Dvna’a Polka Parly 
WCCC—Record R#vl#w 
WKNB—Bas#baU Matln#«
WTIC—Monit«*r 

\ WDRC—Cal Kolbv 
\WGTH—Bob and Ray
*w5 aY—Ovna’a Polka Parly 
WCGC—Record Review 
WKNB—Bas#ba1! Matinee
WTIC-^^onltor 
WDRC-iCal Kolbv 
WGTH— and Ray

••2!^- \WHAY—HalKof Record!
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Ba.sehwl Maliipet 
WTIC—Monitor \
WDRC—Cal KolbV̂
WGTH—Bob and rV  

:4S -
WHAY—Hail of ReenrtU 
WCCC—Record Revi«w\
WKNB—Baseball Matm^V 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Cat Kolbv 
WOTH—Bob and Ray ,v

buea of Ukralna
C :4 ^

WHAY—Washinitton Report 
WCCC—<Iood Kveninf Good Muatd 
WKNB—Dinner Date 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room 
WGTH—Echoea of Ukraine

WHAY—Plniter Panel  ̂ \
WC(’C—Good Evenlnf Good Muftd 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—New Orleana Jais Concert 
WGTH—Kchoea of the Ukraine 

t ; l4 —
I WHAY—Platter Panel

WC(**C—GolmI Evening Good Muaid 
WKNB- Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Make Way for Youth 
WGTH—Christian Science 

7:S«—
W’HAY—Platter Panel 
WCCC—Good Evening Good MutlS 
W’KNB-Evrnlng Serenade 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Straw Hat Concert 
WGTH—Word of Life Hour 

7:44—
WhVY—Platter Paoel 
WCCC—Good Evening Good MuilO 
WKNB —Evening serenade 
WTIC—Monir«>r'
WDRC—SlraVv Hat Concert 
WG:rtl—Word of Life Hour 

1:00^
WHAY- S'V Pinndlv We Hall • 
W^T\'—Good Evening Good Must# 
WKXfr-TTy^itnng-Srrenade 
WTIC—Monitor , .
WDRC—21st Pi-eclhct'
W ( ;T a - ^ L  Night Dance Party 

«:14—
-W H AY-So Proudlv W’e.Hall 

WC<'C—C4ood Evening Good 
WKNB—KkVening Serenade 
WTK’ —Monitfir 
WDRC—21.«l Precinct 
WGTH—Sal, Night Dance Party 

l:Sg—
WHAY—RaSalette Novena 
W’TIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Disk Derby 
WGTH—Saturday Night Dance 

l :4 i—
WHAY—LaSalette Novctia
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Disk Derbv 
WGTH-Saturday Night Dance

WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Two for th# Mt*nev 
WGTH—Saturday Ntght Dancing 

Party
f:l4 -

W^IAY—Record Review 
’ WTIC—Monitor

W’DRC—Tw'n for th# Mon#v 
WGTH—Saturday Night - Dancing 

Parly *
• :J 0 -

WHAY—Record Review ,
WTIC—Lone Railk#r 
WDRC—<^ountry tJl' le 
W’GTH—Saturdav Night Dancing 

Partv
4 :45 - .

W ilAY—Rpconl ReVTew 
WTIC—Lone Raiik#r 
WDRC—Country Stvte 
WGTH—Saturdav Night Dancing 

Party 
14:04—

W'HAY-Haller Pevet Polka Hop 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—<.’ ountry Htvi# 
W (;TH-Pradlcy Field 

14:15—
W'ilAV—Haller Post Polka Hop 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—i^ounlry St.yl#
W(;TH —Bradlov Field 

14:30-
WHAY—Iiall#r Poit Polka Hop 
WTIC—Dr. Slxgun 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Armv Show 

14:45— ^
WHAY-llafT^r Post Polka Hop 
WTIC-Dr. Sixgun 
WDRC—Moods, for Romance 
WGTH—Armv Show 

11:00—
WHAY—News: Moonlight Maluiee 
W’TIC—N-w.^
WDRC—News; Almanac 
WGTH—Hotel Stailcr 

11:15-
WHAY—News; Moonlight Matinea 
WTIC —8w i ts Rmindup «
WDRr*—Dsiice Oruheatra 
WGTH-Hotel Statler 

11:3
WHAY—Mooniiclit Matinee 
WTIC —SiHJil.s Final 
WDRC—Tal Kolby 
WilTH-DiJlio '

1.45—
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee 
WTIC -Sports Final 
WDRC—Cal Kolby

U;

\
WHAY—News \
WCCC—Gooil Evening Qo^ Mual^ 
WKNB—Dinner Da!#,
WTIC—Nows 
WDRC—N#ws >
WGTH—News 

4 :15-
WHAY—Sporu Spotlight 
WCC(?—Good Ev#ning Good Music 
WKNB—t)lnn#r Date 
WTH*—Strictly Sports 
WDkC—Almanac: Music 
WGTH—Heart of America

Teievision Procranu ; 
On Page luo

How Christian Sclenoa Heals

"GOD CAN HELP YOU 
IN EVERY EMERGENCY”

W’H AY aitTKc., Slinday, 8:15 A. 61.

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE

$t95 Piû sP̂Days
Nights

TEL. Ml 8*5194

ITfNnoftOSSICTKut 1

\q \

f  M4 If IPONIOIIO i v
c#N»iic9i4et irafi siiotcai laeiitv

, J

Twim S»w L asJsa . . . . . . . . . 1 1  ;•# AM.
Frsm BIwS lalaMI ............. '6;W  P. M.

(DayUxht tax lax  2tai«)
'FABES <Om J  h r  J s r  mt !■«■• •sly) 

Os* Way a . T,
M«o. u  WmI, UcJsaiva.........K.6a «t.M
Tksri. a  Sal. ...........................tt.M  mjW
S aa«ay i A BoUSaya ............... S aS B-SS
B s e ^  B. T. EcaBamy CnUMa $t JS  

NaaSaya.-TaaaSaya—WaJaosSays 
ia w la l  FTMaya f r a a  Ma» t a a ja a  

Saerlal Fiam  Mach h la a j  BatarSaya 
(All Baica' h rIaSa F aJa ia l T o > . '

MIIIMD STgABKBir UNBB, INC. 
CcaInU Wkatf,. Haw LaoSaa. Om b .

........P;-0:-*Bas u n  - •
e « a L  Hew LaaAoa B l 2 4 4 «

K Radio Batteries <
^ "\ ,A L t . 61AKES

t ArthuHrug Stores-j

THE OFFICE OF
t

DR. THOMAS HEALY 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

. AUG. 6 thru AUG. 20

LOW SUMMER PRICES
NOW IN EFFECT

JEODO H ^ H IA N D

CASH
Par Thu

CONNECTICUT

COKES24ai
Per Toa

ORDER YOURS TODAY

PLANNING TO  CONVERtt

See Fluid Heat's Une Of
BOILERS —  W ALL F L A mE — WARM A IR  UNITS  

PRESSURE BURNERS

Alsa the LBIcat S-Tou Air CeodiUoner 
(NEEDS NO W ATER)

FOGARTY BROTHERS
CXIAL —  ( » E E — riTBL OIL 

* » ! •  BROAD St r e e t  ~  TEL; i n  >-4b h

(OaaUaBed from Paga Oae)

and Lebanon areas of' New London 
wunty reported that th6 hot, dry 
weather was spoiled the second 
cutting of hay and that the com 
is beginning A 6 shrivel up from 
lack o f mqlsture. '

Milk and egg prodiiction was ra* 
{Mrtad off because, of the Jteat. 
' ' ^ S c a t t e r e d  thundsrstorms 

throughout Connecticut laat night 
reportedly did little to reiiava the 
relentless heat or the w a t e r  
shortage in dry western aVeoa.

Bolts Start Blaze 
Lightning touched off a Are 

which did damage of ’’more than 
.920,000” to an engraving plant 
in Glastonbury, last night.

Firemen Robert Spiers and 
Frank Goodale were felled by 
fumes from burning lacquer dur
ing th* hour long fight by 75 fire
men to extinguish the blaze. They 
did not require hospitalization,

’The blaze in the Quality Name 
Plate Co. plant broke out during 
a brief electrical storm which 
brought no relief from the Intense 
heat which has gripped this inland 
Coonecticut community for days.

Robert Young, company secre
tary and production manager, said 
his estimate of loss did not Include 
damage lo the bulldtng. Fire Chief 
Albert W.^Dlckau fixed this at 
’’several triousand dollars.”

Young said some of the material 
damaged by fire and water was 
part of several government defense 
oi dera which were being processed. 
He termed the loss of company 
recordlHlncalculable.

IJttle Damage Herr 
Little damage Wa* reported here 

last night from the violent light
ning and thunder storm which hit 
Manchcstera-ln the early evening. 
The storm. Which struck about 7 
o'clock, traveled in an easterly di
rection and seemed to pass directly 
over the south entl. of town. Resi
dents of the North '^ d  reported 
little rain.

The Southern New Kngjand Tele
phone Co. reported that kbout 25 
telephones were out of ordeKfor a 
length of time, and also repdqted 
scattered damage lo its lines. Pow
er was out in some parts of towd 
but no major power difficulties 
resulted. Some street lights were 
out.

Police stated that one accident 
was reported, while neither fire 
departments in tqwn v̂ 'ere called 
to answer an alarm.

Street Lights Out 
One local man. returning to 

Manchester from the, shore, said 
that street lights were out all the 
w-ay from Norwich to Willlmantic. 
In Andover, power was interrupted 
and this morning telephone repair
men were repairing, fallen lines 
knocked down by broken limbs and 
branches.

In Rotk\’iHe. meanwhile, little 
rain fel| and there wan lltUe wind, 
but s6me lightning. Farmers in 
the area reported llial the rain 
Was of no benefit to the parched 
crops.

The church service at the United 
Methodist CSiurch in Bolton was 
interrupted because of the storm. 
Outdoor services were being held 
to celebrate the new addition to 
the church. When the rains came 
the people move-< within the 
church and carried on th* services.

Connie 6II*mu! islands 
Meanwhile, hurricane Connie 

churned over the open Atlantic to
day along a norlhwesterl.v path by
passing. Puerto Rico, the Vlrg'in 
Islands,' and the r.,erward group.

Iff an advisory Issued at 5 a.m. 
(EIST), the Weather Bureau at San 
Ji'sn Puerto Rico, sm#  all storm 
warnings had been lowered in the 
eastern Carribeah.

The year’s first major tropical 
storm was centered about 300 
miles east northeast of San Juan 
and was moving in a nortliweaterly 
direction at about H. miles per 
hour. It was more than 1,000 miles 
from Miami.

Connie despite its attracliy/* 
feminine nafne packed man-sized 
winds of too miles per liour over 
a small area near the -center. 
Winds of hurricane force (75 
m.p.h. or greater) extended 75 
nitles outward.

The S'an JuAn advisory saiiTthe 
.disturbance was expected to go 
along at about the same rate of 
16 m.p.h. throughout the morn
ing with little change in intensity.

Vc.ssels Jn the path of the storm 
were w;ained to exercise caution.

Connie is the third hurricane of 
> 1955. Alice, the first, developed 
Jan. 2. blustered across some of 
the Leeivard Islands, and faded 
out, south Of Puerto Rico. The sec
ond was Brenda, a small affair 
that formed off the mouth of the 
Mississippi River July 3l and 
thrashed into Louisiana.

Typhoon Near Japan 
Tokyo reported typhoon Hope 

was located 420 miles south soulh- 
wesf of Tokyo today bearing, north 
northeast on a course closely 
paralleling th* coast, of Japan.

Whirling winds in th* storm 
were clocked at 9o mile.s per hour, 
and the whole disturbance was 
moving at about 15 nriiles per hour.

* SNAKES ALIVE

Fire Diestroys 
Tobacco Shed

Some Equipinent Lost 
In Blase’ That ORims 
Barn in South Wihdsof

Meriden, Iowa (Al—A squirming. 
27 ( j  foot boa constrictor nearly 
turned an ordinary carnival slde- 
shOiW into a frightening experience 
for this northwest Iowa town. The 
snake escaped from its cage and. 
bit a trainer. B. C. Davenport, on 
the wrist. Later, when the trainet 
opened the cage to be photo
graphed with the boa, the iighU 
went out. Aboqt si* feet of the 
snake slithered onto a .platform 
before it was captured and return
ed to the cage.

BATS IN  THE BELFREV

Dayton. Ky^ ( ^ — Police and 
church officialx Investigated a re
port that a man had set up house
keeping in the belfrey of St. John’s 
EpiscoparChurch. 'They found:

A  bed'made of linens taken from 
the altar, with kneeling pads from 
the pews serving aa pillows; eight 
candles, islso stolen from the altar, 
atuck in niches in the stone wall, 
and tea. cheese* and paper cupa 
atolen from th e. kitchen in the 
bMameht o f tha church.

.....Jiut tha quarry had f lowa. - „

Firemen from tha MFD .and 
South Windoor saved a South Wind
sor farmhouse from bumihjg yes
terday afternoon in a bias# which 
caused about $1,500 damage,.

SMFD firemen received th e  call 
first, placed by neighbors, and It 
was. relayed to th e  MFD.

Both companies responded to the 
alarm tor a fire at the farm of 
Harry Welles, Avery St. just over 
the town line in South Windsor.

Chief Richard Jones of tha 
South Windsor Fire Department 
said today he estimated damage to 
the barn and tobacco shed de
stroyed in the fire, together with 
equipment.. aL t 8 , 5 0 0 . l o s s  was 
only partially covered by Insur
ance, he said.

Paint Blistered
Paint on the farmhouse, only 

about 80 feet from the blazing 
buildings, was blistered by the fire 
and windows were splintered on 
the side next to the blaze. Chirtaina 
in on' upstairs bedroom alSo caught 
fire.

Pirimen used two pumpers to 
pour water from a nearby irriga
tion pond onto the house, saving 
it from burning.

Welles said the fire broke out 
while he was working In .a field 
some distance from tha house. 
Mrs. Welles had gone to see how 
he was getting along In the heat.

The couple saw smoke from the 
field and hurried back to find 
the tobacco shed gone and the 
barn afire.

Loses Plow, Freezer
After neighbors called the 

SMFD. they called the MFD which 
was first at the scene of the Are.

Welles said he lost the build
ings, ati almost new tractor, a 
plow and cultivator, as well as a 
.jvalk-ln’ freezer. Also about 1,000 
Bales of hay went up in smoke.

Hpuses across Avery St. were 
threatened for awhile bv the blaze, 
fanned a breeze blowing in their 
direction.-

-----Sr------------------

T o  C all Group  
Commie - Fron t

Listing o f Defunct ^qily. 
To Help Rosenberg  
Control on Members
Washington. Aug. 6 (61—Rep. 

Walter (D-Ps) said today he will 
ask A tty. Gen. Browmell to list as 
subversive the National Commit
tee to Secure Justice in the Rosen- 
bergs Case.

Such a listing would-not affect 
the now-disbanded Organization, 
blit would hinder government em
ployment of those connectec with 
it.

Walter spoke to newsmen after 
his House Un-American Activities 
Committee ended four dai's of 
hearings on the Communists' role 
in the'campaign to save-the lives 
of Julius and Ethel Rdsenberg.

The Rosenbergs were executed 
as atomic spies in June. 1953, 
after a long legal battle that at
tracted international attention.

The House Committee quizzed 
21 witnesses about Communist 
activity in behalf of the Roaen- 
bergs. Four former FBI under- 
covermen told of Red drives for 
the convicted pair in Boston, 
Mass., Eastern Pennsylvania, De
troit, Mich., and Chicago. HI., 
through local Save-the-Rosenbergs 
committees or otherwise.

The national committee, with 
headquarters in New York City, 
went out of business in the fall 
of 1953.

' Walter said the hearings showed 
the Oommunikta used the Rosen
bergs case as a , vehicle for Red 
propaganda and to raise funds for 
their own gain — not that of the 
Rosenbergs.

Louis Harap, who said he had a 
Ph. D. degree from Harvard but 
wouldn’t answer as to whether he 
was a Communist, testified yester
day it was all a mistake to con
sider him active "president” of the. 
Rosenbergs committee.

A bespectacled, precise-talking 
little man, Harap said he had 
helped sign a bank account ap
plication for the committee in 
1952 but " I  never acted as presi
dent, Y never even considered my
self as president.”

Then why did he sign iq the 
space marked "president,”  Hsrap 
was asked.

"That;”  said Harap, puffing on 
a pipe, “was the only blank that 
was vacant and not signed by 
somebody else.”

Committee investigators identi
fied Harap as managing editor of 
Jewish Life,'a magazine published 
in New York. Harjp himself 
wouldn’t say.

Harap, like 16 other witnesses, 
invoked the Fifth Amendment’s 
guarantee against forced telf-in- 
crintination when asked about 
Communist connections.

AmOng them were the two prin
cipal officers questioned from the 
national committee: David Alman, 
XOrmer executive secretary, and 
his wife Emily, onetime treasurer. 
They reside at Englishtown, N. J.

68 Unhurt
___ ' • > I

As P lane  
Hits Fence

(C aa ttaM  from Pago Ome)

onto .Central Ayenue. ‘Two women 
from his car were taken to g  hos
pital and treated for shock. \

Meyers, a spot weldb^r, was pale 
and shaken frOm the axperlanqe 
when he talked to a repoher. He 
said the huge plana bearing down, 
on him through the high-grass was 
frightening.

’ ’All I  could think 6f was to slam 
on thq brakes,’ ’ he said. ,

The^ plane came to rest about 20 
feet in front of hla bumper.

Soviet Farmers 
Stpp at ̂ World’s 
T u rk ey Capital’

Worthington, Minn, Aug. 6i61— 
TIm  Soviet farm chief., began their 
fourth week tn the United States 
by setting out to see farming in 
Minnesota— the fourth midwest 
state they have toured

Six Russians are here in thUr 
city which claims to be "the turkey 
capital of thesWorld” . Two others 
of the dpsen are in Minn>.apolla. 
Three are in Wyoming. One, the 
head of the delegation, is'in Texas.

The half dozen Soviet guests 
who spent the night here were busy 
today carrying out the program 
worked out for them by Univer 
slty of Minnesota authorities.

This Involved touring from 
Worthington to Olivia, seeing 
farms enroute, having lunch at 
Olivia at the high school, observ
ing an alfalfa dehydratiilg plant, 
seeing a corn-breeding plot, seeing 
a farm as Biscay and a coopera
tive cheese plant at Bongarde, and 
motoring on to Minneapolis.

Busy Tour
The Russians arrived in New 

York on July 16 and in Des 
Moines July 17. They began their 
journey to visit farms and associ
ated enterprises July 18 in Iowa 
and stayed in that state until July 
29. They then spent three full days 
in Nebraska and proceeded on to 
South Dakota where Ihcy visited 
from Aug. 2.

Elxcept for certain side trips the 
Russians have gone everywhere in 
a -large Greyhound air-conditioned 
bus which has virtually become 
their trademark.

The bus has rolled up more than 
2,250 miles. Much of it was put 
on In temperatures of more trian 
100 degrees during the intense 
heat wave throughout the Mid
west.

Temperatures have dropped 
considerably the last two days but 
humidity remains high.

The Russv^s were welcomed to

Pakistan Has Tough Soldier 
As Acting Governor General

!l
.1

ENCOBB INCISION

Louisville, Ky. - (/P) —  Photog* 
rapher Clbarli* Pence-was going 
about the -routine of taking plc- 
turea ami getting names at an en
gagement cocktail at the home of 
a physician.

While he was finishing the aa- 
slgnmaht, the doctor walked up, 
put his .hand on. Pence’s shoulder 
and said:

’’To'o'Ta been so nice to  us I  want 
to do'- something for you . . .  so 
I ’m giving you s  ;dus*bUl for sn 
sppendsetoBi7 .'i._ ^  '____  _ 1 _ _

Ksrschl. Pskistan, Aug. d (#)— 
Pakistan had an acting governor 
general totlay, hard-hitting Maj 
Qen. lakandair Mira*. He was 
named to the post after physicians 
ordered allln{( Qovemor-Qeneral 
Ohulanr' Mohammed to take a two- 
month rest.

Niraa, 66, is a British - trained 
soldier and administrator who has 
been conaidefi'ed a strongman of 
the Pakistan government. When 
Ohulam Mohammed ousted the 
.'Bast Pakistan admlniatiation in 
May. 1954, on charge* of disloyolty 
to the Karachi government, he 
named MIrza governor of that 
pro^nce to handle the crisis.

F iw  months later, when the gov
ernor general dismissed the old 
.constituent assembly and declared 
a state of emergency, he appointed 
Mirza.minister of the interior and 
frontier regions. Mirza joined the 
Moslem L ea ^ e  party prior to his 
election to tjie new constituent 
assembly last May.

Trained dt Sandhurst 
Mirza was trained at Britain’s 

Royal Military College al Sand
hurst. On graduatiw he became a 
junior officer in the Second'Scot- 
tiah Rifles and served in northwest 
frontier Operations against rebel 
tribesmen and Afghan guerrillas.

Mirza joined the civil service in 
British India, holding several dis
trict posts before being named 
joint secretary of the Defense 
Ministry in  1946. When India was 
granted Independence and divided 
to form the states of India and 
Pakistan in 1947, Mirza was made 
secretary general of the Defense 
Ministry in - Pakistan’s' first gov
ernment. His ri.se since then hais 
been steady.

Ghulam Mohammed made the 
governor-generalship a post of real 
authority. Although a chronic in
valid whose speech was affected by 
a series of stroke*, he has exerted 
his authority vigorously as polit
ical crises development.

Complete Rest Ordered 
Now his physicians have ordered 

him to give up work immediately 
and take a complete rest. TheP 
cabinet studied the medical report 
on Gh'.ilam Mohammed, then 
named Mirza to serve in his place. 
Ghulam, Mohammed will undergo 
treatment at Pawalpindi. about 
800 miles north Of Karachi.

Ghulam Mohammed was appoint
ed isiovernor-general Oct. 18. 1951, 
only a month after he had a 
stroke. He had served as finance 
minister and the new post was ex
pected to be an easy one to reward 
him for past service.

Within 18 months he surprised 
this country of 76 million inhabi
tants by dismissing the govern
ment of Prime'% Minister Kwaja 
Nazimuddin on the grounds it 
could not cope with a tid* of prob
lems Including threatened famine 
and growing disorders. Mohammed 
All was recalled as Paki.stan's am
bassador to th# United Stales and 

_  ,,  , ,  <1 named Prime Minister,
nesota bjf Dean H. Macy of , Tbj, followed the next year 
nstltute of Agriculture of the I jjy Qimiani Mohftmmed's firm ac- 

UnlverMty of Mlimesota and Byron I jjo jj. jo mpinfr with the crises in 
G. AlleX^Minnesota commissioner | ^nst Pakistan and in the conslitu- 

y*®/*'''**^ after as.sembly. which the govern- 
. *'i . ment cl,limed was provoking dis-

They got tft*^ first look at Mm- i gension in th* country, 
nesota farms )^ en  they saw the | 
farms belonging raJohn Olson and !
Bedford and Robert, Ludlow. ' -s-a a A • 1 TAB

The American c(^dinator for K / % 1  W ls| | f|
the Russians’ tour. Johp Strohm, ( i T M U I I I
has flown to-Chicago to niake ar
rangements for the Ru ' a s i an  
group’s itinerary in IlUn6is\.and!
California. Strohm. a well-kmh^^n 
farm journalist, has been working, 
out the' scl^edule for the Soviet 
group at the request of Secretary 
of State Dulles and Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson. •

Strohm has accompanie;d the 
Russians most of the journey. He 
la'receiving no pay from the gov
ernment for his it'ork but pe is get
ting compensatiijn for His actual 
travel and administrative expenses 
in connection with the^^oimncy.

The. entire Soviet group of 12 is 
scheduled to reunite Sunday night 
in Minneapolis. A t that time 
Strohm is also scheduled to return 
to the,, delegation, so far -as is 
known at the present time, for 
most of the remainder of the trip 
through the United States, from 
Sunday on—in Minne.sots. Chicago.
California, and then Washington 
D. C.. the Russians will pretty 
much stick together.

M flke V o tcra  Today

A  session for making voters 
will be held 111 th. office of 
the town clerk today from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m.

In order to qualify oa a 
voter her*, a person must be 
a dtizen of ths United States 
who has lived in Connecticut 
for at least ona year and In 
Manchester for at least six 
months.

Deaths
6IIm  Emms E. Evans

Miss Emms E. Evans. 480 N. 
Main St., died yesterday afternoon 
at Manchester kfemorial Ho-spital 
after a long Illness. Born in Ham
pton Nov. 24. 1872. the daughter 
of the late August and Mary G. 
Schippee Evans, she had been a 
resident of this town for the last 
10 years. Before she moved here 
she resided in Willlmantic for 
many years *nd waff a retired 
clerk In a dry goods atore.

She leaves two brothers, Myron 
Evans of Manchester and Robert 
J. Evans of Wetherafleld.

The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at, 2 o'clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
St. Burial will be in Center Ceme
tery. Andover.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3:30 to 6:30 
and from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mr*. Walter R| Kohls
Mrs. Emma H. Kohls, wife of 

Walter B. Kohls of 204 Maple St 
died this morning at Hartford 
Hospital.

She had been a resident of 
Manchester for many years. She 
was a member of the Concordia 
Lutheran Church and of the La
dies Aid Society of the church.

Besides here husband, she leaves 
three, brothers, Otto and Hugo 
Kohls- of Manchester and Harry 
Kohls of Westbrook: one sister 
Mrs. Otto Schleminger of Man- 
che.ster, and three nephew*.

The funeral will be held Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Watkins FlinersI Home, 142 E. 
Center St., with the Rev. Gordon 
Hohl of Rockville officiating. Bur
ial will be in East Cemetery.

P!iend* may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Monday from 3 to 5 and from 
7 to 9 p.m.

On Files House 
Wants to Study

Mary Elizabeth OravrII
Graveside services for Mary 

Elizabeth Gravell, one day old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Gravell of 166 Cooper Hill St., were 
conducted in St. James' Cemetery 
at 11 o’clock this morning by the 
Rev. George F. Hughes.

Besides her parents, the infant 
leaves her maternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wletecha of 
Thompsonville, and her paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Gravell of East Hartford.

e Asks 
Return by 
East Rites

(OoMtlaMA f>oas Eag* Om )

Church has irtor# than 400 million 
members. >

’Hie sastem and w e s t e r n  
churches drifted opart over many 
centuries for various reaixms, in
cluding geogr^hlc separation, 
languaga'differences, and disputes 
on doctrinal and jurisdictional 
matters tniluding the supremacy 
o f the Pope. The final 'breach is 
generally given os 1472, When the 
Bast repudiated term* drawn up 
at th* Council o f Florence fOr re
union. \

In Athens, th* afternoon news
paper Vradyni said today leading 
ecclesiastical ciiiclea in Greece view 
Pope Fluff appeal for a reunion of 
the Eastern Rites with the Roman 
patholic Oiurch oa "devoid of any 
significance."

The paper ooid the. 'appeal was 
a repetition of similar attempts 
undertatoen in the post and is an 
expression o f "secret dreams of 
Rome since the (Crusades to sup
press th* Bj/xantine church.’’

Held at Gunpoint^ -
Restaurateur Tells Polices

■t

Freed Airmen 
Physically Fit

j:
Fortner Red Prisoners 
Confinril to Hospital 

. Away from Questions

Says Four Men Took 
Hitchhiker by Force; 
Hides Wallet in Field

East Hartford Boy 
Victim of Haiigiiii;

c l  C

East Hartford, Aug. 6 (/F)— 
Mrs. Eklwt.rd Landry went to the 
room of her son, James, 13, about 
6 p.m. yeaterday to tell him din
ner was ready, and found the 
boy dead— his body hanging by a 
piece of clothesline' from a closet 
door.

Dr. Ralph Reinfrank. mrdir.al 
examiner, said the death was ac
cidental.

Only a half hour before his 
mother found his body, James 
had come 'lome from an after
noon paper "route which he was 
handling for a vacationing friend. 
He seemed in good spirits, his 
parents saiC.

James had a morning paper 
route of his oWn. and recently won 
a two-weeks , camping trip in a 
circulation contest.

He leaves a brother, in addition 
to his parents.

SPECIAL REASON

Funerals

PLEA TO SOVIET CHURCHES 
Davos, Switxcriand, Aug, 6 (/H—)■ 

The world Council of Churches’ 
Oeiftral Committee wants ' the 
Russian Orthodox Church and 
other Christian churches in the 
Soviet Union to seek "full and free 
relationahipa” with the council.

The committee’s views were set 
for in a 2,000-word mesaage sent 
yesterday to Moscow. It  rejected 
the kloBcow Patriarchate's bid last 
February for the council’s support 
of ths Communist-backed World 
Peace Council. The council has 
turned down similar bids in the 
past.

The council is composed of rep? 
resentatives of 165 ProtesUnt, An
glican, and Eastern Orthodox 
Churches with total membership of 
170 Inllllon. It  emphasised its own 
efforts to promote peace and said 
refusal to cooperate with the peace 
council should not prevent conver
sations between the R u s s i a n  
Church and the Church CJouncll 
aimed at better understanding.

The letter wa* signed fey Dr. 
Franklin Clark Fry, president of 
th* UJilted Lutheran Church of 
America and chairman of the Cen
tral Committee; Dr. Willem A. 
Vlsser’t Hooft of The Netherlands, 
general secretary; and Bishop 
Otto Dibelius of Berlin.

. 'Not Direct Invitation 
Dr. Visser’t Hooft said the letter 

was not a direct invitation to the 
Russian church to join th* Church 
Council.

"Any application by the Russian 
church to join would, like all ap
plications from non - m e m b e r  
churches, be sympathetically con
sidered,” he said. "But the world 
council, under its conatltuUon, can
not invite churches to join. It must 
wait for churches to apply.

"What we are really interested 
in at the moment ia to get in touch 
with the Russian Church and then 
see what happens next.”

The committee decided today to 
investigate the special difficulties 
of preachihg the gospel in an in
creasingly industrialised world,

A series of studies to be under
taken by the council's Department 
of Evangelism ndli include the 
place of the church in industry in 
Britain and the United State6.

8t. Ignace, Mich. (#1—Perclval 
Whltey) Adams, straw boss of 
jCews weaving steel Into a 100 
illlon do!ltr bridge across the 

Straits of Mackinac, has a special 
reason for hoping his record of 

ivec having lost a man” holds 
onlthis job. One of Whltey’s crew- 
meln ia his lO-yeor-old son, an en- 
ginearing atudent on vacation from 
college.

GRAPES OF WRATH

Lckington, Ky. (B—I^abbi Albert 
Pappbnheim got a little tired of 
rapaated thetta of ceyemonial wire 
from the Ohava Zion Synagogue.

After the second time someone 
broke into the synagogue to drink 
the wtoa, the rabM waa prompted 
to annouaca tha congragation would 
w *  fn ip *  julCQ to tha (uturt.

V
Wa.shington. Aug. 6' (A l—Walter 

White, executive director of the 
Commerce Department's Business 
Advisory Council (BACl. said to
day he'll be at a House hearing 
Wedne.sday, but he declined to say 
whether he'd.̂  have any records 
with him.

"No comment.” ' he told a re
porter who asked about that an
gle.

He said he had been .subpoenaed 
to appear with the records of the 
Council. I

The Commerce Department rfc- 
fu.sed yesterday to release them to 
the House Judlfiary Subcommit
tee. which is digging into the ac
tivities of “WOCS” —businessmen 
who serve “w'ithout compensation” 
for the government.

Bequest Called ‘Ulegal’̂
The Department’s counsel said 

the request was •■Illegal^-
Rep. Celler, (D -NY), chairman 

of the House Judiciary Subcom
mittee making the probe, shot 
back with the subpoena.

The Business Advisory Council 
includes some 200 executives of 
the country’s largest corporations. 
A Commerce Dep.irtment rrpre- 
senUtive said the BAC reports di- 
remiy lo Secretary-s>f Commerce 
Vl'teka, advising him on national 
businofs affairs. ' ^

The Department’s position was 
set forth by Philip A. Ray, general 
coun-sel, who said in a atatement:

”J\'e cannot permit any Individ
ual to conduct a fi.shing expedition 
among the private papers of the 
Department exposing to possible 
misunderstanding, n^isrepresenta- 
tion -and hit-and-run smears the 
confidentjal counsels q f the execu
tive branch.”  ‘

Ray said that to give Celler a 
"blanket search warrant" would be 
to expose ^material classified for 
security reasons, confidential sta
tistical data from, feusihess. and 
vl|w* expressed by businessmen 
"on the pledged word of privacy.”

Cellar contended the executive 
branch has no legal power to pr*. 
vent Congress from inquiring into 
Council affairs.

On the refusal to disclose rec
ords, he said "we must netes- 
aarily question whether this stems 
from a desire to cover up and to 
shroud the activities of the BAC 
with secrecy.”

Cellar said the Council assesses 
dues on its members, enjoys tax 
exemption and holds meetings at 
such luxurious retreats as Sea Is
land, Ga.. and White Sulphur 
Springs, W.'Va.

The BAC was organised in 1634 
by former Secretary o f Commerce 
Daniel Roper to help the govern* 
ment frame anti-depreasion 
policies. It.meets several times a 
year." 'Through both the Demo
cratic and present administrations 
its- meetings have been closed'4 o
.weortera-.... ........ ■ . .

Joseph Savlno
Funeral services for Joseph Sa- 

vino, 168 Maple St., were held 
this morning at 8:30 at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home and at 9 
o’clock in St. James’ Church. The 
Rev. John F. Hannon wiu the cele
brant, the Rev. Edgar Farrell the 
deacon and the Rev. G e o r g e  
Hughes the subdeacon. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone waa organist and solo
ist. Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery, where Father Hughes read 
the committal service.

Bearers were Anlhon.v Lupac- 
chlno, Joseph Dreghi. Robert Bev- 
gaminni. John Brotowski, George 
McCann and Frank Uriano.

Last night town employes called 
at. the funeral home in a body to 
pay respects, also members of the 
Italian .^merlcan jClub.

6Iemorlal iRass
A first anniversary Mass for the 

repose of the' soul of Martha 
MannlsSe Lowc.vze will be said 
Monday morning al 7;45 in St. 
James’ Church,

Two Cars Crash 
Oil Wet Sired

Ooe car was damaged last night 
in a 2-car accident on rain-soaked 
Center St. at 10:15. Neither dri\>r.

Tokyo, Aug. 6 (A l—Eleven U.S. 
Airmen released by Communist 
China Thursday are “ all complete
ly okay physically,”  an Air Force 
medical source ' saife after the 
fliers were examined by doctord 
today.

"It's  amazing to see these men 
smiling after what they have been 
through. They are jn amazing 
condition,” the source said.

The optimistic report covered 
internal physical condition, not 
visible injuries such as a lost toe 
and crippled fingers suffered by 
Maj. William H. Baumer of Lewis- 
burg, Pa. Baumer's left leg was 
wounded when the fliers’ B29 was 
shot down.' Later he suffered 
frost bite.

The airmen, dressed In militar>’ 
hospital gowns, were confined as 
patients In the huge air condi
tioned hospital at nearby Far East 
A ir Materiel Command Base.

Scores o f A ir Policemen sur
rounded their ward' to keep out
siders from contacting them. It 
was learned the Red Cross, has set 
up special telephone lines' to per
mit them to call their families, but 
the A ir Force waa permitting no 
calls until it is finished examining 
and questioning them.

" I t  Is not a question of secrecy;”  
An A ir Force source said. "They 
are in the hands of the medical 
authorities. The doctors have 
asked one completb day with them. 
I f  we keep interrupting, we shall 
never get finished and get them 
home."

It was learned American Intel
ligence officials'began questioning 
the fliers today about what they 
saw in 32 months inside Red Chin*.. 
TTiere was good reason to believe 
the fliers are being sent home 
from Hong Kong via Tokyo be
cause U.S. Intelligence experts on 
China are concentrated in Japan.

One report said the men would 
leave Monday via Alaska for the 
United States. An Air Force 
source said that on order* from 
Washington, no details would be 
announced until a press confer
ence scheduled for 3 p.m. Sunday 
<1 a m. ESTi,.

Airman 2/c Daniel C. Schmidt, 
Redding, Calif., who learned Fri
day morning that hi* wife has re
married while he Was in captirity, 
appeared composed. He was spot
ted cashing greenback dollars into 
mllitarv script to buy a camera.

Air Policemen would not permit 
newsmen to approach him. Later. 
Schmidt was overheard telling an 
unidentified Catholic chaplain, 
was thinking of -converting, 
haven’t made up my mind yet. I've 
caused enough trouble as it is."

Schmidt earlier said he hoped to 
talk by telephone with his wile. 
Una. in California.
' She has left a trailer camp near 
Cisco, Calif., where she had been 
living ^ th  her second husband 
Alfred 'Vine, a logging tractor 
driver, and Schmidt's 2'a year old 
son, Daniel. The Airman has not 
seen his child.

A  PlalnvUle rsataurant owmar 
who told, police he Was beaten and 
held up. at gunpoint her* by four 
men in the woe hour* today aal^ 
he partially foiled the robbers by 
hiding his wa.llet in a flekl near 
the road.' But they took with 
them by force a hitchhiker whs 

'(had been riding with him, he aold.
Ernest Holzman, who told polios 

only hie watch and soma changs 
were taken in the holdupr was 
hospitalized. here for a fractured 
jaw he said he suffered from ths 
beating.

Describes Passenger 
Hoizman's paaaengar ha* not yet 

been identified but he told polics 
the man was dark complected and 
stood about five feet eight inches

Dr. Barber Speak8 
To Trinity Faculty

Dr. Laurence L. Barber Jr, for- 
nicr ftSjfociAtc pt*of65sor of ifovern- 
ment at Trinity CGIIege, now with 
the United Nations, was a member 
of the UN Technical Assistance 
Mission to Brazil, Recently re
turned from Rio d* Janeiro he 
told a Trinity College faculty 
luncheon Wednesday that material 
• Id alone is not enought to. raise- 
the standard of living in under
developed countries, and that 
without improved techniques In 
administration, material aid can
not be used effectively. What Is 
needed,' he said, is advances in 
methods of administration and 
government as well as naaterial 
aid. He will leave later this 
month for Ankara, Hirkey.

He is a son of the Rev. Laurence 
L. Barber, a native of 6fanchester. 
now living In Arlington, klass.: 
•i\d widely known as a traveler 
and lecturer.

Orie arrest was reported yester-
o . 1, wi II T 1 dav by Manchester police, result-

ing ^rom a car-blcVde accident 
wot^ Circle or Ernest C.'Undersj *  3 ^„e cyclist was
of Clearwater. Fla., was injured „  
in the mishap. *  ' -  —

According to polfce, Linders was 
traveling east on Center St. and 
stopped to make a left turn into 
Alexander St. Zavarella, driring 
a 1655 Ford, was following behind 
and applied his brakes when he 
saw the Linders car stopped on 
the highway. He skidded on the 
wet pavement and crashed into 
the rear end of Linders' car.

Francis C. Hall, 34, of East 
Hartford,.was charged with falling 
to stop for a stop sign'. Patrol
man Emanuel Motola, who investi
gated the accident, arrested' Hall 
after.a Witness to the mishap 
signed a statement saying he had 
seen Hall pass the stop sign.

According to police, the car 
was traveling east on W. Center 
St. at the time and Hall came out

Investigating Patrolmah W il- , of McKee St.'on the bicycle and 
liam Shaw made no arrest. He i hit th'e left side of the auto.
reported that Linders’ ’ 1951 Stud*- 
baker suffered no damage, while 
the'new Ford waa damaged to the 
amount 6f  $150.

CMHNO PL.\CES

Houston, Tex (JP) — Airport at
tendants say this really happen
ed; A  man rushed up to the win
dow and oaked for a ticket. 
"Where to; air?" he was asked. 
"Anywhere, son,”  h* said. ”Any- 
where. I ’ve got business ail 
over." .. ., •

UNPLANNED  PROPHECY

Athena. Greece UP*—P o r t e r 
Anthony^Bysos. 26, was carrying a 
heavy oak coffin down the street. 
A  neighbor asked him whom it 
w*a for. "For -me,”  he quipped. A 
few minutes later he alipp^. fell 
and was cruahtd by tbs wsigtat of 
tbscoffinr

Hall is scheduled to appear in 
court Aug. 12.

DUAL DEATH

Danville. Va. (A^—The coroner's 
report said only that Mr. a»4 Mrs. 
Eugene W. Scarce died enrotite to 
a hospital after an automobile ac
cident. Which died first became an 
important question. They left no 
children. The-estate would go to 
the neareat relatives of the last to 
die. A jury pondered and decided 
they d l^  at the same time.

Colicct $912,517 
111 Tax Paviiients

tall.
A passing state trooper discover

ed Holzman shortly after the inci
dent and brought him to pollca 
headquarters here. .-

The robbery victim said he was 
held up by four men driving s 1946 
Or l!947 Ford convertible with whits 
fender skirts.

In his statement to police here, 
Holzman said he closed his res
taurant in Plainvllle around midi 
night and headed for Wilson to ses 
another restaurant owner friend.

Finding his friend’* place c Io ^ <  
he drove around for a while and 
picked up on unidentified hitch
hiker in Manchester who said he 
waa headed for East Hartford.

Take Shortcut
Holzman said he told the hitch

hiker he was on the wrong road to 
get there and the rider ^ d  hs 
knew a shortcut. At the rider’s 
direction, Holzman said he took 
several roada before ending on 
Burnham St.

There Holzman told police he 
saw a parked vehicle with its hood 
up and waa waved down by a mail 
standing outside. He stopped be
cause he thought th* car was in 
trouble, Holzman added.

The flrst thing he knew then, 
two men were on each aide of his 
car and forced him out at gun
point, he reported.

When they started to beat him 
up. he broke away and hid in a 
tobacco field nearby, Holsman 
said.

Hide* Wallet
Three of the men itarted look

ing for him with flashlights, Hols
man added, and it waa then he 
hid his wallet. Finally they found 
him ahd searched him but t o o k  
only some loose change and his 
wristwatch.

Then the robbers drove o ff In 
what, he described as a 1946 or 
1947 Ford convertible.

A t about the same time H o ]»  
man said he saw the. headlights s f 
what turned out to be n S t a t •  
Police cruiser approaching.

State Patrolman lUword Faith 
of the Hartford barracks brought. 
Holzman to police headquartors 
here at about 2:45 a.m. oMr ha 
was then taken to the hondtol.

The incident is stiR under In
vestigation by Patpotmon William 
Cooke.

iK flosp Ita l "
Chief H^erman O. Schendel said 

the woUfft has not yet been re
covered. It would be difficult to 
find such a small object without 

/  Tlolzman being there and he ia 
still in the hospital. A  broadcast of 
the description of the four men 
and their vehicle lias been put out 
by police-.. ... _______ ________

Paul Cervinl, collector of reve 
iiue, collected $612,517.65 in 
property tax payments during 
July, bringing the total collection 
from Aug. 15, 1954, the beginning 
of the fiscal year to July 31 to 
$3,217,945.72.

Of that total coi:ecllon, $3,113,- 
743.33 is oh the current tax list. 
Ah of July 31, there remained 
$132,534.87 still unpaid on the 
current liat. Collections were 
heavy on Aug. 1, however, since 
that is the deadline for the second 
tax payment.

The amount' uncollected on all 
past tax list,* is $17,274.88.

Water bill collections di'iring 
July amounted to $51,578 for a 
total pf $258,774.36 during the 
year.

Collections from all ■ other 
sources amounted to $64,439.79

-p

Ellington

lor the montli bringing Uie total I hold a picnic early next
for the yeap to $628,879.52. The 
largc.st sum. came from schobl.s 
which contributed $48,545.06 
bringing the total for schools for 
the year to $401,644.77.

The Parking Meter Fund con
tains $91,761.1$, the report shows. 
During July. $2,598.21 was col
lected from parking meters and 
the town operated parking Kjt.

New Hours Set •%

For Hall Library

Ellington, Aug. 6 (Special)—’ 
The new schedule o f hours at ths 
Hall Memorial Library when it 
re-opens Monday will be .from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m. each weskday- 
wlth the exception of Fridays,

The library ts closed each Fri
day and open, on Saturdays- from 
2 to 5 p.m.

Democrats to Meet 
The Democratic Club aind ths 

Democratic Town Conunittos will 
meet ia tahe'Ellington Town HoU 
on Aug. 22 at 8 p.m.

The two unit* are planning to 
xt month.

Personal Mention
Miss Adeline Loetscher o f Main 

St., is spending part o f her vaca
tion in Hyannis. Mass.

Wallace W. Bergh o f Somers 
Rd. is a patient in ths Newing
ton Veterans’ Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richmond o f 
Maple St. and their daughter havs 
returned from a vacation in Ohio.'.

Total collecttohs for the year were I They visited relatives ' in thatj
$$0,226.45,

HONEST TH IEF

Jacksonville. Fla. (/P>—It must 
be the weather, police said, after 
hearing •  theft report froni Mra 
W. G. Farrell.

She said a small boy slipped into 
her gkrage and took a |12  fishing 
rod and reel. In its place he left a 

,  '.Jawn'mosrat,:

MV Arrests Here 
Decline in July

Arrests for .offenses othei- than 
motor vehicle violations incieased 
by 11 from June to July with 44 
ill the earlier month and 55 for 
last month, according to a' report 
by Police Chief Herman O. Scheri- 
del.

Motor vehicle arrests, however, 
declined from 152 ip June to 128 
in July, the report khowS.

The chief increases in the non- 
MV category came in breach of 
the peace arrests which went from. 
2 to 10 and trespassing, which 
jumped fro/n nothing to six. Them 
was a decrease, however, in serious 
personnel crimes.

The decrease in MV arresta re
flected, in. a drop 'from 66 to 50 in 
speeding arrests. 11 to 9 in reck
less driving, 8 to 4 In driving un
der the Influence o f liquor and 
scattered offenses.

There were 39 accidents In June 
and six fewer in July, 878 park
ing violations in the earlier month 
and 80 fewer in July, tha report 
shows.

state. ■ ' ■ ' J.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cooley o<| 

Willington, who have-many frtendi 
in town, ore the parents of a son 
bom recently, at Johnson Memorial 
Hospital in Stafford Springs. ‘Ilia 
î atemal grandmother ia Mirs. Har
ry O, Abom and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ellsworth of WindaorvUl* 
are the maternal grondpaignts., ..

.Mr. and, Mrs. Richara Moulton" 
will be leaving town soon to occu
py a new home they have pur- v ~ 
chased in Willington. ''' . \

Mr. and Mrs. Donald WJ Wal
lace and son Robert are vocatioa- 
ing in New Hampshire.

Nathan _ r«i-r«--—d
Rd. is confined to his home with a 
sore throat. 1 '

Mr end Mrs: Robert Macyar.sh 
and ramily together with WilUom 
E. Kibbe Sr, are vacati«minj( in 
Sebec, Maine. '

Mr. and Mra Robert Abom And 
family of Somera Rd. ore vaca
tioning in Maine.

Mr. and Mri Gordon Dimock and * 
family are among town vacotionere 
in Maine

Mr. and Mra F. John Arena oad 
famUy of- Maple St. ore taklag 
a motor trip through the northera 
New England atatte

Mra. Frederick H. Arena ie 
ing her daughter Mra B. A. TURiR 
in CrAheton, R. L. tee m tem <'

Qlaoa spherea filled with water 
werq Used oa leneee in tha eadeat 
.w m a .___ ___________—



1  OMMmfitttMuJ aM Kh t

jto2S/^W?*Teser,

• E S A S ftts a r
C M r IMMcUr ^

BiuiidM. A vg. 7, morninf wor-
liip 9:S0 ».n>. _

PrtliMl*. "Whowever 
Qod" . . .  Johtiin AndMM 

■tr«ieh«r
Openinr Hymn, “Comt, Thou 

AUnlflity King” .  „  . . .
Scriptur* Le»»on, 3 Corinthian*, 

ChaiAer 4. *«locte<J veraw
Offirtonr, "Choral" (Movement 

I  from Symphony H) . . .  Lout*

Sermon Hymn, "O Maater, Let 
Me Walk with Thee”

Sermon; 'IThii Treature . . .  In 
Barthen Ve«*eU"

Closing. Hyinn, , No
Offerlnf CoeUy and S ^ e t"

Poatlude, Grand Chorus In B- 
flat Major . .  .• Theodore Dubois

Gueet minister* throufh Labor 
dav:

Aue 14 • • • R*''- Robert Reiyn-

Sr, minuter of the Conrreratlonal 
lurch ot So. Glaatohbury.
AuE 31 . . .  R«v. Henry TutUe. 

minister of the CongreflaUonal 
Church of Mairlboroush.

Au*. 38 i . .  Mr. Toaer 
S^tember 4 . . .  Rê •. Bverett 

Murphy, minister of the Congre- 
xatldnal (Church of TalcottvlUe. 
**Young ladles wlU be in atten
dance downstairs in the vestry to 
care for children during the wor
ship aerylce.

Commimity Bapttet Church 
SM Bast Ceuter SL, a t the Oreea 

John B. Neubert. Minister 
Ormand J .  West. Jr.. Organist 

Mrs. Lester H. ^ l ^ t t ,  
Chareh Snperlntendeat

Sunday, Aug. 8.  ̂  ̂ \
9:S0 a.m., Church School for 

thUdrsn through Junior Age, In
cluding Nursery _

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Organ Prelude

' Hymn, "Come, We Who L«v* the 
Lord" „ „  —

Solo. "The Holy Hour”, M »  B -
lery B. Keith ^

Scripture Lasson. 1 John Sele. 
Hymn. "Immortal Love, Forever 

Full’*
Sermon. "Because We Love the 

* Brethren". Rev. Gordon S. Deer 
of Southington 

Hymn. "Here, O My Lard’ 
Ordinance of Communion 
Hymn. "Lord. Dismiss Us”

The preacher Is the Rev. Gor
don S. Deer. Pastor of First Bap- 
tu t  CHiurch, Southington, Conn.

South MethodUt Oiuitth 
Slain street and Hartford Road. 

Rmr. Fred R- Bdgar. Minister. 
Bov. Percy Hmlth, 
AssoCUte Minister.

Philip Treggor; Minister of Mnalc.

Sunday, Aug. 7—
Services of Worship at 8 and 1®

8L James’ R . C. Church 
Rev. JekM F . Hannon. Pastor 

Rev. Oeorge P. Hughes 
Rev, E d g v  P. Farrell 
Rev. Francis T. Butler

by Mary Baker Bddie, tacludinc 
the foliowlng (p. 99:38): “The 
calm, strong currents of trus 
Miliitusllty, the manlfsstations of 
which art hsalth, purity, and sslf- 
Immoistiop, must deepen human 
experience, until the beliefi of ma
terial exittenc* Arc eeen to be bald 
imppaitlon, and sin. dlaa**e. and 
death give everlasting place to the 
scientific demonstration of divine 
Spirit and to God's spiritual, per- 
fecLman.”

Sunday Maaaas: ’
For adulta «, 7. S. S. 10 and 11 

o'clock with two Masses at 9 and 
in the main auditorium for adults 
and on* for the children in the 
besemenh: and two Maases at lO. 
one in the main, auditorium and 
one In the basement. ,

Church of the Aesumption 
Adams St. and Thompe<m Rd, 

Rev. Jamee B. Farrell

Masaes at 7, S:30 and lO a.m.

St. Bridget's R. C. Church 
Re**. Bohn J .  Delaney, Pastor 

Rev, Robert Carroll and 
Rev. Theodore Oubnln, Assistanta

Maasei on Sunday at 7, I. B. lo 
and 11 a.m. and Masea down- 
ataira at S and 10:49 a.m.

St. Francis. AssUI Church 
South Windsor, Route So 

Ray, Arthur if. Hefffman, Pastor 
Rev, Kenneth V; KarveUs, Curate

Maaae* at 7, 8:S0, 9:30 and 11
a.m.

St. Maurice's R, C. Church 
Bolton Center 

Re*-. Ralph Kelly, Pastor

_ Sacred Heart Church 
Church St., Vernon 

Sunday Maaaea at 7:30, S 
10:30 a.m.

and

The 8nl*-atioa Armv 
SSI Main St.

MaJ. and Mr*. John Pickup 
Officer* In Charge

Atig. 7, 9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
classes for all ages directed by 
Alton .1. Munsie, Young People’s 
Sergeant Major. An old time 
diplomat is the lesion this Sun- 
da.v.

10:,'SO. Holine.ss service. Cit
adel hand under the direction of 
C. Peter Carlson. Songs to be 
sung. "Walking in White”. "I 
Walk with the King, Hallelujah, 
and "Walk with Me from Earth 
to Heaven." Topic for the morn
ing, "Walking Together with 
God."

2. p.m. Hospital visitation by 
Mr*. Major Mildred Pickup and 
Mr*. Elizabeth Wil.*on.

7 p.m. Gospel service conduct
ed in Center Park, weather per
mitting). Citadel’ band music, 
Male quartet, duet. The aolotst 
will be Karon Krinjag, age 4. who 
will sing ''Je»u* Loves Me This I 
Know." Congregational hymns 
will be All Hall the Power of 
.Tesua Nam. O God Our Help in 
Ages Past, Take the Name of 
.Teaus with You. and What a 
Friend we Have In Jeaua.

The Week
ThUraday at 7:30 Goapel open 

air aervlce on Main St. conducted 
by Sergeant Major David Addy.

.. V

Nay-lnr Photo. 
Walton W. Grant

Navinr Photo. 
IJIIIan G. Grant

Walton W. Grant, realtor, who 
haa conducted a real estate busi- 
neaa in Hartford since October

10

CRureh «f the Nazareae 
48S -Main Street 

C. E. Winslow, Minister 
Florence Wood and 

Gertrude Wlleqn, Organists

Sunday, Aug 7< Sunday school at 
9:30 Nelson Kilpatrick, superin- 
te i^ n t  Sherwood Fish, superin- 
tehdent of Intermediate Depart
ment.

Worship service at 10:49. Rev. 
Charles HolmSn will preach, solo 
by Nelson Kilpatrick

Sunday evening. Young Peo^e's 
Service at 6, Martha McKinney, 
president; Rev. -Charles Holman, 
speaker

Evangelistic service at 7. Rev. 
Samuel 8. Cole will bnng the 
message.

(Both services will be held at 
Youth Center if weather is favor
able)

The Week
Wednesday. prayer ■ meeting 

with missionary emphasis, 7:45 
p.m.

Friday, Youth Choir rcheartal 
and Fellowship Hour at Youth 
Center, 7 p.m.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

10:30 a.m., Breaking of Bread, 
11:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m. Goapel Serrict.

The Week '
Tuesday—
8 p.m.. Prayer Meeting and 

Bible Study^
Thursday —
8 p.m., Open Air meeting, Main 

St., weather permitting.

members of the Hartford Real 
Estate Board, Inc., and arc ac
tively interested in its new- 
multiple listing system. They be- 

1910, has opened his office* in the , ligve that it is not only of real 
new-' And'ew-a Building at 83 E. benefit lo both buyer and seller 
Center St. but that it plays an important

Know-n as the realtor "ape- part in establishing a friendly co 
ciirliztng in homes - - city and operative relationship among the 
suburban and farms," Grant re - . brokers participating in the 
sides at 32 Cambridge St. with system.
his daughter. .Miss -Lillian G ., The Grants tvlll be pleased to 
Grant, w-lio is associated writh welcome new -fWnd former clients 
him in the business. Both are St their new offices.

Weddings

Couple Marking 
5Qth Annivergary

Hebron, Aug. 9 (Special)— Mr. 
aijd Mr*. Frederick Wals, who live 
in the fine old tw-o-story brick resi
dence, a town landmark, on the 
Old Colchester Rd., are celebrat
ing today their 50th wedding, anni
versary. with "open house" for 
neighbors and friends. The Waiz 
family rame here from Hartford a 
few year* ago.

In Nov* Srotta
Mr. and Mr*. Wlnthrop 8. Porter 

of Gilead are spending a week at 
Nova Scotia. Mr. Porter la 
Hebron's first selectman.

Vacationers IJstcd
Other vacationers include Mr. 

*md- Mrs. Charles N. Fillmore who

Young, Old J6in Program 
Signifying Start of Addition
Bolton, Aug. 8 (Special)—A1-.-at the 10 M)i. service at United 

bert-N . Skinner Sr. turned ovgr Methodist
the flrst Bheyelful of dirt last night commtinlon m ^ltatlon will he
in groundbreaking cei emonles for ^  veskar will
the latest expansion move at Th* Rev J . R ic h ^
United Methodist Chured. ’Allle."
^  ‘'•h '•» r ’sene ss fe.iie? w d counaelor.throughout the parish, Is th«( olde.st ^ ^ (  *,,gn)iip
trustee In point of service. voUng people attending the

In another ^n>ri»e. since it was ckmp.
Masses will be celebrated at St. 

Maurice Chapel tomorrow at 7:30 
a.m.. 9 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

Services at the CongregaUonsl 
Church have been suspended dur
ing the month of August.

are spending some time in Maine, 
also Mis* l ^ s  Hilding, at
Cod.

Cape

That WUted liook

NortJi Methodist Church 
471 N. Main St.

The Rev. John E. Post, Minister 
. James W. McKay,

Minister of Music
Am.

(Nursery provided at -.w* 
o'clock aervlce). '
Prelude. "Aria” .................Handel
Hymn, "O Worship the King." 
Anthem, "Savior. Source of Every 

Bleasing" (10 a.m.) . . .  Moaart. 
Quartet: June Gaal, soprano; 

Marilyn Rogere, alto; C a l v i n  
Beggs, tenor; Rudolf' B  r *| n d e r,
bAMy
Offertory eolo, "My Heart Ever

Faithful” .......................... Bach.
June Gaal, soprano.

Hymn, “Bq SUll. My Soul." 
Sermon, "M.p*es and God”

- Fred R. Edgar. -.i 
Hymn. "Praise, my Soul, tto# King 

of Heaven.”
Poatlude. "Largo.” ......... Handel.

' The lay reader assisting In the 
aervic* oh Sunday will bt Joseph 
J .  Malslck.

Dr.

Zloti BvaakellesU Lotheran Church 
(Mlaaouii S.vnod)

Ooegter and High Streets 
\. Rov. Paul 0 , Prekof>y,'.-Pastor 
Miss Marion A. Erdin, OrguUst’

Sunday, Aug. 7, The ninth 84in- 
<lay after Trinity.
10:00 a. m. Divine worship with 

celebration of Holy Communion. 
Text: Acta 2: 42. 'hiema: "Satis
faction and Strength in Church 
Membership, Summer end Win
ter.",

7:30 p.m. The- Lutheran Hour 
broadcast over WGTH every 
Bunday * t  7:30 For "T ^ l*  I*  

the Life" TV kindly consult your 
newspaper.

Sunday. Aug. 7 
9:30 a.m.. Worship aervice 
Sermon by the Rev. Dr. Rock

well Hermon Potter, dean emerit
us of Hartford Theblogical Semi- 
nary.

Centehr Coagregatlenal Church 
Clifford P . Slmpshn. Minister 

WatMH Woodruff. D.D. 
Mlnlsfeir Emeritus 

Andrew Rk Watson,
— Minister M Mnsk'

Bmaauel Lutheran (hurch 
Rev. Kenneth Gianqutst, 

Vloe-Paa4«r
Larry Bryneil; Asst, to the Pnator 
Charles S. W’akeley, Organist and 

Choirmaster

Ninth Sunday after Trinity: 
9:<X) a.m. Divine Worship.
Prelude. "Adagio Molto," Guil- 

mant.
Miss Beverly Brown. Organist 

Contralto .#olo. Mrs. Eleanor B. 
Johnson.

Offertory, "SdrUe Toccals," Du
bois.

Sermon, "The Fatlhfulnes* of God 
in Temptation,'’\L*rry Bryneil. 

Poatlude. ''Chorale.", Sachs.
The Weelf

Monday- 7:30, Meetiiig of Board 
of Administration in board room.

Concordia Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Winter and Garden Btsaets . 
The Rev, Erich Brandt, Pastor 

Ivan Berkwilh, 
organist and Chotnnastor

Sunday. Aug. 7, the 9th Sunday 
afterTrinity:

8:3Q a.m. „ Worship Service 
(nursery In the pariah house) 

Hymn; "Praise to the Lord, the 
Almighty"'

Hymn: "My Jesus , as Thou 
Wilt" : —"

Sermon: ,The Rev. Gordon Hohl 
Hymn; "Jesus Saviour, Pilot Me" 
(Pastor Bf-andt 1* on vacation 

for the month of August. TheJtev. 
Gordon Hohl. Rockville, _wHl care 
for pastoral services. ̂ -Cul upon 
him or call Oscar G. Ahdeiaon.)

St. John’s Polish NaRoaal 
Catholic Churrii .

28 Golway St.
Ttie Rev. Stephen Sti^Jewskl, 

Waller Orsyh, OrgaiUat

8:80 a.m., Mass. j 
10;80 a.m., High Maaa.

AaaembUea ot God Cflwfcl 
314 Spruce Street 

Rewietli Lb ansUfson, Paator

■unday, Aug. 8;
9:45 Am., Sunday School.
30:45 Am:, Morbiiig Worship.
T pjA, Evaagallatlc Barries.

Mke Week '-' -
WsdnaadM. 7:90 pjn., Blblo 

Stiidj' ind Pravir.
IM m  to "Revlvaltlma" Sunday 

(M 30 JO Am- over fltatjim WOTH. 
▲ c o r ^  waleomo asratu y w  at 
flwafesaalf .

Sunday. Aug. 7 - - 
9:15 Church service.

Prelude. "Morning" ................Drew
Hymn, "When Morning; Gild* the
'S k ie s "  ........ Bernby

Scripture reeding: 4°** 4:1-9: 
Matthew 12:.34-37 (Moffatt).

Anthem. "O Taste and See," 
Goes
Offertory, "Adagto," ..Beethoven 

Sermon. "Strengthening Words" 
The Rev. Tom R. Barbour, New 
Britain.
Hymn, "l-ord, Speak to Me. That

I  May S p e a k "............ .Miller
Pontlude, "Marrh” ................Martin

V The Week
Monday •

7 p.m., Girl Seoul Troop 1.
8 p.m.. Prudential Committee. 

Tuesday •
1:45-8:30 p.m.. Red Croos blood 

bank.
Wednesday -

8:30 p.m.. Boy Scout Troop 25.

Vernon Methodkit fSiurrh 
Vernon. Conn.

The Rea-. Shenvood A. Tireodwell, 
Minister

Marjorie Stephen*. Organist 
Eldna Johnson, fSmIr Director

SUnday. Aug. 7 
Morning Service 9:30 
CTjurch School l(tf45 /  

Hymn, I Holy, Holy. H n ^  
Hymn, "F o r  the B rjM . Which 

Thou Hast B r o l^ ’"
Reception of new'-member* 
Communion meditation, "The Fiill- 

neaa Thprwf" ..  Mr. TTeadis'ell 
Service^ of Holy Communion.

firat Church of fSirist, (Mentlit 
Masonic Temple

'Sunday. Aug. 7:
11:00 a.m. Sunday Service.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.

Wednesday meeting 8 p.m. Read
ing room hours: Tuesday and Fri
day 12-4 p.m.; Tuesday 7-9 p.m.; 
Wednesday 7 -7:55'p.tn.

Tile public I* cordially invited 
to attend our services and use the 
.reading room

"Spirit’’ will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Germon for -Sunday. 
August' 7, 1900. The Golden Text 
la. from Eiphealana (5:9);  ‘The 
fruit Of the Spirit 1* In all good- 

-nasa and rightcouanesa and tnU i."
Salectlona from U:e.Blbl* inclitdii 

the following: "Graoe and peace 
be multiplied unto you throu^ the 
knowledge of God, and of Jeaua 
our Lord, Aecordlng m  His divine 
power hath givenIxito ua all things 
that pertain upto Ilf* awl fo « l-  
naae, through the kmwHsdgi* of 
Him. that hath called us to glory 
and virtu*; (H PeUr 1:3,9).

Correlative Magagsa from th* 
Chriotiaa twiSpoak,' 'Vclmfo and 
iMMtb iH tt 1 ^  to the Seriptiirwr'

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Church and Locust Streets 

The Rev. Alfred K Wllllama, 
Rector

The Rev. Donald N. Himgerford. 
Oiraie Mr*. William Kloppenburg, 

Church' School Organist

Sunday. Aug. 8. the Transfigur
ation of Christ:

8 a m.. Holy Ck>mmunlon. 
to a m.. "Family. Sei-vtce" with 

Holy Comm.unlon and aermon by 
the Reictor.

Musical outline of (hi* service; 
Proceesional—"O Wondrous 

Type!”
Children's dismissal Hynin -  ■ "We 

Love the Place"
Offertoi-y—"Today If Ye Hear Hia

Voire" , .......................... .. . .Rogera
Solo by Mrs. Fred Clark 

Communion Hvmn—"Now Thank 
We All Our God "

Recessional -"Ye Watchers and 
Ye Holv Ones"
Wednesday. Mid-week celebra

tion of the Holy Communion at 10 
a.m.

(iorenant Congregational Oiurch 
43 Spruce St. *

Rev. K. Rjnar Rash, Minister

Sunday. Aiig. 7 
10 a.m. Morning Wor-sliiji. The 

mtniater. Rev. K. Ejnai- Rask, will 
he welcomed after hia illneaa. and 
will apeak on the theme, "Silent 

Unto God."
The Week

7:30 Wednesday, Midweek aerv- 
tce.

l-egault-l-andon *
Mi.is Fern Jeanette Landon. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Landon of Chaplin, became the 
bride of John Franklin Legault ■ 
of 515 Hilliard St., son of the late ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Legault, a t ; 
10 n'rlock this morning in S t.; 
Bridget's CTiurch. The double ring! 
reremony \Vas performed by the  ̂
Rev. Theoilore P. Giibala.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Miss Peggy Lan
don, her sister, was maid of honor. 
Paul Tine of East Hartford waa 
best man. and Herbert E. Han
sen and Roy Ellis, both ■of Man
chester. were ushers.

The bride wore a gown of while 
CJhantilly lace over satin with 
fitted bodice, full -skirt, high lace 
neckline and .ong train. Her fin
gertip veil was caught with seed 
pearls. She rarried a bouquet of 
pink and —hite carnations with 
baby’s brea(h.

The maid ot honor w-ore asyellow 
•taffeta floor length gown made 
with fitted bodice and hat to 
match. She carried pink carna
tions with baby's breath.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’* parents for 75 
guests from Chaplin, Hampton, 
Hartford. Willlmantic, 
ter and No*v Jersey.

For going away or a wedding 
trip to Canada the bride wote a 
navy blue taffeta coat dress with 
white accessories. After Aug. 16 
the couple will be at home at 516 
Hilliard SU

The bride Is a graduate of Wind
ham High .School and is employed 
at the Electro Motive Co. In Willl- 
mantic. TTie bridegroom attended 
Manchester High-School, served in 
World War II and is employed at 
the First National bakery in Eaat 
Hartford.

Bi.aaeU-Kniffht

The ground here la getting, very 
much parched and dry, cracked in 
places, and vegetation has a wilted 
look, with grass in many' places 
burned brown. A few drop* of rain 
fell here Tuesday, but not enough 
to do any good.

fkiunseior At Camp
MIsa Emily Hewitt spent - this 

week in Deering, N. H.. where she 
acted as one of the cdimselora at 
the John Robinson Conference, 

VlsIUng With Sister
Mr*. Fredericks Smith of New 

York, mother of Mrs. Clifford R. 
Wright, Is spending several weeks 
with her sister. In Cape Ma.v, N. J. 
Mr*. Wright went with her to New 
Jersey, returning home Friday.

CTiureh Newe
The Rev. Richard D. Clark, 

prieet-in-charge of St. Peter’s 
Eptscopal Church, will conduct a 
service tomorrow at 8 p.m. at St 
Paula Episcopal Church, Willi- 
mantic. The 8 o'clock Communion 
Service et St. Peter’s will ' be- 
omitted for that reason, but there 
will be a Communion Service here 
in connection with the 9:30 a.m. 
Service.

*  . Work 8eesloa.-~ -<
The Gilead Sunday School la to

day holding a get-together at 
Gilead Community Hall. Improve- 
menta are being made on the hall 
and the lawn. Work on scrapbooks 
for hospitals will also be done. 
Hours are from 2 to 4 p.m. The 
program includea supervised pity 
and refreshments.

Manchester Evening Hegald.He- 
bron norreepondent, Mrs. Susan 
Pendleton, telephone. Academy 
8-S454,

not announced prior to the cere
mony, Shtrin^ Wchardsrin and 
Thoralyn Jensen ■ represented the 
Church School, for which the new 
addition is. being built, as they 
wielded ' tha shovel. Shirin apd 
Thoraly^ were the two youngsters 
who raised $.11.80 three weeks ago .Manchester Evening ■■ J  ■HersUI 

■a. Joeephin their second ennuel fair to help; B„|tnn correspondent. Mrs. Joeeph 
the building fimd. : n 'ltallA  telephone Mllch*ll 8-5548.

Actual groundbreaking as parti ....... ...... ,— -
of the p r o g r a m  was hurried,
SQmewhat by the thundershowers 
pr^vAlent during the evening. It 
followed a service held inside the 
church because of the storms dur
ing which Laurier F. DeMars, 
chairman of the Building Commit
tee, spoke.
^JMMars told the group the pres

ent church building had been com
pleted 103 years ago this month.
He I'eviewed briefly building pro
grams of 1942 in which the bese- 
ment was constructed and many 
interior and exterior repairs and' 
alterations made; in 1945 when the 
steeple waa raised after having 
been a casualty of the 1939 hurri
cane and In 1949. when the parish 
built a new parsonage. During the 
past 13 years, the parish has spent 
830.000 In these improvement pro-

Mrs. Earl H. Blsaell

Deaths Last Night
BY THE AS.HO<’IATED PRESS

Beverly Hill*. Calif. Carmen 
Miranda. 41, tiny Brazilian danc
ing end singing star of the movie* 
and night clubs and the naHon's 
highest paid woman in 1945. Bom, 
Marla do Carmo Miranda da 
Chunha in Marco Cansvozea, Por
tugal. Died Friday.

Holly'vood Suzan Ball. 21, who 
defied cancer to make good *a a 
movie actress. Bom in Buffalo, 
N. Y. Died Friday.

Mount Kiaco. N. Y. Coenraad 
V. Bos, 79. for 80 year* one of the 
world's leading accompanist* *md 
for many year* a visiting lecturer 
at the JClllliard School of Music 

jecte. It  is expected that the pres- i ,nd the C)ncinnsti Conservatory 
ent program, officially begun last | of Music. Born in l-eyden, The 
night, will cost about $20,000. Netherlands. Died I’riday.

DeMars expreased special thanks ' Washington Michael J . (Mike) 
to George Davies, treasurer of the j  McDermott. 61. foimer ambas- 
Building Fund who-.Jiaa lent much | aador to El Salvador and chief of 
assistance in the planning stages; | the Stale Department news divi- 
to Robert Aghew, who has acted as : Sion for about 30 years prior to 
architect for the Committee; to! being named ambassador m 1953. 
committee member* Arnold Me- ; Born in Peabody. .Mass. Died Frl- 
Kinnev, Edward and Alice M ack.' day.
Shirley Ulm, Claire Valentine. Lea- New York Hardage 1-. An
ile Spencer. Fritz Noren -and the 
pastor, the Rev. J .  Richard Yeager. 
He spoke also of the gratitude of 
the parish for the generosity of 
Everett T. McKinney, who will 
give a moat liberal discount on ma
terials purchased from his firm. 
McKinney Lumber and Supply Co.; 
to William Thornton of Manches
ter Sand and Gravel, who will give

drew*. 6.'), of Fairfield. Conn., pres
ident of the Owens Lamson. Ma
chine Co., of Springfield. VI., for, 
mer executive vice president of 
General Electric Co., and associ
ated with the firm for 41 year*. 
Born in Boonville. Mo. Died Thurs
day.-

THEY GO BY' .YIR
Detroit '/'P' Some Detroit peo-

Noled Sleuth’s Kin 
Held for Murders

materials for the project: and to that the trip to the
Myron Lee. who haa donaterl his ^jrpoi t is the longest part of the 
time and equipment for the neces- ■ York. iTtey say they

Slate lo Treat 
//Roads in Area

Zuinbody Kidding 
About Ziinipkins?

New Haven. Aug 8 (gp) .— Ever 
eat a sumpkin? Ever see one, 
even 7  ̂ ^

Visltora at the New Haven Agri
cultural Experiment Station's an
nual field day, Aug. 1(1. virlll eee, 
among other thing*, sumpklna 
growing at tits itetlon's experi- 
mehtal farm in Hantden'a Mt. 
Carmel aection.

"The zumpkin. so-called." said 
the experiment station today for 
the benefit of those who never 
have heard of the vegetable, "is a 
hybrid cross between zucchini 
squash and pumpkin. A new type 
of cucurbit of genetic interest, it 
is edible in most stages when 
cooked as a summer squash."

The marriage of Miss Either 
Elizabeth Knight o f 'F o rt Collins, 
Golo., daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Robeit G. Knight and Earl H.

Maiiche's-'i'®^*'*- Mary L. Bie-
■ell of 304 School St., took place 
at I I  o'clock this morning in the 
Center Congregational Church. 
The Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, minii- 
ter of the Second Congregational 
Church, officiated. Robert Bi’ssell 
waa soloiat 'and Clifton Goodall 
presided at the organ.

The bride waa attired in a taupe 
colored silk brocaded cocktail 
dress, cream colored hat covered 
with lace medaliona and highlight- 
id with seed pearls and long suede 
cieam colored gloves. Her flowers 
were white orchids.

TTie matron of honor, Mrs. Mar
jorie E. Blsaell of 57 Bretton Rd., 
wore a tattpe and cream colored 
print cocktail dress and carried a 
colonial bouquet of yellow' rosea 
and carnations. The bride and She 
served in the Navy together In 
World War II in Jackaonyille.i Fla.

Horace M. Blsaell of 57 Bretton 
Rd. was his brother’s beat man and 
ushers were Austin C. Blsaell of 
95 Hamlin St. and Fred G. Bissell 
of Soutfi Coventry.

A reception for SO quests was 
held in the Federation Room fol
lowing the ceremony. After Aug. 
32 the couple will be at honte at 
304 School St.

The bride graduated-- from 
schools in Fort Collins and was 
teaching at the Uni-.'erulty of 
Minnesota, St. Paul. School of 
Home 'Economics, until this July.

■The bridegroom is part owner 
o{ the Empire Tool Co. of Man
chester.

sary excavation work 
Work on the project will begin 

Monday. DeMars said the Commit
tee will operate within the policy 
of the Official Board that the par

ran take an air taxi from Detroit 
Citv Airport, make a 90-mile trip 
to Cleveland, land at the Munici
pal airport there and catch the 
New York Plane. Through airlines

. Hartford, August 8 The Stats 
Highway Depsr'lment vdll continue 
to apply bituminous surface treat
ment and atone surfacing' to the 
following roads during the week of 
Aug. 8. State Highway Cor.iml* 
sloner Newman. E. Argraves an 
nounced today.

1\vo sections west of the river 
in District One to receive bitumin
ous' surface': treatment are 2.3 
miles of Conn. 71 in Berlin from 
CMnn. 714 to Oonn. 73 and 0.6 mile 
of Conn. 71A In New Britain from 
the Berlin town line to Arch St.

Eaat of the river the treatment 
will be applied to 3.4 miles o.f Conn. 
19 in Stafford from the Massachu
setts state line southerly; 3.0,mile* 
of Conn. 30 In .Vernon starting at 
Conn. 74; 4.3 mllea of Conn. 198 in 
Union from the Baatford town line 
to Union Center; 3.1 miles, of Conn. 
83 in Ellington from tn e ' Vernon 
town Un* to Conn, 140 and all of
Ellington Ave. In lilUngton.

In District Three on* mile of 
Newton l^ke. In Weston will re
ceive atone surfacing from the 
Redding town line aoutherly.

In District Two stone surfacing 
will also 1)9 applied to I.O mile of 
Conn. 98 in Pomfret; 6.5 mllea of 
Ekonk Hill Rd. (Oonn. 95) in Bter- 
line; 0.9 mU* of Murdock Rd. in 
Pomfret; 8.0 miles of Conn. 97 
(Occum-Bkltic Rd.) in Spraflpe; 0.3 
mile of Railroad Ava. alM in 
fluraflua; 3.3 miles of Conn. 93 
(islem  l)ika) in East Haddam and 
3.3 aUes w  189 la Lm m .

Lions Help Iowa 
To Gel Eye Bank

low* Cir>', Iowa (>P)- -This 
state's first Eye Bank is being, 
established at the f^ate Unlvec- 
■ity of Iowa Medical 'Center with 
the support of Iowa Lions Clubs. 
The 250 plus Uona Club* have al
ready raised more than tl0,006 to 
get the E.ve Bank itarted!

It will be under the direction 
of Dr. Alson E. B.raley, professor 
and head of ophthalmology at the 
UniVerait.v. I t  is primarily intend
ed to provide a clearing house for 
corneas removed from, the eye* 
of person* who bequeath their 
eyes for medical tisc aRer their 
deaths. -------

Iowa recently enacted a law 
■permitting the wllHng of parts of 
the body for medicpl us*.

NEW I-AKE IN MAKING
Southbury, Aug. 8 (#»-:-A lake 

with 35 miles of shoreltlie wlM 
start rising next month behind the 
Cohnecticut Light- A Power Oo.'a 
ljuge new Shepaug Dam, which 
stretches between Southbury and 
Newtown. Coat of the hydroelsc'- 
trie project is 13 million dollera 
Ute .ahorelbis will be available for 
swimming and fishing and, like 
nearby Lak* Candiewoo^ will 
probably becom* a raaort area.

Former State Dept. 
Press Officer Difcs

Washington. Aug. 6 (yPi- Mi
chael Jj. (Mike) McDermott, who 
served as State Department press 
officer for nearly 30 .years, died 
unexpectc(1lv lu t  night, apparent
ly of a heart ailment.

McDannott, 81, served In the 
press post untjl 1953, and rounded 
out his work for the department 
as anrlbassador to .B) Salvador. He 
retired aa ambassador early this 
year.

He was press'officer for the San 
Francisco conference which estab
lished, the United Nations In 1945, 
and had served as department 
spokesman under a succeasion of 
both bamocratic and Republican 
secretaries 'of state.

He was a native of Peabody, 
Maaa. Surviving are his widow, 
Mrs. Rose McDepnbtt; a daughter, 
Patricia: and a abn, Michael, J r ,  
who is studying to be a Jesuit 
priest

(UoaUaued from Page Ore)

Chapman who led Scotland Yard's 
famed murder squad until hia 
death two weeks ago.

Scotland Yard said the younger 
Chapman, who teaches at a school 
in the fashionable suburb of Or
pington, had called peraonally-laat 
night at a police station in ^ ig h - 
ton, 50 miles south of London. His 
story led police to break into the 
Chapman's new white bungalow at 
Orpington, where the bodies of the 
mother and baby were found. No 
details of hia story were disclosed.

The bodies ef Mrs. Chapman and 
Irene were in the bungalow's 
blood-spattered bathroom.

A senior Investigator said "each 
received head injuries." A prelim
inary medical examination showed 
both victims had been dead only a 
few hours. T h e  mother was lean
ing over the baby as if to protect 
her.

Police found a blood-stained 
hammer and fireplace poker, at the 
scene.

The Chapmans moved into their 
new home last December. Neigh
bors said they were a friendly 
couple. Mrs. Qtapnuin was seen 
by neighbors returning home from 
shopping yesterday afternoon.

O ld T in ie r  P re fers  
M otorcycle lo  Car

Jacksonville. Fla. O. W.
Wilkinson is 80 and wants-no part 
of automobiles.

"1 (ton’t feel aafe." he says.
When he wants to get out. he 

rides his motorcycle—Just sa he 
has been doing for 53 year*. The 
only accident he's had was when 
he was 77. A car -hit him but he 
turned his wheel so he waa only 
"knocked across the street.”

"O nly trouble was." he explains, 
"another car was coming the other 
way and knocked me against a 
fence, broke my nos/! ‘cracked 
th4<ee ribs and split my head open. 
But I got right back on my motor 
when I got out of the hospital.’’

Ish will not go too deeply in debt j Detroit stops at theKr KIYV nn* tlmA T'Vt* i m mmxli a 4« - _ - . . ___

WINDSOR LOCKS M. D. DOB
Windsor Locks, Aug. 8 ( — 

Dr. .Bruce J . Coyle, 55, a nativa of 
thli town who aucceeded hia 
father, the late Dr  ̂ IVlUiam J. 
Coyla in tk* practice'of mediein* 
her* in 1938, died Iiiiit night of 
a heart ailment. He waa a  grad- 
uata of 8t,' Bonaventur*. OoHag* 
and Oiwrgetown Modlcail School 
Surviving aro' his widow and a  
aistsr. Fiineral arraagtmaaU  
aro laeomplaUi

WOMAN NAMED CHAIRMAN
Hartford, Aug. 8 (Ab — Mr*. 

Oertrud* O'Donnell of Litchfield, 
first woman ever named to the 
State Commlaston on Forfaited 
Rights, has been elected, itg chair- 
msm. Othars on tha Utree-memMr 
commiaaion a r t  State Sen. James 
Foley (D-N*W Haven) and State 
Rep. Prosper Lavibri (R-Barkham- 
atad). ..

ARTIST rO BSUUX FOUO CASE
Naw Milford, Aug. 8 (JPi—John 

Berrill, S3 of the Pumpkin HIU 
aecUen of this Litchfield County 
Town, a nationally known artist 
and cartoonist, was admitted tto 
Orsce-New Haveii Community 
Hospital a t Naw Haven yesterday 
ao a  peHo suapoct, haalth guthoii- 
Ueo said.

at any one lime. The immediate 
intention is to install a septic tank 
and dry well, basement floor, walls 
and f i r s t  floor which will be 
governed by funds available now. 1 
• Norwich District Superintendent, | 
the Rev. Charles 1̂ . Hutchinson.; 
made, two pointa in his remarks at ; 
the service. He emphasized that i 
the building must be based upon i 
God, that it was its purpose and  ̂
intention and aeeondly, that this 
waa only the beginning and he 
looks forward to a return invita
tion to celebrate its completion.

The Rev. J .  Richard Y e a g e r  
conducted a service of dedication 
to complete the ceremonies for
mally marking the beginning of an
other project in the growth of the 
local church.

Churrh Service*
Communion will be administered '

Willow Run Airport. The pas
senger says the 90-mile trip lo 
Cleveland saves time.

WESTOW N
■ ■  P H A R M A C Y
459 Hartford Rd. — YH 9-9944

lOPEN:

:ALL DAYl

iS U N D A Y f

r e s c i ;e d  f r o m  d r o w n in g
Milford, Aug. 8 OPi—Six-year- 

old Robert Stacey was recovering 
at Milford Hospital today after 
being rescued from drowming in 
Long Island Sound here. Henry 
Gabianelli, a member of the Der
by Fire Department, who was on 
a neariiy beach, saw the child sink 
beneatlv the surface and dived to 
his re4ca'e.i~ Artifiral reapiration 
by Gabianelli and Milford firemen 
using a resuscitater revived. the 
unconsrious rhild. Robert' Is the 
son of Mrs. Clarence Stacey of 15 
Hopkins Ave.

An average of 3,500 people a 
year die in U.S. farm building 
fires and farm fire ioasea approxi
mate 100 million dollars a year.

EMERGENCY
OILMIRNlit
SERVICE
CALL

f WILLIAMS 
OH. SERVICI

M I-9-4548

Give Your Kids A  Chance 

Take'Them To Church Sunday

Services 8:00 and 10:00 A.M.

Sermon: "Moses and God"

> Dr. Fred R. Edgar

Nurscr.v for small children 
10:00 A. M. Excellent music.

South Methodist 

Church
Main Street at Hartford Road

C O M E
HEAR THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF THE

tORIK JESUS CHRIST
-  THIS SUNDAY EVENING AT 7

GOSPEL H A LL
415 Center Street, Manchester, Conn.
CLEANSE ME FROM MY SIN.—Psalm 51:3. To him 

tl)at knoweth to do good and doeth It not, to him It Is 
I- sin.—Jamas 4:17. When lust hath conceived. It bringeth 

forth pill and ain when when it is finished, bringeth fortH
, death.---Jameik 1:15.'

FOOLS MAKE A MOCK AT SIN.—Prov. 14:9. but the 
w ages«r sin is death; hut the gift of God ia eternal life, 
through Jaeua Christ our Lord:' Romans 8:23.

n i*  blood <rf Jeaua Christ, His Son, cieanseth us from 
all aln.—1- John 1:17 . , ,  "My blood . . .  ia shed for many 
for the remission ef sin."—M att 36:28.

YOU ARE WELCOME
Bring Tour Bible—Seardii Um Serlptoraa With Us

1^  LAWRENCE MALKIN 4sftRg> ha gata iuilMur of ground
AP Newafoatura

Phoenix, Aria.—When Mike
King, 18, got Ills high school di
ploma h* went down to the air
port and got his privato pilot’s
licenso.

He was ona of 932 students in 
the Phoenix..' High Schools and 
College Aviation Department 
which ii aa much a part of the 
public schools as the phyeiea, Eng
lish or art dspsrtments.

The Phoenix school! s r *  among 
the few with full-scale flying as a 
regular part of the curriculum. 
The set-up is accredited by the 
Civil Aehtnautics Authority, which 
says this is the kind of aviation 
education it would like to see 
open to all Americana.

The ataff, foiir full-tima In- 
atriictora, fouir. part-time instruc
tors, a secretary and a director, le 
paid on the regular faculty aoale, 
out of school district taxes. TTie 
department's office* and elaaa- 
rooms are at the airport. Map* 
and charts line the walls and the 
atmosphere, says Director Irvine 
B. Watts, "la strictly aviation.” 
The department'* laboratory 
hanger haa seven light planes and 
three heavier ,planes for advanced 
students who are working for a 
commercial pilot's license.

Rervice Planes
The planes are serviced by air

craft mechanics student a t Pho#: 
nix 'Technical High School. A 
CAA-approved Instructor checks 
out their work.

Students pay about $150 in a 
school year to use the planes. 
More than 600 licenses and ad
vanced ratings have been awarded 
to Phoenix Flying School students 
bv the CAA since 1949.

In 28,000 hour* in the air. the 
only blot on the school's safety 
record is a broken l(^nding light 
run over bv a net-voua student. 
Cost: $11.67. The pilot is now 
flying 4-engine Constellatiorl re
connaissance plaijea  ̂for the Navy.

Watts says not one atudent ha* 
ever become Io.st on s flight, 
credits this record to

inatruction, than an hour in tha 
air—right away. For ovory hour
in the plan* there's an hour on 
the ground, studying maps, navi 
getlon, mataorology and thaory of 
flight.

Daal lastnKdkNi
After the students get the thrill 

of their flrst solo flight, they go  
back to dual inatruction for three 
hours so the. inatructora can heap 
them away from bad habits.

Some student* drive, out to the 
airport In .oxpanaiva aporU cars 
more ahbw up in jalopies held to
gether With string and bating wire. 
•Kay Jam ax 19. who aoload a year 
ago, attends becaua* ah* "Just 
loves to fly." William MatUngly, 
30. haa been flying only on* 
eameeter, but he's out to bo a 
commercial pilot.

Dan Armer, juat out of tha Air 
Force, wants to be an archlUc- 
tural engineer; He Bgures flying 
will help him in his work. Jay  
Braahear, 24. a  repoiter-photogra- 
phar for the Phoenix OaMtte, has 
e private llcena* and ia training 
for a commercial rating. H# says:

You never know when you’ll 
have to get to something in 
hurry I

He
careful

ground instruction.
When a teenager reports for

DIRECTORY
Proper H air Styling at W eldon's

Profit by MUtake*
Watts say* reliability ind aetf- 

confldence com* naturally to a 
voung pilot Who haa taken hie 
plane on a 100-mll*. flight over 
open country, with only^a map and 
a compass to guide him.

He pointed out Mike King. Only 
a few day* before Mike won. hie 
vrings, he came back to tha class-; 
room, diepirited over a bad land
ing.

"No alibis for him," WsttX said. 
"That kid is learning how to profit 
by hi* mistakes. He came up to 
nie and said: "I  Just didn't do any
thing right . . I p ies* it'8 back 
to more dual work for me until I 
straighten out' ”

What's behind this? Watte put* 
it this way: ^

"W hen you're up in the air 
you're alone. You're your own 
boa* and you're fre e -free  with 
life and death, maybe yours or 
somebody else'*

"Even at 18 years old the kids 
don't forget what that means.”

Rabbit Not Timid, ’ 
Say Kansas Pair

Great Bend, Kan*. (J ’l —  Timid 
as a rabltT . „  , j

Mr. and Mr* H. R. Copeland 
don t believe that time-worn ex
pression anv more. On a recent 
visit lo the cemetery at Harper, 
K a n , they saw a cottontail run 
and Jump into battle with a big 
snake that had caught a baby 
rabbit.

The grown rabbit kicked with 
Its hind legs, several timea waa 
flipped head over heel*, once was 
trapped with the snake c o l l e d  
around ita body. But the baby rab
bit escaped in the excltment—and 
so did the cottontail, after kicking 
itself free and returning to the 
attack.

atomic sutrticlee will move. Then 
oddly-shaped magnets will be sta
tioned along the way to keep them 
on the track. They hope to pro
duce more particlee and move 
them faster than in pre'aent ma
chines.

I f ' the small 300-kllowatt ma
chine works, they plan to build a 
mac bine of 20 billipn electron 
volts. They hop* to increase the 
amount of aiotnic work done in 
Midwest universities. Most such 
work is now done on the East or 
West Coasts.

M errill's jUarket Takes Phone Orders

A good permanent and proper {
hair ihapbig can do so mGch to f  *>«n it oomea to roetoring your 
make yoin- summer months cere- original color. . Re
free. and the place to have this "he took â  14-week course
done is the Weldon Beauty Stu- Ingreid School of Hair De-
dlo. Mias Bernice Juul of the ‘ ^e Clairoil School of
Weldon Beauty Studio not on ly !” * ’ '; coloring In New York. Par- 
h u  a natural talent for hair styl- JJcuUrly atriklng: in the /‘streak" 
Injf but ^ e  haa, and atill U. itudy-i through one i  hair either In front 
tng conatahtly. She ia much jn the aide, the contract in col-
demand to. demonatrate hair a l y l - is particularly chic. Why have 
ing before varioua groupa and lec- liWeaa appealing hair when
turea on beauty care aa well. If  can be restored to iu  natural 
you have any problem in beauty; color so easily? Let
care, do atop in at the Weldon 1 Bolduc advise you. her work 
Beauty Studio and aak Miaa Juullj® «cop^ional and you will just 
about it; there ia no obligation on results.

Colleges Combiiie
On Alomie/Sludy

/■
Ann Arbor, ■Mipli'. lA*'-They are 

trying something new in atom 
ainashinjf - at the University of 
Michigan. Bight Midwest univer
sities^ Michigan. Illinois, lows. 
Indiana. Purdue. Minnesota, Wis
consin, and I^ -a  State, are send
ing scientists lo work on a model 
atoin smasher combining two old 
principles which never have be«h 
used togrtlier.

The model will use a fixed mag
netic field through which the

c.-’ _____________________

Wonderful For Dafet

Contrite Speeders 
Eligible for Club

Dunn, N. C. i ^ —Speeders con
victed in Harnett Oiunty are in
vited to join the 55 (jiub. The 
state speed limit is 59 miles an
hourV̂ ^

Membership, cards say they are 
eligible "by reason of being con
victed of a speeding violation on 
the highways of the state and by 
reason of the fact that (they have) 
since that conviction, promised to 
assist the fight against speeding In 
Harnett County and North Caro
lina."

Cpl. Romie F. Williamson of the 
State Highway Patrol originated 
the idea for tlW club which is ap
proved by Ed Scheldt, state motor, 
vehicles commissioner.

your part.
What about the proper hair 

style for your particular gSM? 
Miss Juul believee in following 'the 
current fashion trend but feels 
that the individual must be con
sidered. Slight modifleations to 
bring out and compliment one's 
features, perhaps a softer line or 
a little less fullnesa. and you have 
a style that does wonders for you. 
Ask Miss Juul about a hair style 
that will bring out your beat 
points.

Mr*. Doris Bolduc, whose skilled 
work has made her a real favorite 
with the patrons of the Weldon 
Beauty Studio, is a real genius

Don’t forget that the excep
tionally hot summer we have had 
also takes Ita toll on your hair.' 
One or two • treatments will do' 
much to take care of that dry. 
*un;baked appearance This la 
especially- important if you are. 
planning on having a permanent 
wave, for even the beat operator, 
using the finest lotion, cannot give 
a satisfactory wave when one’a 
hair la out of condition. Another 
must for a good wave ia proper 
hair shaping and at the Weldon 
you get the services of an accred- 
Tted hair stylist in the person of 
Miss Juul. Dial MI-3-5009 for 
an appointment.

Ruth Millelt
•The majority of women I know 
it only' live by a luxury standafft 

many of them cannot afford,

CLOCKED SPEED  
Indianapolis (>P)—"What'a your- 

name," asked motorcycle patrol
man Cal Burnham after he had 
clocked a driver a t . 47 miles an 
hour. "Robert C. .Speed," waa the 
reply. He got f  ticket.

Colorful Hervest

5187

10-20

For a buey school year—this 
youthful frock is ideal ■ for dates 
aa w-ell as ' for general campus 
wear. Several variations arc 
provided.
. Pattern No. 8293 is ifi eisea 10, 
12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Sise 12, 4 7.8 
yard* of 35-inch; H yard contrast.

For this pattern, send 35c in 
eolna„ your name, address, ela* de- 

'  Birad, and the psttefn Humber to 
SUE BUKNBTT. THE MAN- 
OHESTBK EVENING HERALD, 
u s e  AVE. AMERICAS. NEW  
YORK ee. N. T.

Send 25 cent* now for your copy 
o t  the new Fall and Winter '55 
edlUon o t  our pattern catalog 
Basic Fashion. Colorful, excit
ing, filled with einart, easy, to sew 
etylM for all ages-

they expect everyone else to live 
by It, too."

The woman who said that Is 
probably conaidered underprivil
eged by many of her friends and 
acquaintances. For, although her 
husband makes a good income, 
they haven’t many of the luxury 
items that are fast becoi ling re
garded aa neccsaitics by medium- 
income Americans.

They ^bn't have ah' s.ulbmsUc 
washer and dryer. They don't have 
a television eet. They'don’t have a 
dishwa-Mier. They don’t have a 
home freezer. And they don’t have 
two cars in their garage.
^ Instead of spending their mpney 
on these modern-day "earentials’’ 
they take wonderful trip*. The hus
band never misses a meeting—in 
whatever part of the country It 
happens to be—if It is Important 
to hia work. They have a collec
tion of beautiful pictures to remind 
them of the places they have .hben 
and''the things.they have^ seetf. 
Their house if full of magazines 
and books. And they are wonder
fully generous with both money 
and time w-hen it means that they 
can do aomethlng for friends.

Ob Th/lr Own Way 
In abort', they have had the cour

age to spend thelr^income on the 
things that matter to them and 
they l)ave the tolerance that keeps 
them from expecting other fam
ilies to spend on the things they 
consider important.

Yet they have felt from the 
alartled aurprise that, followa any
one’s diacovering that they don't 
own a televiaion set, that moat 
people today not only want every 
labpr-saving luxury on the market 
for themaelvex but think everyone 
else \ should stri-e to get those 
things for themselves, too. '

They-a e well aware that alt too 
often -today pedpla,.'are judged aa

successful or not successful by the 
number of things they own.

Yet actually the couple who are 
livii)g successfully are those who 
are getting what they want out of 

^ e i r  incomes- and never mind 
••what anyone else has or thinks 

they ought to have.
(All rights reserved,
NEA Service, Ipc.)

Summer meal planning can be a 
distinct pleasure when you shop at 
MerriU's Market a t 84 Oakland St., 
for all you need to do la to phone 
your order in if the weather ia too 
hot to shop. Both Merrill Farrand 
and Russell Appleby, proprietors 
of Merrill's Market, make every 
effort to see that the meat and 
groceries that are sent out on or
ders are just as fine as those you 
would select in person! ^

Dick Brannick, very well known 
in Manchester, is in charge of the 
Meat Department at Merrill’s Mar
ket and once he finds out- how you 
like your meat cut, what are your 
favorite cuts, you can depend ab
solutely on receiving just what you 
want, time after, time. Whether 
you shop in person or phone your 
meat order in, you will get juat 
what you prefer.

Merrill’a Market ia headquarters 
for such well known brands as 
Premier, Sweet Life. Suncrest and 
they also stock a full line of Bird* 
Eye Frozen Foods. Mr. Appleby 
and Mr. Farrand constantly en
deavor’ lo see that the store is 
stocked with the finest fruit, vege
tables, groceries and meats that 
are obtainable. They know that 
there is no substitute for quality 
in food and when you shop at 
Merrill’s Market you enjoy good 
food a t reasonable prices.

Merrill’s Market is open each 
day from 8 in the morning unjll 6 
in the evening, closing at 1 p.m. 
on Wednesdays. For the con
venience of those peoplO:who have

Thomas Edison's fir.st patent in 
1868 was for an electrical vote re
corder.

HOLLISTER

T E itP H O N E

SERVICE

to shop In the evening, the mar
ket is open from 8 In the morning 
until 8 at night on Fridays.

Have you ever had unexpected 
guests drop in on Sunday and 
looked with considerable dismay 
at a small roast or steak and won
dered how on earth you could 
stretch the food? Or at the last 
minute realized that you had for
gotten some important adjunct to 
the meal? If so, you will be par
ticularly interested in the fact that 
MerriU’s Market ia open bn Sun
days from 8 p.m. to 1, p.m. and 
ready to serve.you. Many people 
who have .taken advantage of this 
extra service have enjoyed the 
food ao much that they have made 
this store their headquarters for 
quality) merchandise. Why not try 
shopping here and see if you don’t 
enjoy it?

SERVE
ROYAL iCE CREAM 
• Spumonl *  Gelatl 4 

*  Tertoniea • Novelties 
Wholesale and Retail 

27 Warren j;t.

M A N C H E S T E R  
.  M IL L W O R K  C O .

354 Broad S t—TeL MI-9-S2SS

NilWI •̂•tnrtngI n U v ffs tlie  best In

• General MUlwork
*  Complete Window Units
• All Size Doors
* Mitred and Glued Trim
*  Expert Cabinet Work
• Complete Hardware Dept

Ybu’ll eajoy making a sat of 
theso towels for your Iritchon rack. 
Theso delicious, looking fruit and 
vegetable deeigne are embroidared 
ii> realistic colors and simple 
stitches.
„ Pattern No. 5187 contains hot 
irpn tranafor for 7 doalgna. mato- 
rial requiraments, -stitch Ulustra- 
tiona and color chart.

Send 25c in Coins, your name, 
addreaa and :'the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN
CHESTER )flVBNINO HEEALD, 
1155 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW  
YORK 85. N. Y.

Ko# available—the 1555 Needle
work Album printed in attractlYe 
c o lo n . I t eoataina 55 p o g n  o t  love
ly (Hrecthma pitatad in book. Only 
flSe e oepyj .. . .

MASURY
P A IN T

. . .  i t  (good  p o in t

PAUL'S
Peint and Wallpaper Store 

«45 Main Street

Tel. MI 9-0300 ^

BILL'S TIRE
AMD

REPAIR SHOP
WUliiun H. Green, Prop.

CohiBibia B ^ c l e s  
Goedjrcar Tirca 
Repain,' Serriee 

Aeccawiries
180 SpriKB Street 
Pheoe M1-94)«S9 *

for phyatelanb, dentists, busi
nessmen, etc. 34 hoar aervloe, 
seven days a week, Snndaya and 
holidays. .

t9  St. John S t .  TeL MI-S-7C9I

O f
S in cp rify

Where Personal 
ConsIdemtIoB 
Is A Tradition

2f Waedbfidge Shwl 
400 Main Straal. 

[(J/m m Aanh.

T. P. HOLLORAN
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Air-Conditioned 
Ideally located—eonvenleni and 
Mvay from tho boay thorough
fare. Otatlnetlve Swvloe. Mod
em  FaciUtlea.

T . P . H O U O R A N
Funeral Director

J O H N  J .  C R A T T Y  J R .
OceeBed Umbelmer 

l i e  Oeerter St,—TeL Mf-e-7065

Shop  A t  
GALLASSO’S
H a r d w a r e  o n d

S U P P L Y  C O .
Comer Main Street and

Middle Tpk. East 
(Opp. Oormaa** Buick Sta.) 

For n complete line ot hard
ware and electiiiuU auppUes. 
Distribntor for Aluminum Com
bination Windows and D ^rs.

Your Yarn Shop
SOCottage St.—TEL. 5n-0-33S8

. Complete line of yarns 
and knlttlni; accessories, 
stamped irobd^ embroidery 
cotton and tattipg: threads. 
Free private instruction.
Hours: 9 :4 5  A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Every Week Day 
Open Thurs. to 9 P. M.

F O R  E X T R A  M O N E Y

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES
For Rags, Paper, Metals 

and Scrap Iron
CALL OR DELIVER TO

OSTRINSKY
Dealers In Waoto Materials 

751 PARKER ST. ‘
TeL 50-5-5785 or Bd-S-SSTf

U i l  I  r * D C C T  r e s t a u r a n tI t e l . 50-9-8388 
ROUTE e aad 44 BOLTON

FINEST FOODS
Expertly Prepared By . 1  i * t- e 

Blaster Chefs III I I J i 
A LL LEGAL  
BEVERAGES

Onr new Banquet Boom 
now open tor Weddlag*,l 
Bonnlona and other piur-
tiea.

HARTFORD
ROAD

Driye-ln Restaurant
350 HARTFORD RD.

e/FULL COURSE MEALS 
SERViED DAILY

C.J. MORRISON Wnllpaper Co.
$85 CENTER STREET . T E L E raO N E  5H 9-9718-

Wd Givp Gritfi Sfompt

ALL "HOME STYLE" 
COOKING .

SPECIALIZED BEAUTY CARE 
INDIVIDUAL HAIR STYUNC

is yoiirs at the

99 EAST CENTER S T ^ T eL  MI-3-5009

Price* very' reasonable. 
Booth and Counter Servica. 
' Plenty of Parking Space.

C U S T O M

AWNINGS

V E N E T IA N  R U N D S
 ̂ C05IB1NATION STORM 

WINDOWS aaU DOORS

M i l c h B flt Br  AvirHiM C o .
195 WEST CBNTEB S n tE E T

DUBALDO
M U S IC  C E N T E R

196 BODDLE TPR. WEST 
TEL. 50-94305

GUERINI and MORESCHI 
Accordions

PrlTSte Instructions 
Instruments and Supplies 

Orchestra For flir t

TREE raUNim 
u 4 RENOVAL

Have your traea pmsafl Bad 
lemoved I^  Heenaed aad la- 
sored airgacaA

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE MI-.9-7695

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

9 3  W E L L S  STR EET  

T s to p h o a *  M i - 3 - 7 2 5 4

SAME DAY 
CLEANINO

Dependable RmUlty —  SM'vtee!

William H. SahieMga
155 Spmoe St. « bL Ba-»’768»

MERRILL’S
MARKET

G4 O d d e m d  S t r M t

T d .  M I(-3-738G
(

F f « «  D d h td ry

O P E N  S U N D A Y S  
8 A . M . t e l  P . M .

More honaM 
are phlated 
with S. W. P. 
than any other 
peint.

S H B ia n M -
719 Main S t . TeL Ml 9-9689 
.Open A Charm . Aeeoimt 

We Denver

NOTICE
We win be dosed from 

July 30 to Aug. 13. See you 
Molt, Aug. IS.

CAMDOt
CERAMICS STUDIO

117 New Bolton Road

Route 8— MI 3-5756

Do You Hove 
Any Old  

Jewelry You 
Wish To  Sell?

PHONE
NORMAN R. WEIL

OEMOLOOIST 
SpednUst In Jewelry ' 

TeL M l 9-5868

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EKPEBT AUTO BOOT ami 
FENDER R EP AIRS

ENABIEL and LAOqUEB 
REFINI8HIN08  

REASONABLE PBIOBS 
PBiaB BSTDEATEB 

BOUTS 85—WAPPENG OONM. 
A TTH B RIOHnBLD SIGN 

TEL. 50-5-5454

SEA FOOD
—  ALWAYS FBESH —

• LORSTERS
• OYSTERS 
•SCAUOFS
• CLAMS 
f HLLETS

Cenway Wilsai, lac*
U f t i  s p r a o a i t ,  TeL

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

?70 BROAO . ■

Always At Yaor Service Per 
a  BlACmNE SHOP SEBVICB 
o EGVIPBIENT 
a  PARTS (new aad tebaUt) 
a AOCaCSSOBIES 
a SUPPLIES
o DUPONT p a i n t , S U P P U B 8  

Open Satnrday until 5  p m

AtTENTION
RUROLARS i ,

Yon can taka tiw antlqne vaaa 
Aunt Fhoehe gavo 'ne . . .
Bat keep yonr hamW oB that 
good meat In the treeier. t t  
came t m n  Inrahwe and T im s.

AT '

THE LT. WOOD 
LOCKER PLANT

51 BiaaeU S t—TeL 5 0  S-SiU

DON WILLIS 
GAUGE

18 Main St., T d  MI-9-45S1 

S pB cIoU iiB f Ib  

IRAKE SERVICE 
Froiit SB(d ABgBwwf 

GwMffai Rtpoir Woifc

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JO B AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prempt
et AB

COMMUNITY P R E K
Oer. Nei. Main and Nw

aiYE YOU LASTINC ttTISFAOTION
SOLD EXCLUSnm.Y‘  IN MANCHUSimt AT

JOHNSON PAINT
699 BIAIN 8Tw MANCHESTER PRO la
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Sense and Nonsense

\

O U T  O U R  W A Y
8:5

Love was apparent in every 
move the young naan made. His 
visit to the jeweier confirmed 
everybodyls suspicions. T h e  
jeweler, himself, was a very good 
friend of the young man's family.

Jeweler—This is the best rlpg 
I \have. It's pretty expensive hut 
I'll give you a good price. I think 
your girl w ili be very pleased with 
it.

Young Man—̂ All right: I'll
take it. And will yon have 'From 
Frank to Jessica' insefabed inside 
it, please?

Jeweler —Now wait a minute, 
son. Don't go overboard on this 
thing. As I said before, this is an 
expensive ring. Why don't you 
be saii.sfied with just 'From 
Frank' on it?

B Y  J .  R .  W I L L I A M S

I TH ierV VEAB* TOO «£30M

A farewell luncheon' resulted in 
a laughable incident for .1. F. T.
O'Connor. Comptroller, of the Cur
rency of this United Slates.

"Just before leaving my home 
city of Los Angeles ir\,,the spring 
of 1933." he related, "to come to 
Washington, at the invitation of 
President Roosevelt, to receive the 
appointment of Comptroller of the

C7urrehc;|i o f the United States, I  
had luncheon with two or three 
beautiful idols of the screen. In 
the course qf > the luncheon this 
lady asked me' I f  I  woifld not put 
her picture on the first currency 
I printed when I  got to Washing
ton. I was temporarily at loss for 
a reply but finally it came to me 
to say:

I'm afraid I cannot comply' 
with your request, and I certainly 
regret not being able to do so. but 
as you know, the President of the 
United States is opposed to hoard
ing, and I know that if the young 
men got their hands on the money 
with your picture on it, they would 
never turn it loose.” •

He was a stranger in town 
where he was sent to call on a 
business pro.spect. At the pros- 
pertV' office they told him the 
fellow had just walked up the 
street.

The salesman started walking 
up the street, too,' and pau.sed 
when he saw an old. fellow sitting 
on the front steps of »  general 

.store.
Salesman—Did you see a

padastriaiv go
■No,

by. hereT 
Natlyg—No, sir, been sitting 

here all day and nothin’ has 
passed here but one man walkin’.

I f  more than one mouse is mice, 
’Then obviously

You mus^,.agree 
'That ,nKffe than one spouse Is nice.

Helen—Why are you. washing 
your, spoon in your finger bowl?

^Robert—So I won’t get egg all 
over my pocket. ‘ ■

C A R N I V A L B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E w l l h M A J O R  H O O P L E

LOCM OtS P L & A S E D  
) A S A BBUTCHER’^ 

CArf VJMAT’i  
THAft „

T

' -TH14 1$ IT.' A  COAT-£>F-/«M« 
PICKED UP 1W A  WOCKSMOP/— * 

IT LOOK6 $L16HTL'/ PHDHVl^ lM O .
e a r  v i H c M  X  T E L L  n oop ie  4ct*xi
KRI6PT IM AM  leoM  >lEST O S E O  IT 
lb) m e  MlQOLE A6ES , r  U . BET H E  

: OPet\f u p  WITH TV lE  6 A 8  AMO
\T E L L «  0 5  A LL  AgO O T IT /— -------
1 T H IS  T W O -eU C K  CM U M K  
^-(OP T iM .M E E E T  * 4 2 0 . '

TT

& r T lM 6  
tM E -^ A 4 S 'R 7 e  

lU fr iiOBLB 4 ie  ANVeSa

" T a  e^ «n  the m eetin i' m ay I  auggeat w a atand in a  
momant o f  rovaraneo and fago  tha bankl”

.V '

19th U. S. President

ACftOSS
1 19th U. S. 

President, 
Rutherford 

■ Birchard —
e He had-----

children
11 Puff up
12 Scoff
13 Iniquities
14 Shops 
18 Eternity 
17 Exist

3 Sweet potato
4 Summer (Fr.) 
SEast Indian

herbs 
ec lty  in 

Germany
7 Interest (sb.)
8 Scottish creek
9 Epic

10 30 (Fr.) ,
13 Surrender '  
15 Soothsayer 
18 Legal point 
21 Leave

Anawar to  Pravi

1
ill i ■ m

m

$
f-ju ra
aaL-Ti

19 He was elejrtedjs subdue

20 Act"^ ''**** Alaska city

33 He was >r—  
in the ew ii 
War

34 Dance step
35 Collective wsf

37 Withered • 
39 Headband. % 

(class, antiq.) 
45 Animal dodos 

(coll.)

22 Males
23 Arachnid
24 Hebrew

SMtiCS
(28 Pacing horse
27 Poster (ab.)
28 Bone
29 Part of "be*’
30 Fondle
31 Frighten 
34 Official

documents
38 Agreement ■
39 Huge tub
40 Unusual
41 Wile

■ 42 Devotee
43 Verse (ab.)
44 Three-legged 

support
47 “Lily maid of 

Astolat’ ’
SO Manifest 
iSl Fondle snpw 
'S2Four {cfxmb. 

form) '
S3 ScsUdlnsvian 

DOWN 
1 Demigods

26 Versifier
30 Exemplar
31 Petty quarrel
32 Vegetable

vessels of 
countries

38-----et
quarante
(cards)

48 Make 
mistake 

48 Lion
l|9 Foitrtbmonds

<»‘>X

w

I I

w
w

w

i 2 s tra ig h ten s j____

3?

S)

w

B

T
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P R I S C I L L A ’ S  P O P FpOm Ship To Shore BY AL VERMEER

A L L E Y  O O P G o  R i g h t  A h e a d B Y  V .  T .  H A M L I N

OUlCK.'
m s

. A M  n s  N O  SECRET^  
HAS H E e O T T H ’ 
B LU ES ...AN 'CAN  
IS(>REAI> THIS 

B ir O F N E

B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D D I E l W h a t ? B Y  E D G A R  M A R T I N

I v o o  TO
I  V i n W N  V O f t M O h  f  T H h T %  T \ M A V ? |
TViEM-WV COMMA& HA&

TOR MOTWMst'

M O. 2S.T.V fWlO V vq\VL 
LtPW t .

DO VOO VOAKkT 
TTXX TWtW «  <iR 

SHAVL \  2

}

iWI t, WA T.'ft. Sit e. a

J E F F  C O B B

- /  ?

HAS LITTLE

B Y  P E T E R  H O F F M A N

,  , ^ ^ A P T A I N  E A S T I A w a y  T h e y  G o ! B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

I-
ik'NAvd* aiv^ k it b r  G*r 
(XirOPVDUK WAV WHILE VM 

UNLOCK THE TAUMK..

THOSE CONPOUNDEO EAE t'-A H C 'S  GO Nd TO 
FA ciO  EANDITAI tOUdHTA I M  PiPPlCULT, 
POKE EM EOTN N  IN’ NOag V  * * * * ’  ON.
^  ----- '^TH BO Ad.Q W C^

THEY EU ldddP  ME I 
■BHWD T » 0  ME UR 
TOOK MV WAUET-^

ICOULOMTHEAK 
WMKTHE INAd 
MUMSMN6. SUE.. 
EUTlTdOU^EO 

UNPRIENPLyt .

k eu sE E S J a u b i

V I C  F L I N T G n i m m y ’ s  P e t F l a
WHV PLSagO HER OECLNIAJO 
VEAB91 flOAMAW flP lN T  A4O0T
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h e r --------- ------
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SEOjerry OP HAviNo THR 

WHAT PIAKLOOeftTDHER.AAJP . 
THAT HAS " ‘ '—

TO DO 
WITHT)- 
IRABL

B Y  M I C H A E L  O ’ M A L L E Y
8EMRA5M THE RKMMe, ROtN?
'W H ERE  CD LO eS 
W EST  IS6AAALW . 
O A K E N  CHEST.A

- -

YOU^W ATCH, 
HAZELl THAT’S 
WHEN I'LL
l i E A L L V H
CATCH^J/

YES. SIR-CARLYLE AND I 
WILL BE OUT ON THAT 
LAKE EVERV DAY FROM
SUNRISE TILL DARK!

■ y :

V ,

aoJ

S O M E T H I N O  
 ̂ T E L L S  M E  
I  S A I D  T H E  
, W R O N e  , 

T H I N G ! \

C O T T O N  W o o d s

A  UTTLE COTTOM- 
HEAOEO STREAK 
OF UGHTNING 

WHO CAN 
M AKE A LL 
TM* P L A »  AT

-DOKT

BY RAY GOTTO
-F T T

getaway:
-JA

II
f .1

B U Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N K

rr \T̂

dUST SUPPOSE those PUPf IMIS 
MAO TAKEN ME TO THEIR COUNTRt 
SUPPOSE THETP ~  
XWTMy SECRET'

M IC K E Y  F tN N

gUT JUST SUPPOSE THEY HAD.' AND THEN USED ^
MV PAINT TO MAKE THEIR AIRCRAFT INVISIBLE /  NOW.tOOK, 
TO RADAR, AND BOMBED OUR CITIES] /  FEUA, STOP 
OH, DEAR m e : a n d  SUPPOSE THEY KIDNAP /  WORRYINC.' 
MEACAIM . SUPPOSE— ■YOOTtE 

SURROUNDED 
BY GUARDS. 
NOTHINS CAN 
PO ISIIIY

HAPPEN.

X

A  M i r a c l e ! B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
'•m I' EPM.CMb«

G O S H ,T O M !llN )ljU M t  
M S I F H m 5 M 7 S £ E I I 'n !  
E V R y  ONE N T S  MT HAS BEEN

PBffKT!
lOOKAT that!  RIGHT 

DOWN THE MKVlEAGAMfJ

.<HXW!THISIS
\amazmgioue! 

-OUTM #  grass! ;  i  nevr ht

lHEMSOFAIH)t!
SO straight!
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Second Cancer Strikes 
Popular Babe Zaharias

I

Qalveaton, Tex., Aug, 6 IMI— 
Babe IMdrikson Zahariaa, woman 

'athlete o f  the century, haa de
veloped a aecond cancer but "firm
ly expacta to ratum to golf." ■' 

George 2iaharlaa, her huaband, 
aaid laat night doetpra at John 
.Sealy Hoapttat here found a  ‘‘email 
cancer lealon" on the right tide of 
the eacrum ( poeterior of the pelvic 
girdle). He said x-ray treatments 
have been atarted.

Zahariaa quoted the doctors ae 
Maying, the x-ray treatments will 
atop the pains she has been suf
fering in-her right hip and leg in 
about 10' days. -He said no surgery
was contemplated at the time.

Underwent Surgery
Mrs. Zahariaa underwent sur

gery for rectal cancer at, Beau
mont In 1953. Her q)hletlc career, 
which has spanned niore than two 
decades and included just about 
every sport In the books, appeared 
a) an end.

However, the operation was be
lieved to have Completely removed 
the cancer and the Babe returned 
to the tournament trul. She'won 
several tournaments. Including the 
National Open laat year.

The AasOciated Press recently 
namHd her "y/oman Athlete of the 
Century.’’  '

Since 1953 Mrs. Zahariaa has 
been reporting 'here for periodic 
checkups. \

Karlier this spisjng sh  ̂ com
plained of pains in her back and 
legs and entered the Ijospital here 
In May. She was found, to have a 
ruptured spinal disc and under
went corrective, survery.

For the Birds

Peter Thomson Leads 
At T im  with 136 Total

The a iirg e ry  fa ile d  to s lo p  the
. . .  • - j, -pains and doctors started looking 

for new causes. The new cancer 
was announced laat night. Mrs. 
Zaharias has not left the hospital 
since May. „  '

Voice Softened
The big ex-wrestler's v o i c e  

softened ks he told of breaking the 
news to his plucky wife.

"She never flinched when told 
she had another cancer," he said. 

Then he said she added:
"This is my greatest battle.” 
Zahariaa said she was very 

thankful to her friends and weli- 
wtshera for their prayers and mes
sages and wants them-to know 
she'll "do her best.”

Flip Nearly Kills 
Daredevil Driver

Seattle, Aug. 6 (jP»—A complete 
tackXUp by the Slo-Mo-Shnn V 
after it "took o ff” from the water 
traveling around 160 miles an hour 
took the defending champion com-' 
pletely out of this year's Gold t?up 
picture yesterday and probably 
ended the racing career of Lou 
Kageol, daredevil driver.

Fageol. of Kent. Ohio, dove from 
his somersaulting h^'droplane to 
escape dei.th, as he has before in 
accidents of a long career, but he 
suffered probable broken rib.s and 
a punctured lung, as. well a.s back 
Injuries,

Spectacular Accident
’Thousands of spectators and of

ficials watching Fageol’s qualify
ing attempt from the shore and 
additional thousands watching in 
via television witnessed the a,aec- 
tacular Slo-Mp V accident.

Fageol waa roaring down the 
back atralghtaway toward com
pletion of hL« third and final qual
ifying lap when disaster overtook 
the V.

The sleek craft atarted rocking 
from side to aide as a northerly 
wind caught under the spon.sons. 
Then the bow started to lift, al
most ir.Oiperceptibly.

Then the wind whipped under 
the" boat in force and the bo-v 
atarted a rapid rise until only the 
propellor of the craft remained 
in the water, leaving a thin, white 
wake.

As Fageol fought for control, 
the Slo-Mo V lifted eompletely out 
of the water, literally taking off 
as a plane would.

Complete Someraault
Her stern kicked foro^ard and 

the boat took a complete back 
somersault, landing upright on the 
water again.

Fageol kicked himself from the 
cockpit of the boat and landed on 
hla back on the water and strug
gled feebly ■ as a Coast Guard 
boat rushed to rescue him from 
the lake waters

It seems strange to see Ed Lo- 
pat In the uniform of the Balti
more Orioles. The veteran south
paw waa the last of long time 
Yankees' famotia Big Three to go.

RSox Noticed 
By B ritishers

TBaTtSDAIfa PCaVLTa 
NaMeaal
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NSW York 13, Cincinnati t.
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Chicago, Aug. a <M)—Pater* 
Thomson wanted to slice hie epoon 
tee shot—something duffers try to 
avoid—but it went straight.

It cost him a chance tb break 
Tam O’Snanter'e course record of 
63 yesterday and the $10,000 prise 
that Is offered for .doing It.

But 'Ihomson sailed tti with a 
05 and a*36-hole tal)y o f 186—$ 
under par. He held k two-atrike
lead over A1 Mengdrt and the new 
PCA National Champion, Doug
Ford, at the halfway mark in the 
$25,000 All-Americaa Golf Tour
ney.

. T w « 0 «nUs fai M i»d
’ntomaon, winner of the BritUh 

C ^ n  the laat two yeeri and col
lector of some $2,000 at Tam 
O'Shan'ter in 1964, had two goals In 
blind as he teed o ff today In the 
third round.

By winning the All-Amaricen 
tltierii«'*cen .'become, the youngest 
pro ever to cart away a champion
ship et Tam O’Shanter. ’Thomson, 
of Melbourne, Australia, la 25. Bob 
TodW was 27 when he took the 
"World” Utla at Tam in 1064. .

A victory for Thomson also 
would mark the first time an over
seas entry haa won rince Bobby 
Locke of Johannesburg, South 
Africa, graMied the All-American 
crowns in 1947 and 1950. X.(>cke is 
not competing this time.

Thomson came up to the 18th 
hole yesterday needing two 
birdies and a par to post a 63 and 
take the $10,000 prise. His putt 
on the $16-yard 10th rimmed the 
cup and he parrad In $. .

All hia chances'vanished on the 
S7S-yard 17di.

Prom the tee, he needed a allce 
on a spoon shot to come into the 
fairway' through tree branches 
fronting the tee. He hit a atrSlght 
spoon. Instead, and the ball 
wound up In the deep rough  ̂near 
a cluster of pihaa.

Mlaaed BM|^t Pott
Hie second shot—a gamble to 

carry a trap In the front o f the 
green-landed In the . sand. He 
blasted out seven feet away and 
missed a slight downhill putt to 
take a one-over-par 5.

" I t  was a gamble on the second 
shot, but Jack Fleck did the same 
thing out of the rough to win the 
U.8. Apen,”  the compact ’Thom- 
lon said laUr. “ I  just failed, that's

N ATIO NAL LBAOUB 
Standlnge "

W L
Medics ................... . . . .5  3
Moriarty Bros. . . . . . . . . 4  3
Green Manor ; ............. 3 4
Map. Auto.-Pgrts......... 3 6

all.'
Flack, incidentaUy, matched 

par 72 yesterday fo f 149. He was 
among those who fadled to quali
fy  for the final S8 holes as the 
field was trimpied to those at 147 
or better, with 80 getting under 
the wire.

Release Dates 
For LL Series

Up until the accident F^eq l 
had ramrned the V two and three-
^ a r te r  lengths around the Gold 
O ip course at 8h’ avera'gre apeed of 
approximately ,117 miles per 
hour, .

In his hospital, mom, the presi
dent of the Twin Coach Motors 
Co., of Ohfo, Whose off-work hobby 
has always been racing, answered 

.'hls^wife's query of "Honey, don't 
you think you've had enough rac-‘"K? r

"You're right. • I  guess I've had 
It.”

But hla next words were: 
"How's the Slo-Mo? Will she 

' race Sunday?" ,
But Seattle oumer Stan Sayres 

had already decided that the Gold 
Cup winner laat year and In 1951 
had so badly battered a stem that 
repairs in time would toe Imposai- 
Ne. . ,

"I'm  not evfn going to try to 
$ret It ready again.”

ffEW londot;
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOyvi
M G  SHOW: TONIGHT ; . 

$5,000 Guaraateed Purse 

Two 100-Lap Ranee—8:80 P. $C 

8 Other Ranee—Route 85

ChIM r
AAUta $SAt 

I $1.88—AARO flaM.

Boston, Aug. 8 (iPt—The pennant 
aspirations of the Boston Red Sox 
baseball team has come to the in
formal notice of the Boston branch 
of the British Government.

In a tongue-in-cheek letter to 
the Boston Globe yesterday. Brit
ish Consul William Barker, "Is 
this or is it not .brain-washing, 
American style?"

Barker wrote that the staff of 
his office is 93 per cent British, 
adding:

"But cofee-break conversation, 
instead of centering on proper 
themes like Cricket or Channel 
swimming, neyvadays tends to be 
dominated by esoteric references 
to home runs by Mr. Wllilams. 
double plays by Mesars. Klaus, 
Goodman and Zaiichin. and the 
wicked curve bqlls of Mp. Nixon 
and his confreres.

British Stronghold 
"In a brief, an insidious virus 

has penetrated what should be a 
sacrosanct British stronghold. One 
is e^ntitled to a.sk: 'Is,this or is It 
not brain-washing, American 
style' ?”

Consul Barker haa other com
plaints too. Seems his car doesn't 
have a radio. So, when he pulls 
up with other cars for a red light 
here's what happens:

"From every dashboard Mr, Curt 
Gowdy (Who broadcasts Red Sox 
games) is declaiming, not quite 
loudly enough, that Goodman is on 
secohd, Klaus oh first and Wll- 
lianis at bat.
. " 'Here's , the three-and-twb 
pitch.’ he says—and there goes the 
green light and away surge the 
cars, radios. Chart Gowdy and ail. 
Does nobody care for the nerve of 
the radio-less minority?”

Barker, who endeared himiieir to 
New ’ Englanders last December 
by mailing Christmas cards bear
ing a drawing of the Boston Tea 
Party, wound up with the admoni
tion:

Secret Identlty
"Your correspondent must re

quest that his identity be not re
vealed out-sldr New England. .His 
additioh to l(K’al vices, if known 
in certain quarters, might lead to 
his premature, lecall from Boston.

"Tiais Would be a calamity inaa- 
mush as (A ) he‘likes Boston and 
(B ) he could not bear to miss tiie 
World Series games at Fenway 
Park at the end of this summer.” 

(For those British readers not 
familiar with b.i.seball and the Red 
Sox. Mr. Barker was talking 
about:

(Tlieodore (Tedi Wllliam.<i. a 
tall Qutflelder with an amazing 
talent for employing a wcaoden bat 
to propel thrown baseballs where 
oppo-slng flelders cannot catch 
them I.e., he knocks ’em out of 
the park. '

(William Klaus, Wjlliam Dale

Round robin playoff schedule to 
determine the Little League base
ball championship team in Man
chester waa released yesterday by 
President Ernie Dowd.

The winning tearti in each of 
the three leagues will qualify for 
the playoffs. T^ils season for 
the first time In the history of 
Little League ball in Manucheater 
three circuits operated, the Amer
ican League at Waddell Field. 
National League at CSiarter Oak 
Park and the International League 
at 'Verplanck Field.

Each league champion will play 
the other two loop _ kings twice. 
The first named teani on the stale 
will be the home team and the 
game will be played at the home 
team's grounds. A ll games will 
start at 8 b’clock.

Action In the pla.yoffs will start 
Slonday night, Aug. 23 with the 
National League champs playing 
the International League king
pins. This game' will taka place 
at Charter Oak. The remainder 
of the poet-aeaion slate follows:

Aug. 24—International vs.
American.

Aug. 26—American vs. Nation
al:

Aug. 39—International vs. Na
tional.

Aug. 31—American-vs. Interna
tional. '

Sept. 2—National vs. American.

See Big Response 
At Liueolii Downs

Coaches Are Nice to Any 6~10 Boy
I-ong B(«ch. N. Y.— (N E A ) — "Mr. McOoire sure w m  laie* 

lo me,” the Ufi^guard waa aayirig.
“ I ’m Just an 18-y«ar-oM kid and here he la a Irig ranch and 

Im  treated me like 1 waa a pal. He’s a  great guy.’’ ___ - -.......
The lifeguard— hla name l«  Billy Rathaway-L,waa apeaklag 

about Frank McGuire, ,)yho coaohea baakethalt at North Ohroliaa.
The fact that youag Hathaway te a growing 8-10>/'| and is 

Hgurlng on entering North Carolina this fall had nothing to do 
with.McGuire’s f  riendliaeas, the boy said.

Local Sport Chatter
JIM MrCURRV, hustfing ahort-wthan Krlnjak who played with

.stop with the Manchester Auto 
Paita in the Rec Softball League, 
is pacing the loop in batting with 
20 hits in 48 trips for a robust 
.417 Bveiage. Telcos'^ Bob Scanlon 
and John Albce trail with identi
cal .379 marks, each with 11 
safeties in 29 trips. Auto . Parts' 
Pat Bolduc 13 a close fourth with

PaganTs, The latter club withdrew 
from the league lagt week. A  bat
ter must have been to bat at least 
35 times to be eligible for the bat
ting title.

BOB OIBATTISTO reports that 
a meeting for all Rec Softball 

,  , , League managere will be held
17 biiigles in 46 appearancea for , Monday night at 7:30 at the Eaat
a .370 average.

FIVE  OTHER Rec Softball 
Leapae performers are currently 
hitting over the charmed .300 
mark based on at least 28 times at 
bat. Hol(ly ^ a rp  and Bill Shields 
of the Telcos are baiting .364 and 
.344, respectively. Teammates 
Sandy Hanna and Tom Kelly 
(Auto Parts) sport a .342 and 
.311 mark, respectively, and Bob 
McKinney (Telcos) shows a .310 
mark, '

Goodman and Norberi (Norm) 
ZauchUi, a trio of infleldgrs espe
cially adept at catching balls 
bouncing , along the ground and 
passing them bark and forth until 
two men are declared out.

(Willard Nixon, a righthanded 
pitcher with the not unusual abil
ity lo make a thrown ball depart 
from a straight line thus making 
it difficult for a batter to smite 
the ball fairly.

Yesteirddy^s Stars
Ktchlng T-JIni WtLson, Orioles, 

acittired seven singles, walked 
three, fanned five and got out of 
a bB^-lotded. nona-out jam in the 
10th \o beat first place Chicago 
2-1 In ^ l Winings, '

Hittihg—Gus Zemlal. Athletics, 
swattedX hia 22nd and 33rd home 
runs and\a doi:bl« to drivs in three 
runs, in 6^  victory over Bo-‘ ton.

CHANGE NIGHT GAMES

Boston. Aug. 6 LPI -The Boston
Red Sox todi 
remaining ni; 
at 8, p.m. ( 
18:^0 p.tn. star 
prevailed to 
scheduled night 
include W(
Yorit Aug. 18 
land, Sept. 9.

announced that its 
.t games will begin 

) instead of tiie 
g  time which haa 
te., TTie team’s 

es to be played 
« ,  Aug. 13. .New 
 ̂ 17. and Cleve-

Lincoln Dowms, R. I.-  New Eng
land's 1955 racing wheel rolls along 
lo Lincoln Downs Monday for the 
opening of a 24-day summer meet
ing and from, the first bugle call 
at 2 p.m. until the final field goes 
to the post on September 3, patrons 
of this picturesque ISUSths course 
are practically assured of the moat 
brilliant spin of the thorpughbied 
sport In this section in recent 
yeais.

Progresalvefless, the keynote of 
Executive Director B.. A. Dario 
and his associates in the manage
ment o f this wonder track, will be 
much In evidence at the meeting 
that will niark the closing session 
of Lincoln’s ninth anniversary. 
New, racing blood, always' a weU 
come injection to the game In 
New England, an Imposing stakes 
schedule and the designation of 
every lYiesday is ‘‘La(lies Day” 
with feminine patrons admitted 
free and on each of theae days a 
1955 Buick Riviera Special pre
sented to a lucky lady in attend
ance, are but .a few factors that 
strongly' point to a great meeting.

With more than $6(|P,000, largest 
in Lincoln history, to be dis
tributed in stakes and purses 
among •boj-semeh during tbe 24 
days, owners and trainers of some 
of the test horses in training haVe 
been quick In their request for 
stalls with the result that over 
1290 thorotjghbreds. biggest re
sponse since the track’s opening 
in 1947, will te. available to Rac
ing SecreUry Gordon Morrow for 
his dsilv n'tiie-rsee programs.

Lincoln’s conflict with the meet
ing at Saratoga this year has been 
a fortunate turn for the Rho^e 
Island course. The Spa track's 
limited stall space, curtailed even 
more by the recent flreg w h i c h  
razed three bama, tent many of 
the East's top racing eatabliah- 
menta to Lincoln with some 400 
new horses taking a crack at the 
nurse distrfbuti(m and joining' In 
the “ ihare-the-wealth’’ prograi|a 
which -Offera horsemen a privilege 
o i accepting 3.10 percent of the 
daily average mutual handle.
"Thhi great array of thorough
breds. M)0 mf which are stabled 
here at'Lincoln, 400 at n e a r b y  
Narraganse) Park and others at 
private bania in the vicinity, has 
been a heartening factor to Dario 
and hia associates and the chief 
reason for their predictions that 
the meeUng cannot misa being a 
banner one.

PIN’HY HOHENTHAL is the
leading scorer in the Rec Siunmer 
Basketball League with 69 points 
ill four oulJngs but the Nassiff 
AVni-V center is second to Norin 
P-urkr in the average per game 
department. The North End star 
haa tallied 93 points in three tilts 
for a 21-point average. Other 
lending point-getters include Norm 
HohentlisI (Nassiffs) 58. Wimpy 
V/ilson (No-t!( Ends) 34 and Moe 
Morhardt (Auto Parts) SO.

HARTFORD IW AD  Grill soft- 
ler? of six of sevenball team, winhe: 

games this .summer, will keep busy 
the^next three Sundays. Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock at Robert
son Park, the locals entertain Bol
ton Lake House. The following 
week they travel to Glastonbury 
for a battle wl(h the Alba Room, 
current pace-.seltcrs in the Glas
tonbury Town League. And Suii- 
day afternoon, Aug. 21, they play 
a retui-n '-onlest with the strong 
SporTs)uen in Warehouse Point.

Side Rec. The managers will select 
playera from Paganl'a who wish to 
continue playing in tha loop at 
Charter Oak Park. Thus far, only 
five men from the Soda Shop nine 
has contacted DlBattiato in re 
garde to joining the other fran 
chise holders.

THREE MAKEUP games are 
scheduled next week in the Na 
UonaJ Little League at Charter 
Oak Park. Morigrty's and Man
chester Auto Parts clash in the 
first ^^lesday night. And Green 
Manor and the Medics will battle 
Wednesday night and again Fri
day. All tllU are scheduled to start 
Et 6 o’clock.

■r

Pet.
-.636
.571
.428
.375

Orioles Edge (^Mcago, 
Nationals B e li  Indians

-In the Witogs

Green Manor and Moriarty Bros, 
played a 4-4, .glx inning tie at 
Charter Oak eark laat night be
fore the rains esme to wash out 
ths contsst. I t  will te  replayed at 
•  later date.

I t  )3ppeartd Moriarty's had the 
game won as the (Jllers entered 
the last of the sixth with a 4-3 
Issd. Howevsr, Gresn Manor knot- 
tsd the count with a dramatic two- 
run rally as It took advantage of 
Moriarty misplayi. Tony Falcetta 
opened the inning with a slashing 
single to left. Moriarty's then 
elected to put" the tieing run on 
first as they intentionally walked 
Dave White. John PonUllo hit a 
gfound ball through the legs of 
sscond baseman Dave Sibri)aaz. 
Falcetta. attempting, to score from 
second,'was out at the piste on a 
I rood throw by rightfielder Rog 
Mscione. With two outs. Richard 
Fyler bounced a roller o ff the 
flove of pitcher Johnny Lucas. 
IVhen a wild throw was made to 
first base, both runners scored 
and Fyler went to third.

MoriartYs finally reUred the 
aide, but before the seventh inning 
could start, rain Intervened.

White, and Falcetta spilt the 
pitching chores for Green Manor 
with White goln j the first three 
innings.

Lucas pitched all the* way for 
Moriarty’s and wag. in. complete 
control until the sixth.

TTie Oilers picked up their four 
runs and four hits o ff White in 
the third frame. David Dieterle 
led off with a walk. Maclone 
doubled to’ right center putting 
men on second and third. Sibrinsz 
tingled to right for two runs and 
took third on a avild pitch. Tommy 
Ansaldl rifled a three-bagger 
dovm the ilghtfield line and 
scored when Steve Cavagnaro 
grounded out.

Although the game was not 
one of the best from a defensive 
standpoint, one o f the finest plays 
of the season was turned In by 
John Pontitio in the fourth. 
Sibrinsz hit a bounding ball.- over 
the third base bag. Pontlllo made 
a backhanded stab of the ball and 
completed the long throw to first 
for the out.

Next action In the National 
Lsagut will Uke plate Tuesday
night at 6. Auto Parts will face

Floyd Patterson, most fight peo' 
pie believe, is waiting In the wlngi 
for Rocky Marciano and Archie 
Moore to finish their business.

U tm  ‘York, Aug. 6 (>P) —  Balti
more and Washington, reluctant 
tailenders, have made the Anar- 
lean League Race as tight aa a 
cork In a bottle. . .

The Orlol4ia and Senatore, ai^- 
posedly the soft touches whoovere 
to give efttcago and Cleveland the 
edge on thdreiastr.’n swing, jellied 
the string last and sent the 
first place hrawt^Xjnto a virtual 
three-way tie.

Baltimore topped the^MQilta Sox 
2-1 in 11 innings end Wa_ 
rapped the Indiana 7*6 whUe^
York moved up from third $__
with a 3-0 decision over Detroit oiT" 
Yoga Berra’s 200th home run.

And while the last place OrlOlea 
and seventh place NaU were hav- 

bsUl. Bixth place K a n e s  a 
City knocked o ff fourth p l a c e  - 
Boston 5-2.

__ White Sox Lead
The White Sox aUll held the 

lead, but by a mere two percent-^ 
age poinu'over the Yanks and In^ 
dians. Boston la two games awhy 
In the eUndings, which Iqifk like 
this going Into Saturday’s giunes;

X  Won Lost Pet. Bshind , 
Chicago . . .  63 42 .600 —
aevciand . 64 43 .598 —
New York . 84 43' .598
Boston . . . .  62 45 .579 2

errors I'lgtired in both
BalUmore runs, with the clincher 
coming home as reliefer - Millard 
Howell muffed Willie Miranda’s 
slow roller with the bases loaded. 
Until the last of the llU iX lt had 
^ n  a pitching duel betwem Jim 
Wilsoii, poison for the flrst-Ndlvl- 
slon. and ex-Orlole Harry 

■nie Sox had the bsiM  mailed 
with none out In the 10th, but WIV- 
■on. who gave up the (%lcago hu ) 
in the first inning, worked out o f \
V  lu" f  «nd GeorgeKell s infield ouL

Tennis Powers 
Have Problems

Moriarty's in 'a game previously
postponed.

Maclon*, rf ... 
Sibrinuz. 2b ... 
Aniaidi. 3b .... 
CevaimarD. as
Glb'on, c .....
1sAllb*rtG. lb ..
Luca«. p ........
Cri*. cf .......
D1*t*rle. If ... 
Monti*. If ......

h po a * rhl 
1 I 1 0 0 
1 1 0 131 
1 0 2 1 , 1
0 3 1 i ' l l
1 9 3 0 0 j 
0 4 0 0 0; 
0 0 1 I 0 
0 1 1 O 0 
0 O 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0

Tolalt 24

RICK PAQUETTE, fleat-footed 
centerflelder with the CYO is en
vy in g  great success In the Twi 
Baseball League. Paquette ia 
the loop a leading batter with a 
.360 average. leads in runs scored 
^ u i nine and has crashed three 
triplee, another top mark. He 
haa also pilfered four bases to tie 
teammate Ronnie Simmons and 
the BA’a Angle Davis for 
honors.

top

Burn*tt. lb 
Kelsey, ss 
FaiceiU. r. 
Whitp. p, c 
Pontlilo. 3b 
Rpsrdon, If

Morton, rf
And«v>ll.. rf . 
Rohrback, 2b

,, „  ^  4 18 8 S 4
Green Man«r I4i

ab r*. h ‘pi;) a e rbl 
. ^ 1 0 4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 1 2 7 0 0 0
2 1 1 8  1 1 1
* 1 1 1 1 0  1 

. 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
» o T O  ( T O O
3 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 O 0
2 0 0 0 1 1 0

TciUl. ... 
Moriarty's ... 
Grssn Manor

33 4 3 IS 3 3 3
........  004 000—4

003 003—43B. Mactonr, Wh(t*: 3B. Ansal'iK: BB 
1'**^*, 7: SO. Liicaa 7. Wbtto
7. Fsiertta S; Httii off. While 4 for 4 

fYalrelU 0 for 0 runs 
in ,U,. WP. I.ucat. Whi(* 7; tJ, White 
Fi-Ier; Scorer, Evana; Time. I : l 3. *

BEST FO ltL  shooting average 
in the Rec Summer Basketball 
circuit is currently held by Moe 
Morhardt who has connected on 
10 of his 12 tries. Norm Burke is 
a close second with H successful 
throw.s in 14 Bttempts,_, Other 
leaders include Norm Hohenthal 
n j-18 ) and Walt’ Koskl (7-14).

IN  OONpmO.V 
Pittsburgh (Jf) —Fran Rogel, 

ex-Penn State star who plays full
back for the National Football 
League's Pitjahurgh Steelera, haa 
no trouble keeping. lin condition- 
He was In tiptop shape when hq 
reportiMi for training camP thi* 
year.. In the off season, Rbgt^
oparatea a farm near here.

MIIMiET FOOTBALL practice
Is scheduled to get undenx'ay Mon
day night at 6 o’clock at Charter 
Oak Park.'All local Ixtys ages nine 
through 13 are cordiall.v invited to' 
attend the initial' session. TVvo 
teams will be organized and per 
form in a league along With other 
teams, from nearby communities.

STURDY TOSI Kelly leads the 
Rec Softball League in total bases 
ovith 28. The Manchteter Auto 
Parts! catcher haa crashed eight 
tingles, two doubles and four home 
runs. Auto Parts’ Pat Bolduc and 
Telcoa’ Bob 'Scanlon ■ trail the 
leader, each with 26 total bases. 
And Jimmy McCurry, also of the 
Auto Parts, has collected a'total of 
25 bases in 13 contesta '

'n v o  STANDOUT batsmen _ In
the Rec Stflftball loop rosy not be 
eligible for, the hatting crown un- 
leas they go to bat the sufficient 
numloer of times in their remain
ing games. Slim Sumialaaki boasts 
a .480 mark-and Dave Krinjak U 
hitting at a laudable .423 pace. 
Sumialaaki. who stars with the 
league-leading Auto Parts, haa 
been at bat only ^  times, one leas

■ n il BASEBAIX  LEAGL., sta
tistics i-eveal that jthe North 
Ends’ Dick B|ow and BA's Steve 
Bellinghlri are the strikeout lead
ers. each with 30 vlcUms. Bel
linghlri. who is hitting .348, and 
CYO’s Stu Beal are tied for the 
doubles lead with two apiece. 
Teammates Andy Maneggia and 
Bob and Ken. Skinner pace the 
circuit with four runs betted in 
each. '

BATTERY MATES, catcher 
Toon Kelly and Pat Bolduc o f the 
Auto Parts are staging a close 
battle for the RBI leatership In 
the Rec Softball Leo^e. Kelly 
has chased home 15 runs, two 
more than Bolduc. ^And team
mate Sandy Hanna fa iT'cloae third 
with 12 RBI’s. No other player 
In the loop haa driven home more 
than nine tallies.

VETERAN DICK Pitkin and 
youthful Stli Beal are batting 
over the .300 mark- in the Twi 
Baaebair circuit. Pitkin, an in- 
ftelder with the BA’s, ia hitting, 
at an even ,300 '^ c e  while Beal, 
who performs at first base for tha 
CYO, sports S '.333 average.

r  BBENOON SHEA, standout 
pitcher with Harm's (Tamerai In 
the Twi Baseball League and a 
member of the. Rockets in the Rec 
Summer Basketball League, is 
also performing in the Hartford 
Jaycee-Gourant Lsague with the 
Ckpitol O ty  . Lumber nine. ■ The 
Lumbermen are currently tied for 
firat place.

With a runner on firat base, the 
batter hits a home run'into the 
left field seats. The runner from' 
first .base Injures his ankle be
tween first and second, cannot 
continue. What happens ?

A  new rule Uila year permits 
a subetltute when the runner 
hurt# himself In a manner which 
prevent* him from going to n baae 
to whk-h he la legally entitled, as 
on a home run or an award ■ of 
one or more basea.

Q. Who ia the beat doubles hit
ter in baseball?.

A. Stan Musial — he has lead 
both leagues four ttniea in the 
last 18 yean.

,Q. Jte Collins liftail a pop foul. 
Jim Megan chased the ball to the 
edge of the Yankees’ dugout. The 
ball landed on the. roof of the duĝ  
out. What wouI(l have hapteued 
if the Indians' catcher had notated 
himself .atop .the dugout and 
caught the ball?

A .— A  catch  m ust be m ade by 
a  pM.ver w ho It on tbe field.

Q. How much Triple-A experi
ence did. Mickey Mantle have be
fore coming to the Yankees?

A. Only 48 gnmes with Kansas

SECOND FORFEIT of the week 
occurred last nikbt~ in the Twi 
Baseball League when for the sec
ond alraight time, Herm’s Cam
eras failed to flqld nine men -for 
their 'scheduled contest with the 
North Ends. With the win,"'the 
Northlea moved one game .closer 
to lea’gue-leadUig 'CYO.

BURKE W INS A T  52’
Cleveland i/P) — Billy Burke won 

hia first pro tournament 29 years 
ago -but that’s- no reason why at 
52 he should quit playing an . oc
casional championship. Recently 
the l ' ' ’) !  rational Opdn"champion 
wron the Ohio Open-with seoreaof 
70, TO, 71. 73.

HITTINO POBT
Cincinnati UP) —  After watching 

his young outfielder, Wally Post, 
lilt several drives over the wall in 
iMitting practice,' Manager Birdie 
Tebtets of the Redlegs said: "Pott 
can hit the ball farther than any 
right handed hlfter in baaebiall — 
and that includiw Mickey Mantle 
o f the Yankees.’’

Cite la 7951.
<). ‘What ia the lowest price a

rookie can te paid and still be 
claaalfied a bonus player?

A. Anything over 84,04M.

Twi Managers to Meet
An important meeting of all Twi 

League baseball managers will te 
held Mondsy night at 7:30 at the 
Bast Side Rec, Bob DlBattiato re
ported this morning. AH managers 
are urged to attend as acti(>h will 
t e  taken oii the two recent for
te!

Glen Cove, N. Y., Aug 8 UP)
The overall Davis Cup picture 
reached such a state of confusion 
today that the big question ap
peared to be not who will win the 
tennis trophy this year, but Who 
will lose it.

And lurking darkly in the back
ground ready to pounce on any 
mlsfortiine which might tefaU 
either of the tw(P major tennia 
powers, Auatralia of Americai, 
was a band of audacious Italians, 
in a position to pull the upset cf 
the decade.

These were the developments: 
Not Impressive.

1. Australia's Ken Rosewall and 
Rex Hartwlg looked anything but 
impressive in winning opening 
singles matches from the Japanese 
at the Nassau Country dub here. 
Roaewall, playing the poorest ten
nis seen of him in this country, 
turned back At*u*bi MiyagI 6-4, 
6-4. 8-1. Hartwig was forced the 
limit to teat Koael Kamo 8-6, 6-8, 
6-3. 5-7. 8-3.

2. Bill 'Palbertr^ UB. Jlavls Cup 
captain, announced ' that Wim
bledon Champion Tony Tratert, 
suffering a shoulder ailment, had 
been advised by doctors to skip 
the Casino Tournament next week 
in Newport. R. I.

3. Two other of America’s top 
Davis Cup hopes, Vic Selxaa and 
Eddie Moylan. were beaten at 
South Orange, N. J., Seixas 
trimmed badly bj^ little known 
Sam Giammalva o f Houston and 
Moylan by Dane Kurt Nielsen.

Things don’t look good for any- 
bodjP except possibly the Italians 
who, with Captain Vannle Cane- 
pele, attended the opening inter- 
zone matches between Australia 
and Japan.

Can Clinch Match
TThe Australians can clinch the 

mkteh today Iri doubles, aendihg 
the team of Hartwig and Lew Hoad 
against Mlyagi and Kamo.

I f  they prevail as expected, then 
regerdless of how the final alnglea 
matches Sunday turn out, the 
Ausalea will go against the Italians 
In the Inter-zone finals at German-, 
town. Pa., next weekend. The win
ners challenge America for the 
trophy at Forest JllUi, N.Y., Aug. 
26-28.

The lUllans.. whose tennia up
surge is the talk o f Europe, cer
tainly could-not have .teen overly 
Impressed by the Australians yes
terday.

ROeewall served tedly, double- 
faulting three times in one gam* 
and twice on other occasTbnii bn 
game point. He showed none of 
the chalk-ralslrig markamanshlp 
which-has characterized his play 
in the past. Miyagi gave him a bet
ter battle than the scores indicate 
although Rosewall ca'me tq life 
in the third set. • |

Hartwig had a tough battle''ttdth' 
Kamo, who might have won had 
not the long match sapped almost 
every ounce o f energy from hla 
frail body during the hot, muggy 
aftcrfiooix. Several timea Kamo 
fought-btek. from near defeat to 
carry the match to the lim it But 
Hartwlg’a power prevailebl In* the 
end.

Meamvhlle. - Hoad. Atutralla'a 
No. 1 ace the laat two yean, spent 
the afternoon glumly ; watching a 
teseball game on teievlaion—an
other worry for the Auasies.

-At Washington, the NaU  gave 
S ^  Maglie a rude howdy to the 

vftwan rlghthahder, belt- 
ed by the NaUonal League so much 
the New York GianU sold him to 
aeveiand last Sunday, gava up 
five nuis In the first two frames. 

Tames Indtans
Dean Stone tamed the Trib# on 

foijr hiU unUI the Indiana Moka 
out for their five runs In the ninth.

Jolnin* BIU Dickey, 
Gabby Hartnett and Roy Cam- 
panella u  the only catebera ever 
to slug 200 or more homers In the 
major Iwgues, belted a 3-1 pitch
■In the fourth inning after *nger 
rookie Jim Bunting had Issued hla 
only two walks. Don Lanen. win
ning his second since coming back 
from the minors, had some wobbly 
momenta but fanned pinctehltter 
Jack Phlllipi to end It with two 
men on base In the 9th.

Moments earlier, Hsmk Bauer 
had stretched into tha right field 
sUnds to rob Frank. House o f a ., 
two-nm homer.

ZeraUl fjonnecU '
Kansas City snarled the Rad Sox 

with Gus Zcmlal’s two home runs 
and a double and the relief work of 
Tom Gorman. The righthander 
saved Vtc Rmschi's fourth victory 
by allowing Just one run after com
ing on the eighth with the baiMS 
loaded and none out. Frank Sulli
van, Boston’s 14-game winner, lost 
hla ninth.

In the National League: Brook
lyn lost to C3)icago 10-8, hut held 
i t r  "IS  ‘a g tm a r ijO tw l: a r  P ltu - -  
burgh bumped off Milwaukee $-5. 
New York beat CaBcInnati 12-9 
and Philadelphia dMeated St. 
Louis T-4.

Eime Banka clubbed his S7Ui 
home rim for. the Duke
Snider smacked two for the 
Brooks to regain the undisputed 
homer lead with 38. The tWoi clubs 
combinfid for seven home runs.

Sphsui Bloated
Pittsburgh blasted Warren 

Spahn for five nuu In the first in
ning and ex-outfi'elder Dick HaU 
held the Braves In cheek.

The Giants had four three-run 
spurts, then had to hold off the 
Redlegs In. a, -four - run ninth.. 
Wayne TerwlUlger. New York sec
ond baseman, was hit over, the left 
eye by one pf Johnny Kllppstein’s 
pitches and was taken to >  >>08̂  
pital for observation. • *

Four walks and an error ginre 
the PhUs a three-run seventh to

relts by Herm's Cameras.

'While Ty  Cobb la the only major 
league player ever to make more 
than 4,000 base hits, (his total 
was 4,191) only six oUiers ac- 
cummulated more than 3,000: Trls 
Speaker made 3,515. with Honus 
Wagner having S,-4M, Eddie Col
lins making 3,313,' Napoleon La- 
Joie getting 8,231, eaul Waner

A 162 and Adrian Anson 
81.having

4HUDIBON 8TAHT

8Sn Francisco, Aug. 8 (^)— T̂he 
San Francisco 49crs. sporting a 
revamped coacjilnx staff, and the 
Washington Redskins open thair 
1963 National Football Lugue ex
hibition schedules at Kesar' Sta
dium tomorrow. A  crowd pf 27.- 
000 or more Is expected to be in 
the stands for . the kick o ff at 2 
p.m. . ■

teat the Cards. Bobby M orm  and 
~ -the RtUIles.Del Ennis homered for-l

Sport Schedule

Monday. Aug, 8 
AnSaldl’s vs. ifo'orman’s, 8—Ver»

pltuick. _
. Methodist vs. CMnter Cpngos, 8:80 

—Robertson.
Bantly's vs. Roy’s, 8—W#*t Bids.
Nassiffs va. North Ends, 8:30 — 

West Side.
Tnesdav. Anc. 9

Moriarty’s  vs. Auto Parts, 8— 
Charter Oak.

Naaaiffa vs. Tnist, 8—CZiartsr 
Oak. .

Case's vs. Gros-itas, 8:80—Char* 
U r Oak.

NoHh Ends vs. BA*s, ( ^ a b o .  
Wefinesfiay , A (i«. 18 

l«*S c s 8U ?^ S ?  Manor ve. 8-<auiw
PoUce fr'^Ptre,PonticeUl’a vs.

8-rWbst Slda.
Lutherans vs. Sacoad Googos, 

6:30—Robertson.
North Bhids vs. BA’s, 8—Nsbo.

Tburaday. Aug. II 
Nassifto vs. Elks. 8 —Chfirter 

Oak,
Friday, A i«. M

Green Manor vs. Madics, 8 — 
(barter Oak.
Trust ys. Elks. 8—Chart4ir Oak. 

Herm’s wt <^0, 8—Nebo.

CH AniAN  AT VCX>NN

_L
Nashua Is the fourth korM la re

cent yean to win^both Hialeah's 
Flaminge and |he

Storra. Aug; 8 (* )—The i ^ «  
Uon of John Chapman. bacHfiatd 
coach at the- Ihiiversity o f Rhode 
Island, to tbe University o f C o^
necUcut’s football coî chlM  s t ^  

arday. mfiOb*was annoiuu^ad yeaUrday. 
ceada Paul WMU. bacfcfUld oenos 
the past five  yean  and U n lv in ^
o f Mictatgan feetbell 
1940s. V W U  roi$aad t o
shnilar poet at W( 
CUlege ia Kalamawie,
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X CinsifiiMl 
A^Mrtiniieiit

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

9 :15  A . M. to 4 :30  P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU PRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A . M.

TOUR COOPERATION W n X  
BE APraECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

ARtoRMbite for Salo 4
LOOPONG for «  tarrain? Sm  Um m  
19«r Packard*. I3*>; 1M7 Oldamo- 
MIm . |M; ChcvroUt iMjan. 
|M; I M  Pontiac acdan, $389; i t a  
Ch*vrol*t pickup truck. $3M only, 
SI,000 mile*. All full price, no 
caah.needed. Ju»t food credit. See 
me ' peraonaliy, Chet Brunner, 
Rockville Rd., Talcottville.

1040 MERCURY convertible, 
be aeen at 109 Proapect St.

Can

1989. PONTIAC convertible.. Good 
condition. Call Ml. 3-8470 after 8.

19S2 OLDS 98 aedan. radio, heater, 
hydramatic. whitewall tire*, dru-e 
it home today. Full price 81.075, 
only 8175 down. Brunner'* Pack
ard, Rockville Rd,. T*lVott\nlle. 
Open Mon. to Fri. 9 p.m.

Lost snd Found

1947 CHEVROLET club cOupe. 
radio, heater, food condition. Call 
WB. 3-6215 between 4-6 p.m.

THERE OUGHTA BE A JLAW! By FAG A LY M d  SHORTEN

NM WAOON tM IC  Hlfi 
•werrTiM c co M M a io m t 
UP A CAQf HC^iN 910 W 9(H 

WHA1»0CV<R~*

POUND — A place where you can 
aetiire • complete line- 6t knittlnf 
yama and accesaorlea, atamped 
foods, embroidery cotton* and 
tatting threads. At Your Tam i 
Shop. 50 CoUafe St. Phon* MI. 1 
9-2338.

POUND — Collie, female, black, 
white and brown. Call Dog War
den. MI. 3-4540.

LOST—Male cat, light brown tiger 
colored, naimed •'Mickey." Vicin
ity Veterinary Hoapilal, Wood- 
bridge St. Phone MI. 3-4683.

LOST—Young boy'a wallet. Name 
within walleti Gall MI. 9-0304.

LOST—Pair of glaaaes In red raae, 
Wednesday. Call MI. 3-7290.

1953 CHEVROLET sedan, radio.
, heater. Ready lo roll, 8985 why 

pay more? I have no aaleaman. 
See -me peraonaliy. Save Of\n 
Monday to Friday iil 9 p nV 
Thanks a lot. P. S only 81*5 down' 
on this beautiful 195.1 CIvevrolet. 
Brunner'a Packard, Rockville Rd . 
Talcottville.

DODGE 1952 4-door *edan Radio, 
healer. apotle»a,-^ainl. New set 
tire*, low mileage. See this today. 
Bninner,* Packard Rockville 
Rd.. Talcottville. Open Monday to 
Friday, 9 p.m.

3 uT WHCM HE'6 
PlCkEO IT U P -

V/OW!
INDlANAPOUfi 

SPCEDWAV 
liEQC WE COME

1949 BLTCK convertible. Good con
dition, radio, heater. Ml. 9-8947.

Articits For Salt 45
WOOLEN r e m n a n t s  .and rug 
strip* for braiding and hopking, 
Jen^a Rug' Shop, M 'Talcott Av*., 
RockvUi*. TR. 8-5706. X

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
abl* and standard typaWritara. 
All makes of dddlng maohlnes 
sold or ranted. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow’s.

TWO OIL DRUMS, 50 gallons each 
with faiiceti, 16 apiece. MI. 
9-5451.

EIGHT QUART pressure cookeVi^ 
Home canned good*. Man'a meek- 
Inaw and top coat. Lady's Carter 
Jacket and storm coat. MI, 9-0808.

NEW. LARGE, Coca Cola ire che.*t 
for sale. Reasonable. Call MI 
9-2866.

HouMboM Goods 51

DAVENPORT. CHAIR electrio 
radiator Dutch oven, ML 9-1643.

BLUE AND roee floral, wool rug, 
6 X 12. Juit cleaned, 180,. Ml. 
9-1083.

Mnsicil Instruments 53
A HARD-T;0-FIND used studio up
right pianb, just 44 Inches high, 
excellent condition inside and out. 
only 8895 including bench, delivery 
ami guarantee. Goa* Piano Co . 
817 AavUim St. Hartford. JA. 
5-8696.

Wsntid To Runt 58
WANTED by W. T. Grant mana
ger, aix room houae. Will rent or ' 

-^ ly. MI. 9-2031 between l,a.m . and

YOUNG COUPLE desires four or 
five room s. unfurnished. ML 
9-8457

NEWLYWEDS need reasonable un- 
furnished apartment immediately. 
Call Mr Doolittle at JA. 8-48U, 
extension 8642 between 8 and 4.

Wanted— To Buy 58,

LANDLORDS Please. W« very 
urgently need 5 or 8 room rent 
within i5 mile*.of Hartford. I have 
two well behaved i hildren. Please 
help u*. CH. 6-6219, any time.

BATHINETTK, stroller, 
couch. MI 3-7608

atudio
MEDIUM SIZE lot In vicinity 
Manchester. Call Ml. 3-1232.

of

PRE-REMOVAI. s a l e . Extenaion 
ladders 16 and 20 ft. Ppah up, 
811.95 with rope* and pulleys, 
■816.60 Straight ladder 12 to 20 ft., 
70c per ft. .Shewin-Williama, 719 
Main Si . Manchester.

GLIDER Excellent for cottage. 
Reasonable. Call Ml. 9-5656.

Rooms Without Board 59;

' i Businth ■ Property For Sjale 70

(•OMPLETKCIFI-MCE or 
D>:SK SPACE

Manchester Bfoird Street 
Fine office space suitable for 

wholeaale outlet.FURNISHED ROOM— Near ' Mam '
St. Gentleman preferred. ' MI Ample off street paiking.
9-2170. 9 Haiel St. ( 'a ll Ml 3-5107

B u s in g  Service.9 Offered 131
GONDEAS T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised aervice. 
te l. bn. 9-L486.

Bonds— Stocks 
, M ortiraers 31

1948 CHEVROLETS— Club Coupe | RED CEDA! 
and Sedan. Prire right and they I stalled. Also 
run fine. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main St .

fences. Ml, 9-i

clothes poles 
ree estimates

Personals 3

FENCES EREi 
rail, wire. etc. 
or BU. 9-0483.

WANTED—Ride from Parker and 
Woodbrldge St*, .to Underwood 
Research, 8 to 4;45. MI. 3-5315.

1954 FORD customline. Heater, de
froster, Fordmatir drive. low 
mileage, one owner car. Beautiful I 
Carolinii green with egg shell top. ' POWER AND hand

_______________ I -
D, cedar split > 
one MI. 9-5638,1-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I
AVOID THE CROwiiV on The! 

beach and highways. Take the 
family to church on Sunday. South 
Meth(>dl8t Church. Services at 8 
ajid 10 a.m.

■ ■ .... -  • —
Automobiles for Sale 4

1946, '47, '48, CHEVIES, Fords, 
Buicks. Oldamobile'8. Completely 
reconditioned throughout. Two 
doors and four doors. No down 
payment. Good credit is our only 
requirement. Ag low aa $5 per 
week. Come In today. See Bob 
Oliver,'at Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main St.

TOU CAN'T SEE these from the 
street 1947 Hudson. 1948 Nash, 
1947 Chevrolet. others from 
$35. Look behind office. Douglaa 
Motors, 333 Main.

GOOD WILL used cars from your 
Pontiac dealer. Good prices and 
terms as low aa 82 per week. Mc
Clure Pontiac, Inc., 371 Main St. 
Ml. 9-4545.

V8 motor guarantee. Why aiir'e. * reoaired'^ C^R ol 
you tell me what guarantee you ■ Capitol

iwer* Sharp
es. sold and 

Eq \ipment, 38
want. I'll listen. See me todsy. !
See me personally. Phone niviOOMPLErrE REPAIRS 
home if I am closed. MI. 3-4485 |
Thanks a lot. Chet Brunner. 18 j 
year* a Packard dealer. Rockville i 
Rd , Talcottville. i

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account; Fast, 
confidential aervice. Manchester 
Investment Corp. 244 Main street. 
Ml. 3-5418.

DiamoniiM— Witches 
Jewelry 48

Wanted— Male 3 6 ' Le o n a r d  w . t o s t . Jeweler, re

ROOM FOR RENT for on* or two. 
with light lioitsekeeping privi
leges and bath. MI 9-47'i6.

ROOM AT CENTER. MI 9-7083. I

R ea d  H era ld  A d v « .

Busineiw Opportunities
CARVEL STOftES 
qualified persons

Trailers for Sale 6-AI
FOR SAUC -1954 32 foot Anderson! 
trailer, like new. Excellent buy, . 
only 12,500, MI. 9-5945.

Stuart
R, Wolcott on wnnger alad auto
matic waahmg machines, Vlectnc 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, welding. \ 180 
Mam Street. Ml. 9-6678. \

Hou.sehnid Services \ 
Offered l-3->

Auto DrivinT School 7-A
a u t o  d r iv in g  tnatructlon. All 
lessons bn insured dual control 
cars, standard or automaUc. 
Capable experienced instructors. 
Cordner Auto School. Ml. 9-6010, 
JA. 7-3680.

WOMEN MOST careful drivers. 
Never too old to team. E'emale in
structor. Standard automatic. 
Dual insured car. M and M Driv
ing School. MI. 6-6541.

E’LAT FINISH Holland window 
sliades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blmds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you i 
wait. Marlow's.

Available to 
in Connecticut 

area These highly successful
drive-in ice cream store franchises } - ------
are now available. Carvel stores ] TJffiEE 
are delivered lo you complete in
cluding our own exclusive pat
ented equipment and special for
mula product*. Training, super
vision. advertising and merchan
dising methods. No experience 
necessary. Choice approved lo
cations available. E'rom 89,000 
lo 818,000 down payment requli'- 

1 ed. Write Carvel, 95 South Central 
Ave,, Hartsdale, N. Y , or phone 
White Plains 8-8200, coliect.

EXPERIENCED
TRUCK DRIVERS

for full or part time employ
ment. Union wage.*. Apply in 

i pcr.son.
i CARLSON and COMPANY 
j Motor Transportation 

44 Stock Place. Manchester

paira, adjusts watches expertiy. 
Reasonabls prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Sprues 
Street. Ml, 9-4387. .

Fuel and Feed. 49-A

WOOD E'OR the taking. MI, 9-9712.

VERY p l e a s a n t  furnished front | 
room. Til* bath and shower. Park, 
ing and kitchen privileges. 38t 
Summit St., or MI. 8-7118 sfter 8 ' 
P-tn __________ , ____j

ROOM FOR rent, on* minute from ' 
Main St., light housekeeping. 
Phon* MI. 9-7959,

liivilation to

First Class Caijlienteis 
The .Annulli Constnictioir Co . Ml i 
9-9244.'

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

ACCOUNTANT Junior for C P A. 
office. Call Hartford CHapel 
6-5647.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runt, 
handbage repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

1951 CHEVROLET slaUon wagon, 
four door, eight passenger, radio, 
heater, Powerglide. Five nearly 
new tires. 100% in every respect. 
Ready to go. E'er the best in cars. 
Bob Oliver Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main St.

1054 CHEVROLET 4 door, healer, 
defroster and signal lights. Driven 
less than 8,000 miles. Like new 
In every respect. See Bob Oliver 
today at Center Motors Sales, 481 
Main St.

1951 CHEVROLET Style lint de 
luxe sedan. Radio, heater. Jet 
black finish. In excellent condi
tion. 1949 Oldsmobile “ 88" sedan, 
radio, heater. In very good condi
tion. Douglaa-Motors, 883 Main St.

MORTLOCK'S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a akllled, courteous instructor. 
License included. Insurted, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
tio cars. Ml. 9-7398. .

LARSON'S d r iv in g ”  School, 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified Instructor. For .vour safe
ty we are trained to teach proper
ly. MI. 9-8075.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Manchester's oldest, most recom
mended, your safety, our buai- 
heas. License guaranteed. Stand
ard or automatic, Mr.' MiclKtte 
your peraonal instructor. Dial PI. 
3-7249 any time.

1941-40 OLDICR Ctaevrolsta, Fords 
other good transportation. Good 
credit enables us to accapt $5 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
at. '

1950 CHEVROLET de lux* tudor, 
radio, heater, good condition, 
throughout. Small down payment. 
Easy term*. Douglaa Motors, 333 
Main.

Building— Contracting 14
STONE. BRICK work and concrete j 

work Call .Ml. 9-5451 days. Ml. ‘ 
3-5042. Valentino Bellucci.

PAI^MER 'AND CARNEY, ma.snn 
contractors, E'lee estimate.*. No 
Job loo big or loo small. Ml. 
3-4793 or RcKkville TR. 5 4744.

NEW c o n s t r u c t i o n  , r e n i^ ^ -  
Ing and repairing e.\pertly done. 
Estimates gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. Ml. 9-7718.

GENERAL Construction, altera
tions, remodeling. pla.stic tile, 
counter work, garage, elr. No Job ' 
too small. Eugene Girardin, 16' 
Trotter. Ml. 9-5509.

ATLA.NTir
SERVICE STATION

for leAse In Wetheisficld an^xKen- 
singtoitv Modem ^tstion -equipped 
with thV following: Tiie changer, 
modern \lighle<l shelving, over
head lubrtcation equipnieril. over
head car wXasliing equipment. Com
pany paid Vraining program. Lo
cated on h^aiil.v traveled high
ways.

EXPE:R1ENCED p a in t e r s  want
ed. Call PI. 2-6452,

EXPERIENCED BODY and fender 1 
man. Apply m person Turnpike i 
Auto Bofiy Works, 166 West .Mid-i 
die Tpke. 4

TRUCK MECHANIC ETUI time, i 
SomeOhe with experience on Ford j 
trucks preferred, but not neces-1 
sary. Apply at The Thomas Colls 1 
Co., 251 Broad St., Manchester. 1

NATIVE? SWE?F?T corn for canning ■ 
or fii^ezing. 2.5c dozen, .30c deliv-; 
ered. Gqorge H. Rose, 406 Burn- 
ham St,.,Buckland. Ml, 9-9467. j

NATIVE TOMA-foEsT^lS ^ im d 
basket. 39c a basket. Native sweet 
corn for freezing or canning, 
fresh picked daily, three doz
en for 81. E'armer'a Outlet, 811 
East .Middle "rurnpike. Phone Ml. 
9-7441.

TWO ROOMS with kitchen privi
lege* at 105 Birch St.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished spacious 
room with complete light house
keeping facilities available. Will 
rent single or double. Children ac
cepted ilimited). Central. Reason
able. Mrs. Dorsey. 14 Arch St.

ETrRNI.SHED ROOM fo r  rent, all 
conveniences, parking for car. 
Phon# Mitchell 9-8061.

Sealed bids will be lereived at 
the office of the General Manager 
01 the Town of M.iiu heater,^ 41 
Center Street. Msm'le.alei. f'on- 
nectjiut, up to 3:00 P.M.,
E.D.S.T, Augu.at 16, 19,5.5 for
furnis'mng and erecting a 200,000 
gallon stetl standpipe

Details and specificalions may 
he obtained at the office of lb* 
Wgter Department

Bidders may be pieseni at hid 
opening.

Riihaid Martin
Geneisl M.magei and Water 
Superintendent

FURNISHED 
St. opposite 
9-3190.

ROOM
Center

near
Park.

Main
MI

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Motorcycles^-BicyclM 11
MASON — Fleldstone a specialty. 
Eiiitat Toth. MI. 9-3207.

BICYCLE REPAIRlNa all typea, 
English a apecialty. Now open 4 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, les West Middle Tum-' 
plke. Ml. 9-3091.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles

Roofing-r-SidinK 16
Fo r  THE BEST in Bonded built 
'-up roofa, shingle roofs, gutters, 

conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin.- Ml. 3-7707. If no answer 
call Ml. 9-4431.

CALI, FOR Ap p o i n t m e n t

H arlfoidVA 9-0090 
Manchesl'et 'sMl 9-6826 

Glastonbury KfE -3-913S

Help Wanted— Female 33
WO.MEN -Do you like pTOple? En
joy your own business. Pail or full 
time. High lommlaaionsy Avon 
Cosmetics, Call MI., 9-2814\

WANTED—Two women. One\press 
operator. One shirt sorter \and 
wrapper. Apply in person. New 
Model I-aundry.^7S Summit StJ

GIRI„—Part time for laundry 
dry cleaning. Call office. Must *[ 
ply in person. New Model I>aun' 
dry and Drv Cleaning, 73 Summit 
St.

TOY.S TOY.S - TOYS 
The House of Plastics. Inc., al

ready has their Christmas toys, 
cards and gift line in stock for 
demonsti-alor* Sell toy* the easy 
wav through party plan.

Be the first in your area lo show! Hand.some Living Room Suite 
tills fabulous line. E?aminga up ro 'Lovely Dinette Set 
8100 weekly. Call for per.sonal in-! Famous Make "De Luxe " Rang*

Household Goods 51
If Going Housekeeping 

IF YOtr-RE RELIABLE 
IF 5'OC HAVE A JO B ' 
"That's .All You Need '
‘  TO TAKE OVER 
T'NPAIU BALANCE 

MO.N’THLY PAYMENTS 
816.7.1

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

Ft'R.NITURE
Beautiful Westingh'ouae E;iectric 

Refrigerator 
Blond Bedioom Siiil

.MALL FAMILY desires four - five 
room unfurnished apartment or 
house. Manchester are* preferred. 
Csll 5U 9-7960.

Apartments— Flat*—  
Tenements 63

Invitation to Bid
Staled bids wiU be received at 

the office of the General Manager 
of the To \ n of Manchester 41 
Center Street. .Mamhester. ('on- 
necliciil. up lo 3:30 PM., 

. E.D..=!.T. August 16. 1955 for the 
! tw sti urlion of * building to 
; I'.oiise s water softening plant.

Details and spenfi. ations may 
be obtained from the Water De- 

;■ pallmeni oflice.
' Bidde’ s may be present at bid 
j opening
! Richard Marlin

General Manager - and \5aler 
I Superintendent

TWO FURNISHED room* with 
private bath, business block on 
bus line, free parking. See Mr. 
Keith. Keith Variety, Depot 
Square.

THREIE ROOM furnished apart
ment also large light housekeep
ing room. Phone Ml. 3-6951.

TWO-ROO.M fumisl^d apartment 
with kitchen facilities. 105 Birch 
-St.

terview today MI 3-75.'7

12

1953 CHEVROLET staUoii wagon, 
four door, six passenger. with 
radio, heater, five nearly new
.tires. Very low mileage^ lixcellent 
condition throughout. See Bob 
Oliver today. Center Motor' Sales, 
461 Main St.

1953 CHEVROLET Sedan. Power- 
glide. radio, heater. Two-tone fin
ish. Clean througho'iit. Douglas 
Motors - 333 Main St.

1946 CHEVROLET, 1946 Dodge, 
1941 Chevrolet. 1946 Nash. Trans- 
portatipn for  W. per week. Doug
las Motors, 333 Mam St.

1949 OLDSMOBILE "88^ 94 7 
Dodge club coupe,' 1949 Pontiac 
In good condition, Douglaa Mo
tors. 333 Main.

1941 CHEVROLET de luxe, radio. 
, heater Excellent tires. $59. Can 

be seen at 125 North'School St. 
MI 9-0293,

WANTED—-Clean Used Cars. We. 
are always ready to biiy your used 
car or truck. FOR CASH Try 
our famous five-minute cash buy
ing service. All makes—*11 mod
els. "No dickenng"-fW E BUY! 
Open 8-30-9:00 every day but 
Sunday. S*e Barlow Motora,  ̂ 435 
Main St... Mancheater.

RAY'S ROOFING CO . shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, rfiimne.v re
pairs. Ray Hagenow. MI 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson. MI 3-832,5.

Businmn Hrmccs Uffered 13
HAND AND powar lawn mowera 
aharpened and repaired. Work 
guaranteed. Cali for and deliver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop 273 Adama 
St. Cali Ml. 9-3120 or 3-8679

ROOFING, Siding anî  carpentry. 
Alterations and additions Ceil
ing*. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc,, 299 Autumn 
Street, Ml. 3-4860.

YOUNG WOMAN for part time em
ployment in lady's specialty ahop. 
Work all day "niuraday. Friday, 
Saturday Pleaaani surrininding*. 
Ml. 9*2462.

SECOND COOK with experience. 
40 hour week Manchester Me
morial Hospital Phone 1 lo 2 p m. 
MI. 3-1141 for appointment with 
dietitian.

MEN AND women wanted for 
regular full time employment. Ex
perience not necessary. Apply be
tween 3 and 5:30. Commander 
Woodworking Co , Inc., West St., 
Rockville.

Situation.^ Wanted—
Male 39

EXPERIENCED building superin
tendent and Janitor, 48. want* 

 ̂ permanent position. Painting, 
minor repairs, cleaning. Full 
\time. aix day* preferred, but will 

pnsider part time at present, 
eaae reply.Box A, Herald.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED. Bliss 
Septic Tank Service, 57 Sunny 
Reach Drive, Em I Hartford. 
New telephone number, BUtler 
9-4 256.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINQ—Speciaiizmg in repair
ing roofs of all ktnda. Alsu new 
roof*. Gutter. work. Chimnevs 
cleaned, rraaired, 26 --year*' ex
perience. Free catimatea. Call 
Howley. Mancheater Ml. 3-$361.

Hestin^— Plumbinit 17

.FOR SALE - Station w-agon. 1955 
Ford V8. Country Sedan, Ilk* new, 
tremendous reduction. Can be 
seen at 78 Tanner St'.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guna, etc., repaired. Sheari, 
kriives. mowers, etc., put into con- 

. dition for coming needs. Braith- 
wait*. 52 Pearl street.

LHa^NOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. MI. | 
9-5844.

Movinif— T rucking 
Storage 20 :

I .M SEf J.1NG my wife'* 1954 Cadil- 
lac convertible. It ia equipped with 
every ini|>urtant extfa. In beauti
ful condition in every re*|iect. Buy 
thiM car with mileage you can ' ■ 
fnis'i and aasurance that It has 
had excellent care. Douglaa 
Motors. 333.Mam St.

MELODY RADIO—T.V.. phono's. 
Night calls. Guaranteed servic*. 
MU9-2

1949 CADILLAC convertible. Uua- 
trouB black finish, whitewall Urea, 
radio, heater, hydramatic. Looks 
like a much later model. See this 
beauty at Center Motor Sales 481 
Main. •

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
See Gorman _ Motor Sales. Buiclc 
Sale* and Service, 385 Main 
street. Ml. 9-4571. Opep evenings.

J952 NASH HARD TOR Rambler, 
only 19,000 original miles Vadio, 
healer, apotlesa doll. 26:28 miles to 
gallon gas. Ride* like a baby car
riage. Just what your beautiful 
wife needs to go shopping, take 
the kiddies to school, chimch. Bay 
no more. Sc* me personally I'll 
MV# you money.'- No salesman. 
Low overhead. CJiet Brunner 18 
year* a Packartl dealer. Rockville 
B4., Talcottville.

1961 MERCURY aUUon wagon, 
alght passenger, overdrive. All 

'lOacMly shape,** $796.

~?-2280,
HOj^ETf w a g o n ! Sepac'tank~rer7- 

Installing, repairing, clean
ing,. J. P, Fay, 404 Wetherell St., 
Manchester. Ml. 9-2330

AUS"nN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call kfl 3-5187. 
Hartford CH. 7-1428.

51ANCHESTER.J>ackage..Oellvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerator*, waahera and

FLXX)R SANDING, refimahed and 
waxed. W* also clean and wax all 
types of floors, rubber, asphalt 
tiles, linoleum and wood floors 
Tel. MI. 94:ite2.

ALL TYPES OF TV SERVICE 
Radios and Phonos 

Available At All Times 
Philco Factory Supeivised Service 

Call WILL HILLS 
MI 9-9698

MANdHKSTiat -  T T v /ie r v lc # ,  
radio and T.V. specialists sine* 
1934. Charter member of Telsa'. 
M1.V 9-6660 or Ml. 8-4607.

ANTIQUES Rettnlaiied. R*i 
IV turnitur*.
Ml

done on an] 
169 Sputh 
S464I.

ala St.

:*palring 
‘nsmAn, 

Fhoiia MI.

FiniNlTURE Repair Serylcs: 
Comptot* rtpolnng, rafinlahlng, 
TMtonng on ^  typos of (umltur*. 
Zirnur.d OoMli, Prop. ' Ponnsrly 
6( WotkiHi m m . TtH m *  S-T64S.

stove moving 
Chairs tor rent.

specialty 
Ml. 9-079-0752.

Folding

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING—Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings refiniahed. 

i Wallpaper books on requeit. Eati- 
mates given. Fully insured. Call 
Edward R. Pefee. MI. 9-1003.

PAINTING Interior and exterior. 
Floor sanding, refinishing. Call 
after 5 p.m, Vernon Hutchins. Ml. 
9-2937.

Bonda— S to d o r -  
Mortgages 31

WE'RE READY to help you con-' 
aolidate that list of debts Into one 
easy monthly payment calculated 
in relation to your needs. Call Mel 
Redman or Frank Burk* al CH. 
6-8697. Connecticut M ortage Shc- 
change, 27 Lewis St,. Hartford— 
(til noon on Saturdays).

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .
. 1  .

INTERKSTING 
OPF’ ORTUNITY

Liliert.v Mutual In.surancei 
rijmpan.v is opening an office 
in Manchester-and will , need 
a voting whnian over 21 year.s 
of age for inside customer 
contact work. Jliist have 
pleasing telephone personal
ity. Capable of composing 
business letters and willing 
to learn our busine.ss. Typing 
is required. biiUspeed is not 
e.ssential. College training or 
equivalent business experience 
is de.slred. v •

Kor Confidential Interview 
Call Miss Walsh 

Our Hartfonl Office 
.IA 7-7131

Instead of Westinghoiise Electric 
Refrigerator, if you prefer ]
Rugs. Lamps. "Tables, Linoleum 
and a few other articles, 4

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID I

BALA.VCE PRICE 1
ONL5' 8474 IS |

Fiee storage until wanted. Free I 
delivery, free set up by our own 
-■eliahle men. 1

No Payments To Bank* *
or Finance Cortipanies 

Phone Me Immediatelv 
'I,\RTFORD CH ■;-0358 

After 7 P M CH 6-4690 !
See It Day or Night I

If you have no means of trans
portation. I'll aend my auto for you. 1 
No obligation. '  j

A I .;-B  E R T - ' -  .S I
43-45 Allxfii St.. Hartford 

Free Parking 
Cor. Allyn and Trumbull

tiNE ROOM FimNISHED apart- 
mehi. Centrally located MI. 
9-0014. ,

ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment. Five minutes from the Cen
ter. with heat, hot water, automa
tic washing machine, electric 
stove with clock, automatic de
frost refrigerator, . with freezer 
across the top Also garage. Write 
Box K, Herald.

Invitation to Biel
Sealed hid.s will he received at 

the office of the General Man
ager of the Town of ..Manchester, 
41 Center .Street. Mam he.ster, 
(Tonnecticut. u]i to 3:15 P.M.;
F D S .T  . August 16. 19.55 for the 
c.onsii III tion of an iimlei ground 
concrete pump pit and the in- 

, slallation of a 1 500 gallon stor
age lank.

j Details and specifu alion* may 
' he obtained at the office of Water 
! Department
j Bidders may he present at hid 
I opening.
I Richard MartinI Gene.ral Manager and Water 

Superintendent

Bu-siness lAtcations 
For Rant

I
fi'*I O H  II

Advertisement
THREE ROOM office space, will- In, acco.aante with the pio- 

renovate to suit tenant, 2nd floor j viaiona of Chapter V, .Section 8, 
Manchester Savings A Loan Bldg. 1 of the Town- Charter:

64

Apply Manchester 
Ixian, 1007 Main St.

Savings A

FRANK S IS BUYING AGAIN— 
Good used fui-nitiire and antiques. 
Has a large stock on hand ahd 
very low price. Ml 9-6580, 420 
Lake St., Mancheater.

\ Doga— Birds— Pets 41
MANiSiESTER Pet Center, beau
tiful baby parakeets.'guaranteed 
singing canaries, hamsters, tropi
cal fiah, per foods and supplieSi 
995 Main St. Ml. 9:4273. Open 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. Thursda.vS 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m, S. and H, Green,
Stam p*.____, _______ I LARqE S IZ E lw oT d ^ S e 'rvel g as ’

SIX WEEKS old pups part Cocker. ' refrigerator.' Good working con- : 
tail*, clipped. Males and fjemafes, '
810 each. Ml. 9-8918.

WASHING MACHINE for sale, 
good condition Call MI. 3-55sis.

In

SPACIOUS Professional . Gfflce. 
Ground floor. Main St, Ample 
parking. MI 3-6900,

AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICES — 
lOOc'r Main St. location. Park
ing. Appiv Marlow's. 867 Main 
St.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE- 14 Laurel St! \ ^ l  
furnished three room apartment

Notice is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing of Board, of 
Directors of thr Town of Man
chester. Connet ticut. will be held 
in the Auditorium of the Bowers 
School on Piinceton Street on the 
16th day of Aiigii.'t. 1955. at 
eight o'clock in the afternoon, to 
act on an additional appropria
tion to the 1955-56 Cieneral Fund 
Budgel;..of the town as follows:

849.800

To make * complete levalualion

Livestock— Vehicles 42

dition’. 8,50. 
to 4 :30.

lurnisneo inre* room apartment. , within the Town of Manchester of
pSSirmi » "  "hd .lax exempt realRTCkjille, 24 Grove-St. Well fui-n- propertv. all publii iililitics

Call MI, 9-4242, 9:30:

W ANTe D Stenographer-book
keeper to work in one girl office. 
Call MI 3-119,5.

Cl-KRK for general office work. 
Apply the Alexander Jarvia Com
pany, 5 Doyer Rd.

MARRIED WOMEN make 875-ltOO 
week, 20 houi a. Tel. BU, 9-4090. 
12-1 or 7-9 p.m.

AMBITIOUS mothers who need to 
earn extra money but ran only 
work part lime w* offer an op
portunity to earn good pay in 
apare time. Write Box B. Herald.

FIVE COMPLETE ROOMS 
OF FURNMTURE

WE BUT COWS, calve* and beef D in in g  room , liv in g  i-oom, 
csttie. Also horses. Piei* Bros. I  b ed room , ch ild 's  bedroom ,
'Tel. 50. 8-7406._______________ | kitclien. Carpeting, drapes.

--------------- ;-------------------- -̂-------  refrigerator, gas stove, wash-
Articles For Sale 45; ing,machine, air-efenditioners,

STEP i-ADDERS-2 '. 8L981 JTJ tclcviaion set, spinpt piano. 
12.79; 4'. 83 .39: S', 83.98: 8 $4 89. fireplace equipment, powcE 
sherwin WiiUam*, 719 Main St , j mower. Evervthing individ- 
Manchester. ,  priced. Owner leaving!

state. Inquire
29 Wellington Road 

Manchester, Conn.

ished two-room apartment. Apply 
first floor a'partment 9. Rocktille 
TR. 5-4291.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
MISQUAMICUT, R. 1. -  A small 
cottage available on* week, Aug. 
15. 8.50 per week. Phone MI. 
9-0513.

property laxahl* hy the town, all 
taxable fterscnsl property and 
any other nrnperty taxable under 
the General Statutes except motor 
vehicles and live stock on s fat in.

Dated at ManeheLer, Conne< ti- 
ei.t, this 4th day of August. 1955.

Jacob F. Miller 
.‘Secretary, .Board of Direclot.ii 
Town of Manchester. Connectu ut

15 CUBIC foot chest type Mont
gomery Ward freezer, 'i'w'o year* 
old. Good condition. MI. 9-9828.

BOLTON—Building atone, veiieer, 
fireplace, wail stone, flagstone. 
Also slat* flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. - MI. 9-0617. Prompt de- 
liyfjty-__________________ ■ I

BATH TUBS, wall sink, wash tuba, 
waah bowls, thirty \gallon water | 
bbilcra. gas water heaters, oil 
water heater*. 36 Oak St. <•

GOOD SIZED~wall~ti!\t, 
able for quick sale. MI
after 8 pnri.

Reaaon-
3-4495

SALESLADIEIS. experienced pre
ferred. 40 hour week. Full time 
only. Apply in-person. Tot* 'n 
Teens, 956 Main St., Manrheatef.

CLERK TYPIST wanted for branch 
office of Nationally known Insur
ance Company in Manchester. 
High school gradust*. Opportun
ity for advancement.' Flv# day 
week. Excellent insurance bene- 
fils. For appointment call JA. 
7-7131, ask for Mr*. Cook.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PART TIME gag station attend- 
ant*. Must be .exporisaesd. Apply 
at 466 CsnUr iU

a ' ■

X

GIRL or WOMAN 
TYMST MKl \ 

lOOKEEPING 
MACHINE 

OPERATOR
Fun time, stead.v emplo.yment. 
New nfflee building, pleasant 
working conditions. All fringe
bencats.

THE
W. G. GLENHEY CO.

666 N. 6IAIN »T . *| .
'  ' MANCHESTEB. CONN.

WASHING m a c h in e , used only 
nine months, 885. Moving 5fl 
9-4229. "  I

TWO 9 X 12 R u g s , fireplace set. | 
two-piece bedroom set. occasional 
table, G.E, refrigerator 810 53
Oxford St. MI. 3-6753.

■NO lONUS ■
CHARGE
2nd (Sneond) 
MORTGAGE 

LOANS.

9 30
MONTHLY 

For every tkonsoad 
dollars yon borrow

Ltians up to S20.000

ASSOCIATED
ORTGAGECO'S.

HARTFORD
HONE CH 6-6863

NO lONUS

For Sale— Main Street, Manchester. A 
small ladies ready to wear shop featuring 
daytime cottons, ideal for a woman, A 
pleasant profitable little business. For ad
ditional information call Ml 9-7493 or 
MI 9-5086.

Needed Immediately
R Y i¥ .^ . GRANT MANAGER. 

WIFE AND TWO LITTLE GIRLS
THREE BEDROOM FIRST FLOOR 

APARTMENT OR HOUSE 
IN OR NEAR ROQKVILLE

M I J w lO I T
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Farms and 1-dind For Sale 71
44 ACRE FARM for sols, 6 room 
Ijouse, one floor, six small build
ings. on* large barn. Asking 
$20,000. PI. 6-6337, or PI. 2-6167.

------— ------------------------ -— ^ ----------
Uouad For Sale 72

BARGAIN — Seven room houso; 
v^four’ bedroom, - living, dining, 

kitchen. Shade trees, outside fire- 
placs, garage, smeaite drive. Near 
shopping.center, schools. Thirty 
year mortgage, « ‘ i%  intcreat. 

■ Price $13,800, $1,500 down. Owner 
leaving atata. Appointment. MI. 
S-5458.

RANCH HOMES—Custom built 
by Practical Builders, Inc. Now 
building On Arnott Road. Man
chester Rockledge Eatatea, tel. 
MI 3-4362. Ml S-F7S1.

MANCHESTER— 15 Proctor Rd! 
Four bedrooma. steam oil heat. 
Full length screens and storm 
windows, "rwo baths, bne-car 
garage, Insiithted attic. C'entrklly 
located and In. good rondUloh. 
Owner leaving town. Offer* con
sidered. MI 3-4280. ■

111 CONCORD ROAD 
Large five room ranch in

closed breezeway, two car ga

rage, recreation rooms in 

basement, large lot, beautiful 
view. Three minutes from 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Ex
cellent neighborhood. For ap
pointment call

. McKi n n e y  
BROTHERS, Inc.

Phone MI 3-6060 or Ml 9-3931

CAPE COD—Large corner lot. Six 
finished rooms. Storm windows 
and doors. Near School and bus 
line. Reasonably priced. Call 
Ml 9-5L53.

POR'TER ST. a r e a ! Wellington 
Rd. Six room colonial. I ' j  baths, 
cabinet kitchen, dish washer, dis
posal, fil-eplace, storm sash, de
tached garage Convenient leai- 
dcnlial ncighborhodd. Many 
extras. $19,900. Varren E. How
land. Realtor. MI. 3-8600.

Hotucs For Sale 72

9.EMERSON STREET *

Well landscaped 6. rpom Cap# 
Cod. Largs cabinet lci|^h*n. Tiled 
bath, ploatarsd walls, hardwood 
floors, combination storm windows 
and doors, awnings and awning 
covered tsiroce. Oil hot water 
heat, basement Idundry Including 
automatic' '8f*stinghouss washer. 
Recreation room .. Excellent Iocs-' 
tion. Evening appointments only.

Call Owner MI 3-8910

HOLL 8T.—Six room two story. 
Garage, porch, city utilities, shade 
trees and very good condition 
throughout.. Priced at '$13,500. 
Charlet Lcsperance. MI. 6-7630,

MANCHESTER—6‘ ii room bunga
low style home, bi A-t condition. 
Oil heat, city ultilities. C3ose to 
bus line. Other features. Full price

.313,900. Call Alice asm pet. Real
tor. MI. 9-4543.

MANCHESTER and vicinity, large 
selection of new and used homes 
in the Manchester, Bolton, Vernon 
and East Hartford areas, ranging 
in price from $6,000 to $50,000. 
Call ua now for appointment to 
diacuas your real estate problems. 
Gaston Realty Company, 166 
School St. MI. 9-3851 or MI. 9-9531,

MANCHESTER-:-Five room ranch. 
Full baaement, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, plastered walla, full 
insulation, tile bath, quiet loca
tion. Charles Leaperancc. MI. 
9-7620.

^HENRY STREET—Three bedroom 
ranches now nearing completion. 
Among the many excellent fea
ture* are the built-in electric 
ranges and ovens. If you hurry 
you will have your choice of 
decorating. Priced at $15,700 with 
FHA financing available. HenSel 
k  Peterman. Inc., Builders. Phone 
Ml. 9-3001 or MI. 9-9404.

Suburbart Fbr Sale 75
l u x u r io u s  6 room ranch, over
looking lake, 3 ftraplacas, 6 car 

.garage, over Vi acre, State road, 
aaking $16,800. Wellea Agency, 
Coventry. PI. 2-6872.

BOL/FON—Oiatom designed three 
bedroom ranch. Youngstown 
kitchen, ouutonding bathroom, 
colored Uxturea, car port, amcaite 
drive U fge sh'aded lot. Price re- 
,duced, Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. l i l .  34600.

BOLTON NOTCH — Pour room 
ranch home. Braeseway, overaize 
garage, large corner lot. 111,500. 
50 . Si4837.

BOLTON COVENTRY
COVSa'ITRY— 3 room cottage, plu* 

1 room cottage, partially In- 
aulated, dug well, partially 

. fiJ^ished.— ^,000. ..
\  4' rooms, flush toilet,- fifsplace, 

■ dug well.— $4,200.
0 -room*, pine paneling, some 

- improvements.— $4,900.
4 rooms, improvements, fire
place.— $7,600.
4 ■ rooms, improvements. — 
$8,800.
6 rooms, all improvements, 
basement.— $8,900.
4 rooms, all improvements, ga
rage with breezeway.—iS9,6M.

BOLTON—4 room*, all improve
ments, large lot, artesian well, 
garage, tar road.—$11,600

Over 100 other homes, fai-ms 
and cottages. GI and FHA mort
gage# available. See ua before you 
buy.

w e l Le s  a g e n c y
Main St.. Coventry—PI 2-6872

A ; Cool SfOOOfOOOr Sea ls  
Counted on Ic e  P acks

MANCHESTER — On* block to 
shopping renter. Four room ex
pandable Cape Cbd. On nice lot. 
For convenience plu*. see this one 
for 813.500. Call Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. MI. 9-4543.

MANCHESTER - Well built six 
large rooma. with natural trim. 
Large porch, hot water heat, cop
per plumbing, garage, near 
acliool, atores and bua line. Priced 
at 813.500 for quick sale. Imme
diate occupancy. 81.950 down pay
ment. For appointment pleaac call 
Howard R. Haatinga Agency. MI. 
9-1107, any time.

ALEXANDER STREET—Six room 
colonial. Fireplace, bath and two 
lavatories. Recreation room with 
fireplace, hot water beat, com 
bination storma and aWeena, awn
ing*, patio with canopy lop, at
tached garage. Nice section. 
Vacant, exclusive with Goodchild 
Realty Company. Ml. 3-7925 or 
MI, 3-1207.

ON SCENIC Bolton Lake — Two 
bedroom ranch with pine paneled 
breezeway and attached garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. Lake privi
leges Ideal for small family or 
retired couple. Only 812,900. Gaa- 
ton Realty Company, 165 School 
St. MI. 9-3851, Ml. 9-9531.

MANCHESTER—6 'i room oversize 
Cape Co<l. Breezeway. attached 
garage. Central, Lovely shaded 
corner lot. Many featurea includ
ing, combination 'alorms and 
acreena. ceramic tile bath, fire
place, dining area. For appoint
ment to inspect call Gaston Real
ty Company,- t65'School St MI. 
9-3851, MI. '9-9531.

MANCHESTER -  Four bedrodm 
home in very good location. Oil 
heat, porch, garage. Garden apace 
and treea. Price 813,600. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI. 9-1842.

MANCHESTER -  Two - family. 
Three and three. Near Main St.

' a t y  utlliliea. hot water oil heat. 
Both vacant. Ready for occupan
cy within 30 days. Charles Les- 
perance. Ml. 9-7620.

i MANCHESTER—3-Faniiiy~H^u'se. 
I Residential aection. Income $111 

monthly. Price $9,500. H. B. 
Grady, Broker. MI 3-8009.

37 s t e e F  H0LL0W~LANE
Distinctive and practical. 7 

room .single with 2 car at
tached garage.

4 Sleeping Room.s 
2 Complete Baths

1 Lavator.v
2 Fireplaces

Recreation Room In Basement 
Open Porch 

Lot 100 X 215 
Vacant

Call'
McKi n n e y  b r o t h e r s , inc.

MI 3-6060 or MI 9-3931

NOW SHOWING—something new 
for .Manchester. .Custom Line 
Home.* —built by several of Man
chester's finest builders. Quality 
and economy built Into each 
home. Split Levels - - Ranches - 
Colonial.*. Wrst class Residen
tial AA Zone - -  minimum floor 
area 1,250 sq. ft. Priced from 
$19,000 . to $30,000. Will also 
build qn your lot lo your plans 
or on contractor'* lot. Mort
gages arranged. Thelma Jeffries 
Escort, Contractor - Licensed Real 
Estate Broker. 266 High St, W. 
Manchester. Mitchell 9-7683. - -

TRULY A FAMILY HOME— 
Seven-room Colonial, four bed
room*. lavatory, Dill bath. Two- 
car garage, glassed sun porch. 
Lovely park-like lot approximate
ly  100' X 250'. Fairly priced. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Elva Tvler, Realtor, MI 9-4469.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod House. Good 
location oft bus line. Near shop
ping center and school bus. -Lot 
60' X 200'. Full cellar and storm 
windows. House insulated. Five 
minutes' from IVHbur Cross High
way. Excellent neighborhood.' 
Plenty of storage and closet 
space. Ideal for retiring couple. 
Price 113,000. F.H.A, or GI loans 
available. 402 Oakland St.. JPhone 
Ml 9-2423.

MANCHESTER

Price reduced for quick sale 
on this immaculate Cape Cod 
in Rolling P^rk. Six room.8, 
shed" dormer, fireplace, high 
elevation. Only $14,00(). Will 
GI or FHA. ^

T. .1,-CROCKETT 
Phone Office ME t-5416 
or Rciiidence ME 1-7751

MANCHESTER— Besutiftd Cape.. 
Not in development. All 6i y utill 
Uea, many extras, nea' bus,

'school and stores. Sale 
$12,600. Call the Ellsworth 
Agency, Realtors. MI. 3- 
Mr. Higgins. 5U, 3-8609.

TWO FAMILY 8 and 6 
large lot. One side vacant, 
lent condiUon. Ci^per plum 
oeparate furnaces. Convenient I 
cation. Must be 'seen to a[ 
preciate, Shown by appointment. 
CUl R. Reals. MI. 6-1919 otter 8.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED
Three bedroom home. Sin

gle or .'double in fair condi
tion on west side.

Call
ACB REALTY COMPANY 

MI 9-2392
IF READY lo buy, sell,. exchange 
real estate, mortgages arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency, Ml. 9-1107.

FOR PROMPT courteous service, 
sellldg or buying real estate call 
Johnson Building Company, Man
chester. MI. 3-7428.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?

We will appraise your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml-3-6273
URGENTLY needed'; 1, 2 and 3- 
family houses for customers 
anxious to buy. The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency. .MI, 3-6930 or Mr. 
Higgins, MI. 3-8609.

One way to keep- cool ia lo be a seal. Here's hô •̂ they look from 
1.000 feel in aerial seal census off Newfoundland.

By JAMES MON'r.VO.VES 
NE.\ S|>eclBl Correspondent

St. Andrews.. N.B. • Unless 
you're a f-tfet^ r  or a seal, ."^u re 
probably not thinking of seiu fur 
coats these hot summer days. But 
just lo make siii c there arc enough 
seals left to supply fui—cOaT.s TnT 
future winters, scientists of the 
Fisheries Research Board of Cana
da have been taking an % c f  i a 1 
photographic count of the seals on 
the Canadian Allantii coa.st.

As a result of his aerial count
ing, Dr. Dean Fisher, a biologist at 
St. Andrews, has estimated that

there are some 3.000,000 harp'seals
o. the Allantic coasi.

He made his count in a war sur
plus Hudson airplane eqifipped 
with s p e c i a l  p.anning cameras, 
flying 1,000 feel above the seal 
herds off the coa.st of Newfound
land. The automatic .survey cam
eras took pictures of adult seals 
and their white-coated pups sport
ing about on cakes of ice.

By flying measured distances at 
.specific speeds, it was possible to 
count the density of the s si popu
lation jier square mile.

Size of the seal herds Is ■ Im
portant for Canada's scaling in

dustry. Three majdr commodities 
are procured from the seals; oik 
fur and leather. The oil represents 
half the seal industry’s totsd reve
nue, the fur and leather each a 
quarter o f the volue'of the catch.

.In the last four years the seal 
dkteh of Newfoundland has 
brought Canadian sealers about 
81,450,000, of which fur accounted 
for 8363,000. Norv/egian sfisders 
also operate o ff  the Newfotmdlond 
coast, and their catch was worth 
about $1,000,000 a  year. T he Nor
wegians now operate o ff  Canada
because they can no longer hupt
for harp seals off the Russian 
White Sea coast.

H*rp seals differ, from seals
utually seen in circuses in that
that they have no long flippers and 
forward-pointing hind limbs to 
walk on ill fours over the Ire. 
Harp . seals wriggle their way 
along on their belly.. And the harp 
seal cannot balance a ball on Its 
nose. It lives Op p.ack ice off Oic 
Newfoundland coa.st during spring 
breeding season, then heads for 
the open Arctic .seas during the 
hot pummer months.

Biggest prize for the sealers Is 
the white-coated pup, which must 
be caught when it Is two or three 
days old. The white coat • with 
which harp seals are born dis
appears after tw o'or three weeks, 
end so becomes valuable to the 
fur trade. The pups are killed for 
their white coats while they- are 
still on the Ice In the first half o f 
March, High-powered rifles are 
used hy sealers on modem motor
ized ships.

In recent years the catch of 
adults and pups has num ^red 
about 159.000 animals. Dr. Fisher 
estimates. In the more than 200 
years that the harp seals have 
been hunted off the coast o f New
foundland, the biggest catch on 
record was in 1831 when some 
786,000 seals were killed' by 300 
ships and 10,000 men.

The greatest annual kills took 
place between 1820 and 1860. Since 
then scaling has become a. smaller 
industry, partly because ships 
were not available during the First 
and Second World Wars.

Dr. Fi.sher thinks that if sealers 
continue to kill seals at the present 
rate they will soon deplete the 
stMk that produces young seals.

" I f  complete protection were 
given to maturing and breeding 
seals, the production o f young 
seals would build up," he reports, 
"But once the breeding stock is 
seriously down, it will u k e  many 
years to recover." '

ADVICE NOT NEEDF,D
Richmond. Va. (J>i—An elevator 

operator at a hotel here was solic
itous about two old ladles and ad
vised them to "watch your step" 
as they left the lift. "Young man," 
said one, "we always watch our 
step."

NBA Stoll Obrresptwdmt
Washington— ^ O e o rf*  T. L. 

Wongwol ia like "an elephant that 
has a big hoof."

This Is how Ethiopians describe 
an American geolo^st who was 
sent to their country on a "Point 
Four”„ foreign aid mission. He 
took with him a plentiful supply 
of Hawaiian hospitality and a sure 
formula for winning friend*.

"Wherever he goes he makes an 
Impression, whether in dry coun
try or in forests," wrote Mulugeta 
Gebrewond, a young Ethiopian 
soldier. "Wherever he moves he

PAGE E L i y a i

HospitaUty Gaim Friends 
Fot^Amef^an Ambassador
B y ju c m im  a  QILMOR^i <fh* phUosophlMa. **Wh«i wa eena

from a  foreign country w * art 
there to assist them to  • ftiUsr 
way o f life In any way poosibleJ* 

Kept Opeii Hoom  
One way Wongwol and his fam

ily did this was to keep t h ^  
house open s t  sU timee, ecpeeisUy 
to young Ethiopians.

“ All o f ua were always >rsloom* 
for teat coffee or a meal or two," 
write* one young man. **Tltua If 
ever on opportunity comas to 
complete my education in the U.S.,
I presume I will adopt myself 
easily to the condition* there."

“ I can only osy that Wongwol, 
his wife Edith and their son Ror 
land are what we believe to be 
typically Amerlcen," soya another,
"I have come to love them fo r  
not more than what they ore tait 
a family o f  complete integrlW.”  

Over the course of a  year Wong- 
wai went on many fishing and 
hunting trips. He oontmuolly 
taught the men to consenra their 
natural resources. He urged them 
not to kill any creatures ju st for 
the sake of killing.

He never tried to pres* his 
Ideas, however* "It  Is not for us 
to judge the Ethiopian by our 
own standards,”  he stresses, "bnt~ ' 
rather to imderatand him and ad
mire the ruggedness and resource
fulness of his way of life.”

Under the "Point Four”  pro
gram Wongwal went to Addia 
Ababa as a member o f Uie water 
resources team. There be tackled 
the job  of conducting expIofaUona 
on the feasibility o f  a dam sU4 
and a ground-water well explora
tion program.

With his family, Wongwal Is 
now back in the U.S. woritlng for 
the UB. Bureau o f Reclamation 
at Grand Island, Neb. "Our abort 
sU y in Ethiopia,”  he recalls, 
"proves to Edith and me that ev
ery person leaving the UR. must 
remember that he is a  representa
tive of a country highly respected 
and well thought of, and In all 
Sincerity should put forth hla bast 
efforts In preserving that high 
regard and good wlU." ,

leaves a profound impression that 
is always to the benefit o f  his 
country.

What did Hawolian-bom George 
Wongwai do that made him so 
revered by the people he met in 
Ethiopia? This comment, taken 
from a recent letter sent to him 
by Hailu G. Marium. son of an 
Ethiopian High Priest, may help 
to explain;

"1 remember our trip to Zu- 
quala for hlinting when I missed 
^ e  g ^ e lle  the first time I shot 
a gun m mjt life. I remember our 
usual private conversation In your 
office and our tea party in that 
Italian bar., Isn't it all fUn, Mr. 
Wongwai ?"

During a year in Ethiopia 
Wong\s'ai did far more th.-n his 
Job called for. and in all his as
sociations he used an open, down- 
to-earth approach.

"To help construct things that 
arc technically correct is not suffi
cient if good will and. cooperation 
are not embodied in the effort,’ '

DRYER DELED
New Delhi, India (ip) —  H ie  Del

hi state government, as a new 
step toward prohibition, has cut 
down the drinking hours in night 
clubs and hotels. An ortler puts 
a week-dsy curfew o f midnight 
and a  Saturday night curfew o f 
1 a.m. on drinking. P i^ o u o ly  
bars were permitted to serve 
drinks an hour longer. Delhi si- 
ready observes, dry Tuesdsys eseb 
week.

USTINGS WANTED -  Single, 
two-family, Ihrce-family, busi- 
neaa property. Hav* many caah 
buyers. Mortgages arranged 
Please call George L. Graziadio, 
Realtor, Ml. 9-5878. 109 Henry 
Street.

HENRY STREET—Neat and clean 
Six rooms, one floor., oil hot water 
heat, garage, amesite drive. Large 
trees, nicsiy secluded. Near bus. 
Only $14,500. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132. MI '9-4694.

FIVE ROOM ranch, all utilities, 
large lot with shade trees, good lo
cation. Call MI. 3-6105 for appoint
ment.

S',2 ROOM ranch, all utilities, con
venient' to school and bua line. 
Call Ml. 3-6105 for appointment.

418 PORTER STREET—Ideal lo
cation. six rooms wWh unlimited 
possibilities. New G.E. oil furn
ace, new garage, lot 90 x 198, 
beautiful shade trees and shrubs. 
Bargain for quick sale. See owner.

ATTRACTIVE SIX rooni Cape Cod, 
two unfinished,. Shed dormer, tile 
bath, fireplace, two car garage, 
amesite drive, flagstone patio. 
Nicely landscaped. Owner Ml, 
3-6669.

FOUR ROOM brick with full base
ment, garage. Convenient to bus, 
school and stores, $10,900. The
Ellsworth Mitten Agency. MI.
3-6930, or Mr. Higgins, Ml. 3-86097

Lots For Sale 73

300' FRONTAGE, ten acres, with 
city water. MI 9r0493.*___  .

LOT— 60 X 155. Central location, 
garden and shade trees. -B Zone. 
MI 9-9801 or MI 9-3393.

Suburban For Sale 75
NEW FOUR room ranch with car
port. Deep artesian well. Base
board radiation, ceramic tile bath, 
seven closets, two with sliding 
doors. Selected oak floors, fire
place, Situated on a picturesque 

. setting overlooking lake on Ply
mouth Lone o f Tolland Road Bol
ton. $12,500. Call a ifford  S. 
Stephens, Builder. MI. 9-2265.

SECOND BOLTON Lake — Five 
year old l ix  room year round lake 
front home. Radiant heat, large 
knotty pine- living room; fire
place, screen porch, artesian well. 
Reduced for quick sale. Owner, 
direct. Ml. 9-1749.

LAK E FRONT — Lafg* 6-Room 
Ranch, 25’ living room, fireplace, 
garage. Excellent condition. 100’ 

. secluded lot, large trees, shrubs, 
15 minutes out. Only $14,750. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI O-OlSg, 
M I 9-46M.

Sweeps Bill Vetoed 
In IN ew Hainpsliire

(Continued from Page One)

The Governor said the bill, ^de
signed to raise -an estimated $2 
million a vear in state revenue, 
was “ rontrarv to the besi inter
ests of this state ”

The veto first and only such 
action by the Governor si'rice he 
took office last January - followed 
protests by chiirrh leaders and 
others that the bill raised a moral 
issue "afferting the good name of 
the state, the cau.se of religion and 
the welfare of all our people. "

Supporters of the sweepstake 
plan had contended the state need.* 
the money and that it would help 
wipe out illegal gambling.

The Republican Governor, who 
earlier in the week had indicated 
that he would sign the measure, 
said in his veto message, "a re
examination and appraisal of the 
■overall im plications...  .has led 
me to a contrary conclusion."

In a speech to the Hou.se and 
Senate, many of whose members 
had already left for their hom'es. 
Dwinell said "Your ' affirmative 
and square-facing up lo the issue.* 
may have prolonged' your session, 
but I am mindful of the fact that 
future, se.ssions. .will he the benefi
ciaries of your work."

The lawmakers acted on a rec
ord total of 750 billa. The 4.35 
mea.siires they passed exceeded by 
35 the ‘old mark, set in 1947.

L.ANDS IN CEMETERA’
Norwich, A ug.' 6 IT)—Student | 

.pilot Nelson Sprague. 20. in the : 
air to cool o ff frbm amothering | 
heat, aaw hia light plane waa run- ; 
ninjf out of gas last evening -  as ; 
darkness set in. He picked what ! 
he thought waa a likely field for j 
an emergency' landing and care
fully set his craft down—in Ma
plewood Cemetery. Sprague tvaa 
unhurt and hla-plane undamaged.

JUST LOOK IT UP .
New Haven, Aug. 6 (T  ’’Oh, 

Woodman, what’s that tree?" is 
a question the Connecticut Forest 
and Park Assn, aims to make un
necessary. The association an
nounced ■ today publication of . a 
small. 64-page book na.mlng. 
describing and identifying 48 
forest trees common lo ' Con
necticut, Simple leaf and bark 
and twig and bark keys are given 
tc help the reader identify the 
treea in summer or winter.'

Vary those breakfast waffles: 
Add^rtatPil cheese, chopped nuts, 
slivers of boiled or baked ham or | 
crumbled , cooked iMicon to the, 
batter. !

r ’ iT f tT ™ d H E R Y ''’ 4
LEADING BRANDS ^  

A IL  .  NOTES ^

jr Dnis Storeŝ

SHOP AT HOME
FOR ALL YOUR

FAMILY'S NEEDS

/ /

YOUR LOCAL STORES 
HAVE THE TRUE 
FAMILY" SPIRIT

• THEY’RE FRIENDLY
• THEY KNOW YOUR NEEDS 
‘ THEY UNDERSTAND YOU
• THEY’RE READY TO HELP YOU

You' re always welcome af any of our local store* 
and will receive friendly, courteous service. The 
money you spend locally helps you arid your,town. 
Shop at home where yoa save time, money— 
and make friends. \  -

\

*. r >A A  A \  IJ \ .X
i  a

Keep up with what local merchants havi^ to 
offer in the way of tnerchandise and services, 
by reading “ The Herald” every day.

'■ 1

liandi^Btrr lEttming
^ -  ABC CIRCULATION OVER 11,000 DAUiY ,

■ 1

- V



lEttsntng H(raUt
,o w n

I f  I

annual picnic of Uia Lith- 
uanian and Dau(hters So-
«Mp~«iU Ua bald tomorrow at 
Har»Oari Pi^k. EntarUinmeat, 
rafraahmrntn and dancing will ba 
anjoyad a t  tha affair.

Sfanchaatar Auxiliary Polica 
will haw  anoUiar u rge t pracUce 
aaaaion Monday night atar,Ung at 
« o’clock at tha Finley St, ahoot- 
Ing range.

A daughter waa bom at tha Mt. 
Sinai HoapiUl in Hartford Thurs
day to Mr. and Mra. ChBrlca.,Wyle 
of Dwon Dr.

Among those who reported in 
July for duty a t the Naval Air 
Station, Hutchinson, Kan,, waa 
Kenneth B. Hammond Jr,, airman 
apprentice, USN, son of Mrs. 
Marion Hammond of 32 Benton St, 
He entered the Navy in February 
1 ^ .

Mr. and Mra. Ernest 'C. Linders 
Br., of Clearwater, Fla., are visit
ing a t the homes of their sons. 
Carl and Bmest Linders, both of 
Main St. Mr. Linders was former
ly with the John Hancock Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. .

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hetkkila 
and family, formerly of 33 Wadsr 
worth St., have moved to 110 Main 
St. - . •

StUtviesUL
T h a t In te rp re t T he 

W ishes O f T he Fam ily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL NOME

TEL. Ml-S-SSeS 
87 EAST CENTEB ST. 
AMBULANCE SEkVICB

iteard ^iong Main Street
And on Some of Sidd^treet$t Too

How to Make Friends
You've got to give a little to get 

a little, according to an old adage.
Down South you can see tasq- 

llne station owners putting the 
adage into practice. Where there is 
a motel nearby, the ownei^ has his 
men cleaning off the windshields

Henatter said. 
'See>tw: voting you cost, the town 
»8. I df Mn't vote so I didn't cost 
the taxpayers anything.”

InterOsi
The few hard, 

around loi.g en^i
>kag Politicking 
ardX^Pule who stuck

last Tuesday
early, in the morning. The motorist 'when the Board of H h ^ to rs  and way they can find out If the pipe 
gets ready to leave in the morning the Town Planning Gqmmission ,|a too hot to handle, saving many
and finds the windshield cleaned 
off and a note slipped under the 
wiper blade, usually containing a 
statement that reads something 
like this:

"We hope we can serve“you and 
service your car in' preparation for 
your journey thia momIng.V ' |

It pays off, too.. Such a thing 
happened to us and we immedi
ately left dur car at the station 
while we.had breakfast in a nearby 
coffee shop. The owner told us he 
coyld figure on at least 75 per 
cent of the cars before they hit 
the road again.

A Maine gasoline station owner, 
we understand, has found a way 
to pacify impatient motorists, too. 
When the pump islands aa-e busy 
and customers anxious to get on 
their way drive out of the station, 
the attendant notes the license 
number and sends the motorist a 
card of apology. We bet a lot of 
those drivers remember him next 
time they are In the area.

Good business practices, we call 
them.

i t \ ^

arb planning to take in the cdmiiig 
night games Is to get up̂  to  the, 
park fag^,. park your car w d  then 
get a bite to eat. Don't travel 100 
miles and miss half the game like 
the above mehUoned Manchester 
party did.

Has Its .Advantages
We hear where an ml refinery 

in the west ha.s found a way to 
make toy -water pistols uaefui, ' 

Since workers have to handle 
hot pipes most of the time,, they 
have been equipped with the pis
tols to squirt at the pipes. In this

Veteran Trustee Breaks Ground lo r  Bolton Church Addition

False Imprension
The practice of stating the cost 

of an election in tertna of the in
dividual voters who turn out ought 
to be abandoned. It allows the 
person who didn’t vote a smug
ness he doesn't deserve.

For Instance, we were all told 
that the recent State referendum 
on a technical change In Connecti
cut's constitution—a special, elec
tion at which the turnout was ex
tremely poor—cost the town about 
58 a vote.

When a voter who had 'cast a 
ballot in the election f'elayed this 
infonnation to a voter who had

K K K K K K K K K K K K K
PINEfMRMAGY
r  bPEN SUNDAYS -  

t  A.M. to 8 P.M.

KKKKKKKKKKKKk

nearly came to the partifig of the 
waa over a procedural <)uc.*tion 
had a rare treat.

One town official described 
•'democracy in acUop.”

Whatever it was. It waa fun for 
an outsider to watch. Everybody 
was fighting almost all night. Then 
all of a sudden, everybody agreed 
with everybody and it wa.s over.

Martin Alvord. the Planning 
Commission head w4io is known for 
the hard bargains he can drive 
with residential developers, 'wa.s 
standing his ground and the TPC 
was appafently backing him.

Alexander Jarvis, vmc.se rare 
public' utterances are usually ex
planations of the shortcomings of 
the ToA-n Planning Commission, 
wa.* In there plugging.

Andrew Ansaldt, the, strong 
silent type, was protecting his in
terests through the soft-spoken 
litgrate logic of Atty. John S. G. 
Rottner. -t

The Directors, sincerely admir
ing what the TPC had done with 
Ansaldi's development and Jarvis's 
in the way of good re.sidentlal 
planning were none the less 
flustered to the point of revolt. 
73ie Commission persisted in an 
interpretation of its powers 
against which the town counsel 
had ruled

And the imperturbable Richard 
Martin sat back in his chair and 
made an offering now and then in 
the attempt to bring about some 
harmony.

Martih. a catalyst in the dis
agreement. also turned out to be 
a catalyst In the accord.

In dealing with Jarvis he had 
apparently sold the planners short 
by four feet of Jarvis's lan<l they 
wanted. He recouped the loss.

There hasn't been such a fasci
nating hassle since the days of 
the Bowers bloc.

burned fingers.
This' pnartice also has its sani

tary advantages, we see! since it 
does away with the old method of 

itting on the pipes to find the 
reault.s.

Highway Stamped^
A Mancheater party of four pur

chased tickets for a recent night 
game in Boaton between the Red 
Sox and Cleveland Indians.

TTie Silk Townees left for Boston 
in the early afternoon, stopped in 
Framingham for d i n n e r  and 
headed for the,rest of the drive at 
6:30, allowing two hours before the 
game started.

Tha remaining distance on the 
highways was like Times Squsre 
on New Year'a Eve. The cars were 
bumper to bumper. The driver 
thought there was either a serious 
automobile accident ahead or a de
tour in the road. How wrong ,-he 
waa. Instead' the traffic was all 
headed for Fenway Park. R was 
8:30 when the Manche.^er car 
reached the Share bulldlqg. By the 
time a parking place ,Was found, 
atxnit a mile from the park, it was 
0 p.m. and when IM  party finally 
got settled in i t s ^ a ta  it waa 9:30' 
and four inningf4iad already been 
played.

Boston ha^never seen anything 
like the current interest in the Red 
Sox. A tlp 'io Manchester fans who

R 0 X L C B
NEW SUNNAY STONE NOUNS 

OPEN IAJI. to 1 PJI. -  S P.M. to IIP.
PINE LENOX PHMMN

299 EAST CENnR ST. — CORNER I  DX 
AIR-CONDITIONED

Hr
Export
DopondoMo

PMNtI

is

INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR

p p m u m m
NO JO I T ^ I I G  or too SMAU"

cXrBV f u l l  ntSURANUE)

lAY DERR Ml 9-1565

/MN OAMPBEtri' 
BEAUTY^ON

8U MAiN BTREET

WIU. BE CLOSED 
AUGUST 8-13

WILL RE-OEEN 
MONDAY, AUG. 15

i’ifase, Mr. Governor?
Shore-bmind traffic has always 

been pretty^ heavy. So has the 
traffic returnhig from beach areas, 
blit we have a^Jeeling that,m ost 
motorisLs who aiV^obliged to use 
Rt. 85 this year Are finding‘it 
worse than ever.

From our point of vieXy”'> can 
put the blame on a coupleX new 
traffic light.v. Yes, traffic lights 
considered by most authorities^-Ip 
be useful in ha\idling fast traffib- 
and dangerous intersections.

But who ever had to worry 
about fa.st traffic going to or com
ing from the shore? The lines 
are usually so long that traffic 
rarely reaches the maximum speed 
limit of 40 m.p.h. on the road.

As we see it. the only people 
benefiting from those carn- 
sarned lights they installed in Col
chester this year are the Colche.s- 
terttes who conduct Sunday busi
nesses, such ss roadside stands. 
Some motorists get so impatient 
moving along .5 to 10 m.p.h. that 
they pull off the road and wait an 
hour or so for traffic to let up. If 
It's going to take them two hours 
to make the trip, they might just 
a,s well. enjoy a hotdog and a bot
tle of soda, rest their legs and 
then travel at a normal rate of 
speed later.

It used to be possible to start 
from the shore abmit 5 or 6 o'clock 
and be home in a little more than 
an hour. Now you are lucky to 
i^ake It in two hours. Even if 
you start later, you run into the 
same trouble—those lights!

We tried leaving the shore about 
9 o'clock on a recent Sunday night, 
figuring we had given most of the 
traffic a chance to clear out. Our 
imaginations apparently ran away 
from us. because we got as far as 
Salem Four Corners .under normal 
driving conditions before we hit 
the jam. And what a jam it turned 
out to be!!

It is a matter of six lousy miles 
into Colchester from that spot, and 
believe me we made it over an 
hour and a half later! Why. we 
had time to run back and forth to 
phat with tho.ve in the car follow
ing us, since we were traveling to
gether.

Once we got past those lights-, 
things were different. You could 
sail right along. The lights did 
nothing more than slow traffic to 
a near-halt. True, they m a y  help 
on the Norwich cut-,off. Rl. 2. bift 
we have vet to pass thyfnigh the 
town and see .biore than two or 
three cars op the Lebanon route.

Maybe Q6v. Rlblpoff can expand 
his program for roads in the State 
and gpt a committee working on 
ideas for routing traffic to and 
from shore points. We sure could 
use some work done on increasing 
the avenites available for shore- 
bound traffic.

Maybe They'll Find Gold
The saga of the-maastng • ptpes

SATURDAY, A U G U ST 19B5

Accident ("idiised 
By Trainee’s Nap

Herald Photo.
Bolton, Aug. 6 (Special) • Tlie olde.st trustee of the Lnited  Methodist Church, Albert Skinner Sr., 

broke ground last evening for the additibp to the church. As Mi . Skinner performs his dut.v, Laurier 
F. DeMars, Building Committee chairman, the Rev. J. Richard Yeager, pastor,  and the Rev, .Charles X 
Hutchinson, Not wich DiFtricl .superintendent, look on.

X .

DONT"^:.r"
StUl piMity ot'w aar left In 
akoea when bronght here for 
expert repairing.

WORK DONE WHILE 
TOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAHIING 

o r  THE BETTER KIND 
18 Mnpla St.—Acroaa From 
First yetloeal Parking Lot

Action
AMSTON

>100 DISCOUNT ON A l l  LOTS
O.N RVAN TERRACE '

LOTS PRICED FROM $39S.OO UP
X B D k A C  P E *  m o n t h

R E I \ I V I 9  $25.00 DOWN—420.00 P E R  MONTH

Toar Own Privnte.'Picnle arounda. Beat The Werkead Traftle Pieklim.
Each Lot At Leaat 5,606 S^. Feet

THREE PRIVATE M CH ES — lOATINO ̂ lATHING — nSHING
. ^ w t o a  U k e  L ocstsd  Oii R oute 8$ Hmlfway B etw een H ebron sn d  C olchester

re m. tk . p^perty -rarF Q K | y £  QUT TODAY

TIIK OFFK'P: of 

DR. JOSEPH c; BARRY 

WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG: 7 th  t h r u  1 8 th

a t  the corner of Cliai ter Oak and 
Mam St. is not entirely over, it 
seem.s.

If one read  i arefiilly enough, he 
would find the statement in yes
terday's Herald tliat the sewer line 
from the first liOiise cast of Mam 
on the noi'tli side of Otiarter Oak 
St. ran to the Main St. sewer west
erly across the property where 
C arter  Chevrolet will have its new 
building.

As far as most authorities knew. 
Including the owner of tlie house, 
th a t  waa where it did go.

Bill it ain't so.
Construction workers discovered 

yesterday afternoon tha t tlie pipe 
makes a . 90 degree turn and heads 
for Wells St., where it presumably 
Joins tlie sewer system.

What 11 really docs is probably 
anybody's gue.ss, considering tlie 
weird things workers there have 
discovered about the subleiCanean 
gridwork underlying the property.

Since n succession of abandoned 
wells, gas mains and other odd
ments have come to light*, we sug
gest a mine detector might be in 
order.

This Is Next Year?
The only thing hotter than the 

weather during the past month 
has been the Boston Red Sox. Not 
only IS everyone ami his brotlier, 
or sister, talking about the am az
ing American ,I.oagtieis but The 
Herald's Sports Deparlniem has 
been bombarded with requests for 
information on the Red So.x.

Sports Editor Earl Yost wiped 
his brow today and sighed with re
lief as he started his' annual two 
weeks vacation, glad to get away 
from the bn.seball epidemic which 
has struck Manchester thia sea.son.

Requests for tickets for games 
at Fenway Park in Boaton are 
many during the course of a sea
son but thi.s isn't an ordinary sea
son. Women have called in asking 
for the color of Ted Williams' eyes, 
the n u m b e r 'o r  cunarcn Ih Jimmy 
Piersall 's family, whether or not 
Manager M.tke Higgins has a mole' 
on the left or right side of his (ace, 
the batting average of Billy Klaus 
on July 1. and the number of seats 
in the bail park. These have been 
onl.v a few of the questions directed 
at the Sports Department in re 
gards to the Red Sox.

Red Sox baseball fans who were 
in hiding during the months of 
April, May and the early part of 
June are out in full force now and 
many have adopted the saying of 
■'I told you so. " Manchester, has 
never known such baseball fever 
regarding the major leagues as 
prevails today.

The Herald does not stock 
tickets for Importahl Red Sox

A trip to Maine was Interrupted 
last night when a trainee drivep 
apparently dosed at tha v/heel-bf 
the vehicle he was operatlpx and 
struck several highway poMs in 
Union. ^

State Police a t the Stafford 
Springs Barracks report Jesae A. , 
pi.lk, 20. of RFD 1, Andover, who' 
has ah,,a'ppotntment to take hla 
examiifstion to obtain a motor 
vehicle operator'* license on Sept. 
l3 allowed the car he was driving 
to leave the highway and strike , 
the highw ay posts. He was warned 
(or not paying attention while 
driving by Trooper Kenneth W. 
Hayden. Pulk told the police he 
had fallen asleep.

Donald W. Moore of 21 North 
School St.. Manchester was a pas- 
senger In the Car and was report
edly in.Hrucling Piilk hOw to drive. 
A third passenger\w'*s Isabella 
Polk. 17. also ol Anfkiver.

No one waa Injured, but polica 
report the car .had to be towed 
■from the acene.

Meanwhile at 11 p.m; iq-Elling- 
ton on Rt. 140 Trooper Ronald 
Jacobson srrested Edmond Arno. 
26. of Broad. Brook for violation 
of the rules of the road after a 
car being dilven by Arno struck a 
vehicle being operated by Max G. 
Roth, .10. of Rockville.

Police repoft Roth and hia pas
senger, Floiptle Chapman, received 
minor cuta. Arno failed to nego
tiate a curve and entered the path 
of the oncoming Roth car. He told 
phllce hi.s vehicle skidded on the 
wet pavement.

games and reader.s are a.sked not 
to contact a.saiatant aporta editor 
Pal BoldUc for tickets for the Aug. 
16 and 17 night games at Boston - 
with the Y’nnkees or the Aug. 16 

jafteiniioii game between the two; 
Eastern powers. There isn't a ; 
ticket to be had, except from Scalp- j 

; ers. ■ I
We also understand ther.e is still j 

; riMim on the bandwagon for some ; 
j of you Y'ankeo fans, |1
I 4'olil Fe<-t j

There are times when we w o n - . 
der if .the enterprising spirit of |I bygone days is dying out. \

j It seem s'to  u.s there was a time 
w hen no picture of a b r o k e n  ̂
Avater main in sunirnc- lime wasi 
complete without a . couple of ur-1 

I chins taking advantage of the! 
(mishap to cool .off in the s tray!
I puddles and currents. I
I Thursday afternoon produced aj 
perfect opportunit.v for some agile I 
.voungsters to cavort in the cool- ' 
ing streams of "ole nnidd.y” a t  the • 
corner of Qharter Oak and Main. I 

But hafy  an urchin in s i g h t  
seized the golden chaqce to ineJude 
in a little clandestine wading. !

-Some days a photographer should ; 
stay in bed. Today's youth must be | 
gett ing soft. I

Anon.

Atheiieuiii Notes.' ......., t
,Bpec4al EvlilbltlaAs

•"The Diaghilev-Llfar Collection 
of Ballet Design." Special Exhibi
tion Gallery (through Aug. 21). 
Over 150 sketches, watercolors. 
paintings and drawings of cos
tumes and decor for ballets pro
duced by Serge Diaghilev. This is 
one of^lhe most important ■collec
tions owned by the Atheneum and 
of its kind, is unique.

"American W'atarcolors of the 
20th Century," Averji' Court 
(through Aug. 14). Fif'tv water- 
colors from the Atheneiim's per
manent collections by American 
artists working in the past 50 
years.

"American. French and Italian 
Drawings," Avery Print Rooms 
(through Aug. 10). Outstanding 
drawings from the Atheneunm's 
permanent collections.

Special Events
Recorded music will Jbe played 

each Tuesday and Thursday at 
12:30 thjoughout the*summer.

GENEkAL
TV SERVICE

Days AE A Call
Nights WAa9w Pint Parts 

TEU Ml 3-5194

Hospital Notes
I Patients Tmlnv: 127

AD.MITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Emil Brandt. Coventry: Mrs. Mary 
Ferrari, 20 Progress Ave , Rock
ville: Thomas La.ssen. 36 Bretton 
Rd : Mrs. Barbara Gulstiniani. 25 

I Drive F: Howard Chuboda. 103 
'Chambers St.; .Mrs. Sara Cole, 62' 
Stephen St : Mi;s. Gertrude John- j 
son. Rockville: Nicholas Angelo, 86 i 

; Hcmlixk St.: Dr. Samuel Pond. 53 
(Alexander St : Harry Van Camp, 
i lO.ia E. Middle Tpke.
. -ADMITTED TODAY: T e r h a  
Leigh Staley, 169 Oak St.; Ernest 
Holzman. Plainville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: Sons to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lehrman. 
Storr.s. and Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
St; Marlin, South St., ,South Coven
try. Daughters to ME and Mrs,

! Ellis Sahlberg. Glastonbury; and 
I Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell, South 
I Coventry.
' BIRTHS TODAY; A son to Mr.
! and Mrs. James DiBlasio, Andover; 
.a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
I'tnond Robbie. 90 Deerfield Dr.
I D1SCHARGF,D YESTERDAY:
I Nicholas Schwalh, 83 Conway Rd.; 
■Peter Lewis. 149 Adams St.; Miss 
j Geneva Pentla.nd, 84 Adelaide Rd.; 
Dennis Bouchard, Carter St.; John:

' Morton, 53 Hudson* St,

DR. HAROLD NIEMAN 
OPTOMETRIST 

announces the removal 
of his office to 808 Mjlin 
Street (Jarvis Biiiltlviig), 
Room No. 8. ^

Tel. MI 9-5^44

T

LAST CALL
Everything Must Be Sold Oat 

By August 15th

20% OFF ON 
AU CANNED GOODS
starting Monday, August 8th

PAINTS AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES

Novelties. Toys. I Ann 
Ornaments at ■ 2 Pries

GROCERIES \  
BELOW WHOLESALE
Fixtures and Equipment at 

REASON'ARI-E PRICEA
Everything Must Be Hold 

Come In—.See For Yourself
We take this opportunity to 

thtMik all our rustomem and 
friends for their patronage and 
friendliness during the past 
eleven vears.

JOHNSON'S
Poultry Farm

847 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
Near Wilbur Croat HIgiHraj

■ A t s f

IS IF 
HAVE

AUTOMATIC
HEATING

Warm air, hot water,aaff 
ateam inatallaUoBi. Call «a 
tedajr for freo eaHmate. 
Dial MI 6-4548.

T

A^ESITE DRIVEWAYS
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

Bate Grading — Machine Spread — Forma'Set — Power Rolled 
Also: Parking Lota — Teanla Cnarta — Walka 

T e ^ t  Arranged If .Ewalred 
19 % FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED RT

DEMAIO brothers
ESTAUISHED 1920 

CALL NOW — ANYTIME
MANCHESTER 50-8^681 — HARTFORD CHapel 7-U617

.PJL.C.

BINGd
PAC BALLROOM BALLROOM

-  ROCKYIUE '
PRINCESS

lEVERY MONDAY NIGHT
Ftm tro R sp o rfo tio R  b y  SHysr Lo r siRovbig OroR9R h3 otjl:4SPA(l.
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Slow Down Today 
Over Procedures

Geneva, Aug. 8 UP) —  The^that India be permitted 
United States Red C hina j «pr«aentt^
were reported bogged down {th* question of civile 
today over procedure on the | tion. 
proposed repatriation of| None Being.Held
civilian nationals of the two, ■ stood to be insisting that no Chi.
countries. nese were being detained against

A fter'a  meeting of almost 2 ^  demanding,
hours, ambassadors U. Alaida^that the Chinese Communists (urn- 
John.xon and Wang Ping-Nan; jgh a list of any they contend are 
called am.ther 48-hour, recess ■ being held.
without announcing any progress. the question ot India acting

The discussions up to now have'j os representative lor the Chinese
................... ur

s Hurt 
ew Riot

A

b<-en confined to the problem of 
rielcasing 40 Ameiican civilians 
held by the Peiping regime and 
repatriating an indefinite number 
of Chinese students the Chinese 
Communists declare are being de
tained in the United States.

"The diccussions will take some 
time, " a Chinese Communist 
source said.

This source indicated the talks 
were tied up on two main points:,

1. A Chinese Communist demand 
for k list of Chinese nationals liv
ing in the Upited States. It was 
understood Wang has not spelled 
out whether this covered only stu
dents or all persons of Chinese 
descent.'

2. A Chinese Communist demand

Communlsta in the United States, 
the State Department policy is un 
derqtood to be firmly set against 
any government representing (he 
Peiping regime.

At the end of this morning's ses
sion, Johnson and Wang issued a 
joint statement "to correct misun
derstandings which may exist con
cerning the present talks.” The 
statement, however, threw little of. 
flcial light, on the private meet* 
Ings.

It confirmed that the talks so 
far had been confined to the mat
ter of returning civilians of the 
two countries. It also announced 
that the two Ambassadors have

(Ctontiaued Page Two)

Chandler Seen Sure 
Of Democratic Nod

Louisville, I^v., Aug. 8 ((F)—Former Baseball Commis- 
iioner A. B. (Happy) Chandler seemed certain today of 
winning the Democratic nomination for governor of Ken
tucky. The one time governor and U.S. Senator's lead mount
ed aa additional returns flpwcd in-, 
from Saturday’s primary, one ofj 
the hottest in Kentucky’s political
history. 

Returns 2.028 of the/rom
State's 4,074 precincts gave: ...

'  Chandler. 152.937; B e r t  T. 
Combe. 135.907; Jesse N. R. Cecil 
3,239.

The 67-year-old Chandler’s lead 
of 17,030 grew steadily durjfig the 
count.

Victory TVend ‘Firm*
Chandler's headquarters said the 

victory-trend that set in early waa 
holding firm.

Headquarters for the 43-year-old 
Combs, mountain judge in his first 
state race, doggedly hung on, 
hoping for 'a narrow-margin^ tri
umph.

I^msey Taylor. Combs' cam- 
‘p a i^  chairman, noted only about 
one-hatf the returns were in. "Un
til we see them all. we have no 
statement one way or the-other,'-’> 
he said.

Combs said "as soon as 1 am 
convinced (about the outcome) I’ll 
make a positive statement."

Chandler came home seeking the 
governorship efter losing! his bese- 
ball job in 1951.

Cooper Bactis Denn.v
John Sherman Cooper, ambassa

dor to India and former Republi- j 
can Senator from Kentucky, en
dorsed Denney.

^  Republicans are hoping the bit
ter Depiocratic primary will aid 
the-GOP in winning this fall.

It Chandler’s political oomeback 
attempt succeeds In the Nov. 8 
general, election, he would be the 
third Kentucky man to achieve it. 
Isaac Shelby, the first governor, 
and tha late James B. McCreary

y Koreans
Seoul, Aug. 8 (A*)—Fifteen 

U.S. Boldieni and four 
Koreans were reported in
jured in renewed riots 
against Clommunist truce in
spection teams last night and 
today. But the U.S. Army de
nied Korean police reports 
that U.S. soldiers bayoneted 
five Korean demonstrators.

Ttis Araiy oald that demonatra-' 
tora at Pusan ripped down 400 
feet of barbed wire fence, “receiv
ing wire acratchea and evta on 
their handa and facea wliitffi prob
ably accounts for (other) erron
eous and false reports of bayonet- 
ting.”

Police said Sunday nighl'a Fuasin 
rioting broke out when Korean 
demonatrators tried to cut the 
water aupply line into the Hiale'fh 
coihpound houefng truce inapectlon 
teams of the NNSC.

There were' no reports that the 
line had been cut.

Korean police al:.u aaid 23 other 
Koreans were injured when U.S. 
soldier guards used tear gas to 
break up the mob.

Riots Gared Sunday at Taegu 
midway between Seoul and Pusan, 
at Kunaan on the West Coast and 
at Kangnung on the East Coast.

In Inchon some 300 youths, in
cluding former anti - Communlat 
prisoners of war, w.ere reported 
sUll blocking the small causeway 
that leads to the NNSC inflec
tion team pompound on Wolmi is
land. one. of the historic points 
seised in the MacArthur invasion 
battle. Sept. 15. 1950.

Armored cars and both Ameri
can and RQK military police 
guarded the causeway.

None of the U.S. soldiers was 
hurt seriously in two rock throw
ing demonstrations at the south
east port of Pusan, where the sol
diers were guarding quarters of 
the Neutral Nations Supervisory 
Commission teams.

Nine of the soldiers snd Four 
Koreans were injured last night.

\

Florida Safe 
From Fury 
Of ‘Connie’

(Continued Page Two)

Adenauer T^ip 
5 een Key 
To R^d PoUcy

‘HAPPY’ CI(ANDLER

were elected some years after com
pleting their first terms. Chandler 
indicated he'd find opposition for 
Clements when the Senator comes 
up for renomination next year.

Joseph Eatort. fonner Louis
ville radio and television execu
tive. was leading for the OOP 
nomination for lieutenant gov
ernor in a 3-man race. Waterfleld 
headed a 5-man field.

Counting of long ballots, with 
numerous state and district candi
dates', resumed toda.v after being 
halted by State law Saturday artid-

(Continued on Page Four)

Rayburn, Nixon Dispute
84th Congress Deed^

^
Washington. Aug. 8 tP) Parti—slration would be seriously-fiandl- 

san claiming and Maming for the ! capped if the Democrats con- 
results of the 84th Congress', first i trolled Congress” after 1956, Know- 
year continued today as the see- land aaid in an interview.
Sion itself dimmed into history.* * But Johnimn said In a statement 

A Weekend tarics of statements,' that Cdngres*' record "plil to. rest 
interviews and radio and televlaion I the fears of i hose who had so little 
appearances kept alive the poHt-1 confidence In the American system 
leal jockeying between the poll-1 they thought it would not work

Washington, Aug. 8 tjD—Sen. 
Knowland (R-Calif) says the 
forthcoming visit of West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer to 
Moacow may demonstrate whether 
there is any "basic change” in Rus
sian policies.

Adenauer has accepted a Rua- 
sian invitation, but no date' for hia 
formal visit-haa ̂ e t -beew* ftxedr* - - 

Knowland, the Senate Republi
can leader, told reporters tefore 
leaving for California that up to 
now "there hasn’t been a single 
instance of softening of the So
viets’ attitu^le” on major cold war 
issues as an outgrowth-of the Ge
neva Big Four Conference.

"The flee world has had what 
might be called ‘fringe benefits,’ 
such as articles in Pravda and in
vitations for diplomats to visit the 
Russian Premier's summer home, 
but these don't change basic is
sues,” he said.

"These things must not Ift mis
taken for a major change in policy 
which has not yet materialized in 
tjie Soviet position,”/

Knowland said hc'^would believe 
that basic changt^had come only 
if the Soviets/{froved theniselves 
willing to celease the satellite 
states, agraM to a disarmament 
plan wiUpadeqtiate Inspection, ap
provedxS reunited, free Germany 
and gave ."a firm demonatfation 
thaf' their policy of the world re
volution and subversion of .other 
'^ in tr le s  had been terminated.” 

He said all of these issues should

Miami, Fla., Aug. 8 (JP)—  
.Hurricane Connie, headed for 
a rendezvous with an east
ward-moving low pressure 
trough which may push it 
away from land, whirled its 
135-mile winds over the open 
Atlantic about 500 miles east 
of West Palm Beach, Fla., to
day.

The severe tropical storm vsered 
to a north-northwesterly course 
and moved at a forward speed of 
about 14 miles an hour. It was 
expected to move toward the. north 
during the next 12 hours. *

An 11 a.m. (EST) )„ advisory 
placed the storm's center at lati
tude 26.9 north, longitude 72.0 
west. Its central eye was about 
40 miles in diameter and baro
metric pressure in the eye was 
27.88 inches. The Weather Bureau 
said this indicates Connie has 
reached her maximum intensity.

Carolina. Georgia Not Clear ^  
The north-northwestward course 

"ends any. threat to the Bahamas 
and southern Florida, u d  consid
erably relieves the Umeat to north
ern Florida.” said/'(he advisofy. 
The coastiinea ^ ^ e o rg ia  and the 
Carolinas we^rnot entirely In the 
clear as yet:

S m a ll/^ ra ft waminga were 
ralsed/lrom  Cape Hatteras to 
Blqok' Island, R. I., and small boats 
6obthWard to Jacksonville, Fla., 
also were advised to remain in 
port.

"This is a aevere hurricane and 
shipa should exercise the utmost 
caution," said the advisory.

A weather drama now shaping 
up wifi determine whether the U.S. 
Eastern Seaboard will feel the hur
ricane's fury.

A trough in front af a high pres
sure system moved eastward, and 
eventually will attract Oonnie.

(GoaHaned on Pago'TSao)

News Tidbits
Culled from  A P W ires

crats. who control Congress, and 
the Republicans, who contro) the 
administration.

For the Democrats, Speaker 
Rayburn claimed a "record of con
structive legislation" which he 
said would have been even better

unless both the Congress and ex
ecutive were . controlled by the 
same political party."

Both praised . foreign policy 
achievements. On the domestic 
front, Knowland said the record 
was "satisfactory aa far as It

if "the President's own party had i went.” Johnson said it was a tes- 
cooperated with him in a better | »*«>»* «>f “unily *nd«hievem ent.”

' To Republican National Chair- 
I-eonard W. Hall. the. 84thwa.v.

"We hope." the Texan added in 
a statement, "by January the 
President will have his party in 
line to /nake our job eosieA”

Vice President Nixon countered 
in a filmed television appearance 
that it is “certainly not” tnie that 
Democrata did batter than Repub- 
licant in supporting the Presi- 
dei\t’s program. He claimed a 2-1 
margin for Republicans on that 
pcore.

Party Ltadera Debate 
The two parties' Senate leadens 

debated at long ranga the. quea- 
tion whether or not Hfinga would 
have been better had both th* 
White Houae and Congreaq been 
under one payt*a control. Sen. 
Knowland (R-Colif) aaid yes, 
wfaiie Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson.(D- 

.Tea) put in a t leaat a  tentative 
• 6. '

"A raaloctad RapuMtcaa adraini-

amusagto-*:

man
was a “Roadblock Congress" be
cause it did not pass what he callM 
a "sorely needed national highway 
program.”

But Rayburn contended tha t waa 
the fault of House Republicans, 
who he said failed to vote out a 
highway bill that could be adjusted 
with a Senate-passed Democratic 
measure.

The House on July 27 first re
jected'221-193, largely along party 
lines, Eisenhower’s plan for a bond 
issue to finance highways and then 
tamed down 392-1,23 a Democratic 
plan to raise taxes to pay for now 
roads. On the latter Vote, 128 
Daioiocrata '  and 184 Republicans 
voted against tha highway bill, 94 
Democrats and 39-Republicans for 
it.

.(CoRUmMN m Boym); .

Freed Flier Demonstrates Torture
Cot. John Knox Arnold Jr., illustrates one form of torture used-4Sn him by the. Chinese Reds 
rtg his imprisonment. Arnold said, "They had one gadget, a one*t)lece thing that went around 

fire wrist and held the hands so you could not move them. When they closed them it closed off 
''the circulation. I was put in that many times—the longest 96 hours. There wss a great deal of 
p a in .... " Another crew member. MaJ. William H. Baumer, of Lewisburg, Pa„ is in background. 
(AP Wirephoto vis radio from Tokyo.) ______________

diipr

(Continued on Page Four)

Storins Cha^ 
Heat but Claim 
Lives of Nine

Tells o f  T o r tu r e s '^  Draft
F  ̂ J t  o  DiscountedInflicted by Reds^^ Ribicoff
Tokyo, Aug. 8 (AV-The Chinese Reds used months of ex- Chicago, Aug. 8 (AV-Gov. 

cruclating physical and montal torture to wring ^ tem en ta ; ^  Ribicoff, Demo-
fi»m 11 U.S. airmen downed in Korea and then used them to governor of Connecti-
cOnvict them as spies, Col. John Knox” Arnold Jr. told a press today aaid* Adlai E.
conference here yesterday. ~ j

T^e 11 men, released last Thurs- ■ - 
day at the Hong Kong border, are 
scheduled to leave Tokyo Wednes
day morning for home in two U.S.
Air Force transports.

Air Force spokesmen.said two

Four Persons Die 
In Stale Aecidents

Central Committee of World 
Council of. Churches planning to 
hold next annual meeting In Buda
pest, marking Brat gatbering ot 
unit la commuaist territory. . 
AFL opena three day meeting with 
a report propoaing CongreM in 
veatigate! "piratiag” of ladoatrial 
[Ranta from established locations 
to other areas high on thet list 

Witness testifying at Sgt. 
Gallagher court m artial. explain 
how he found' the froxen bodies 
of two American prisoners says he 
received oiily enough food to keep 
a kitten alive . . . QuieGy the 
United States la turalag over west
ern Europe’s largest spy network 
to the Weit German Government 
Md it will be under direct control 
of Chancellor Konrad A'denauer. 
* In Cincinnati David Ingalls, 
newspaper publishera discounted 
rumors that he would be named 
successor to Air Force Secretary 
Harold Talbott. . .  Air Force atudy 
reveals expedtaiit fathers entne 
aallitary pwhiewi* muging from 
lower •Hlefaucy to attempted 
anlclde and report indicate* several 
man acroUniMd davelopad ail- 
menU slmUar to those women 
have during, pracaancy period.

New York,”Aug. 8 Rough 
thundsrafbrms and gusty 'winds 
broke a long drought and heat 
wavt for New York City and sur
rounding areas late yesterday and 
last night but also left a trail of 
damage and nine deaths.

TIm city was swaltering in its 
17th'day of heat over 90 degrees 
this summer when (he first of a 
seri'e* of storms broke. Within an 
hour the temperature dropped 17* 
degrees from 91.1 to 74.

Heavy torrents pf rain fell oh 
the city ai^d surrounding |;ountry- 
side where farmers and suburbM 
householder* had seen crops and 
lawns wither in a drought of more 
than a month.

3.17 Inch Rain Recorded
Up to midnight, when th* worst 

of (ne storms had passed, rainfall 
In the city was measured at 3.17 
inches. During the whole month of 
July only .37 inches of rain had 
fallen.

ITie cooling, drought-quenching 
storms bad their violent aide, tress 
were toppled and powW lines Were 
down. In fiearby Newark. N. J.,* 
tl'.ree persona were k iil^  by a 
fallen electric wire.

Lightning added to th* damage 
and death. r A golfer on Long te- 
lend "WM killed by lightning, and 
another was seriously injured In 
Brooklyn while etanding under a 
tree for ahelter.-

Near Middletown. N. Y., light
ning caused a*850.000 bam fire on 
the farm ofj John Hendrickson. 
Some stock .was savtd, but nine 
calves died in the klaxe.

At. Southington, Conn., another

(OoaUnned Pag* Two)

routes were being considered for 
the homeward flight. One would 

4ake them to Travis Air Force 
Base, Calif., via Alaska and MC- 
Chord Air Forces Ba s e .  
Wash. The other would go via 
Honolulu, which would have bet
ter medical facilities enrotite I 
"although we don't' expect tirneed! 
them.” j

From Travis IhS meir will be 
flem'n to the base* nearest their 
homes for 30 day convalescent 
leaves.

The order tonight for the air
men was, "You’re on your own.” > 

It wss the first lime they 'were 
free (or fun and sightseeing since 
they were released from Com
munist captivity Thursday at 
Hong Kong.

Until tonight they were confined 
at Tachikaw* Hospital for m.edical 
checks and intelligence question
ing.

Sight Seeing
Six or seven. Including Col. 

Arnold, slipped out -of the hospital, 
without guides or accompanying 
newsmen, to look over TSchikawa 
town.

Most plan a shopping trip to
morrow in Tokyo, 25 miles away.

Arnold led the others yesterday 
in telling of their treatment dur
ing 2 'i  years in China.

"They used 'persuasion' 
civilized people simply do 
know about.” he said

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESB
Two persons drown^ uid 

two died in automobile crashes 
over the weekend in Connecti
cut.

Joseph Krzyz, 34, of New 
Britain drowned Sunday while 
swimming with friends at 
Meigs- Peint-te -Ham moBaay t t  
State * Park on Long Island 
Sound. The frieiids said they 
saw Krzyz go' down but 

_  thought he waa only fooling.
The other drow^ilng victim 

waa William Hunter, about 40. 
of Stamford. He drowned while 
siwimming alone in a channel 
in Long Island Sound in Stam
ford Sunday.

Katherine L. tHlIon 70-ybar- 
old retired New Haven achool 
teacher was Injured fatally 
yerierjay when the car she 
was* driving collided with an
other in the Lakeville section 
of Salisbury.

On Saturday. Maurice An- 
tonnucci, 28. of Meriden waa 
killed when his sports car 
crashed head-on with another 
car in Durharor.

He told of being slugged in the 
face with hia hands tied behind 
him, of toumiquet-llke , manacles, 
of being ‘-'forced to stand until you 
started acreaming." Then he broke 
down briefly.

Arnold, of Silver .Spring. Md., 
commanded a B29 shot down Jan. 
13, 1M3, while on a leaflet drop
ping 'mission over North Korea.

Peiping's Communist propaganda 
radio announced last November 
that Arnold and his 10 crewmen 
had been convicted of intruding 

that I over Manchuria on-a spying .mls- 
nol I Sion.

i Arnold was senienced to 10
years. The others got from four 
to eight.

‘They told, me sooner or later 
they would get from me what they 
waiuedr-but they didn't get it.” 
declared the thin, t(r*d-looking 
colonel. — .

He said he never had oonfasaed

(Continued on Page Thirteen).

Gallant Molotov Floods Boat 
A t Envoys’ Party in Russia

Stevenson ahould announce 
whether he wi)t seek the 
party’s presidential nomina
tion next year.

Ribicoff mad*/the statement In 
Stevenson’s home state on the ev* 
of the annual Governors Confer
ence.

"Stevenson won't ba drafted 
again.” Ribicoff told reporters a t 
a new* conference.' ‘‘If he wants 
the nomination, he must come out 
and aa'y so.”

Ribjeoff. -who supported"'San.' 
Paul/Douglas of Illinois before the 
1952 Democratic convention that 
gave the nomination to Stevenson, 
said he "personally has no candi
date” for the nomination af this 
time.

Shivers Oppooea StevexMHi
Gov. Allan Shlvera of Texas, a 

Democrat who backed Dwight 
Eisenhower in the 1952 election, 
started the political sideshow yea- 
terday. He stated he would not 
support Stevenson next year. ,

The Governor* ' Conference, 
which opens tomorrow, is expected 
to bring 27 Democratic governor* 
to*Cff>icago.

Ste4|enson'a associatea say the 
1952 ^m ocra tlc  nomlnjto expacta 
to' tee' rbitny of them,' Thus, an 
early deciitipn on the Stevenson 
candidacy may be in the making.

Ribicoff told newsmen the aoon- 
*r Stevenson makes known his in
tension "the better it will be for 
him.”

The Connecticut Governor said 
the Democratic jmrty lacks a 
"apokesman” and the result la a 
‘political vaciium.”

He termed the tiUe "titular 
leader"-'-as Stevenson somatlmes 
is called—"meaninglesa." He said 
Stevenson, aa an announced candi
date, would be on more solid 
g r o t^  in speaking for the Demo
cratic party.

Ribicoff said the Democrats now 
have three potential ^ndldatea— 
Stevenaon, Sen. Kiefauver of Ttn 
nessee and Gov. Averelt Halfrlman 
of New York.

He said the governorship of the 
nation’s largest atate give# Harrl- 
man a 'Wonderful springboard.” 
He said Harrlman’a "perfonnance” 
in office will be widely watched

Will Solve 
Fuel Needs 
For World

Geneva, Aug. 8 (A*>^ln; 
dian Scientists Horn! 
Bhsbha opened the first in'- 
temational atomic energy con
ference with the pr^ictibn 
t ^  the way mky be found 
to harness the titanic energy 
of the hydrogen b^mb for 
peaceful use. I

Bhabha, president of the 73-na- 
Uon scientific parley, aaid such. a 
solution might be found within th* 
next 20 years. >

“When that happens, he said, 
the otergy problems of the- worid 

will truly have been solved for
ever, for fuel will be os plentiful aa 
heavy hydrogen In the oceans.”

Hia forecast came lyith a  note 
of caution:

“The rise of an atomic power in
dustry in many parts of the world, 
development of which is necessi
tated by tha growing demands for 
energy, will ^  Into the hands of 
many nations quantlUes of (fis
sionable) material, from which thp 
making ot atomic bomb* will b* a 
relatively'easy step. A wideepread 
atomic power industry in th* 
world will necessitate an intema- 
Uonal society in which the major 
states hav* agreed to maintain 
p*ac*."

19 Years Alter Hlroahtma 
Bhabha spoke as the hundreds of 

delegates gathered a t the abotUxie 
plenary session of the coiderHiec 
just 10 yearn and one day after the 
Rrst atom bomb leveled I9n>- 
■htraa.

The confereno* In the palace of 
natioiu, deeigned to perade atomlo 
eneriiy In Ita role aa an ally pf In
dustry, and a  potential booh to 
agrioulture and medicine, wUl con
tinue until Aug. 30. A t their oao- 
aiona the acientiata will hear hun
dreds of papers and reports on
technical phOM of p e a c i^  utdi- 
aatlpn of atomic energy. Hundreds 
of other p^iera submitted for the 
qonference will be pubUehed for /  
etudy Uter. /  ■ ?

The opening aeasion also received, 
a  message from Prealdeat Eiaen- 
hower, whoa* historic addraas be
fore the U.N. Genentl Assembly In-

(Ctmtlmed on Page Four)

Hawaii Stowaway 
Termg. Trip Treat

Long Beach. Calif., Aug. 8 iF)— 
"It waa wonderful,” aaid 16-yqar- 
old Joycelyn Joan PUapil of her 
stowaway trip from Hawaii on 
Canadian deatroyer. “rd llkf to do 
it again — only legally.”

She patted a short bpyish bob 
haifeut and added, "I had-iV* cut 
especially for the trip. I gueaa 
they'll send me back to Hawaii, but 
I don’t  want .to go.”

Joycalin's trip caused nautical 
consternation - and trana-Pacific 
confusion after her discovery in 
the aft awning locker of HMCS 
Athabaskan.

Th* brown-eyed girl ef POrtu-

\(Owttoikfd m  Faga Btfit**),

Moscow, ,Aug. 8 i/D- Fore ign- liour Iqncheon. community singing
Minister Molotov took the Indones 
ian Ambassador's wife rowing but 
flooded the boat and soaked the 
lady.

U.$. Ambassador Charles E. 
Bohlen bested Deputy Premier A. 
I. Mikoyan in a  boat race.

Party ^ i e f  Nikita miruahchev 
and Marshall Georgi Zhukov and 
Ivan Konev picked raspberries.

Premier Bulganin helped Bohl- 
en'e 15-ye*f,-old daughter Avis 
catch three fish.

" Parly lasts 5i^ Hours 
The occasion was an infoirinal 

8^-hour party Bulganin gave yes- 
.t*rday-i.t hia country -eatate 60 
nilea southeast af Moscow. The 
180' or so guest* included foreign 
diplomate and newsmen snd their 
families and many Bussiana. .

Th* Roylat capital had neirar 
seen anything like it.-as the Pre
mier himself admitted. - 

The profram  lncli)d*d a  two-

Bulletins
ffpRi the AP Wires

SAIGON BUIUMNO ijneneam  
solgeia Sooth Vlo4 Nona Aag.

8 m —A  powerl iS boenh beavOy 
damaged the Interior ef the do*, 
ttm BUalstoy BoUiUng laef Jdght. 
I t  Is aeme* the atteei tn m  tha 

Premier Ngo Dlah

bronae statne ef Jnstte* from Its 
pedestal aod the woBs w«M 
pitted by bemb toagiiw te

BRITISH JET SETS MARK 
Darwte, Anetrdto, Ang. g (g> 

.-^A .foor-Jef Vallait tocteiher 
lopped 31 mlantas off the two- 
yeorioM reeeri for the IMsfe 
poee-ltowwta m o  today, hot .w«s„ 
then declared tomperavUy nn- 
eervieeabie. The Mg Riltleii 
plane was docked in Only four 
henra, thred^ minnte* for th* 
3,668-mlle Sight. The newrienn 
record sma e e tb y a tsre J et Can- 
berra Bomber in l i ig . -

(Cootteued on Page Four)

led '* by stars of the Bolshoi 
Theater; fi.ihlhg and boallng on. 
the estate's lakes, and a drive 
through th* deer park. Some 
the group gathered uhder a fir 
tree for the telecast of the M'os- 
cow Spartak Soccer team’s • 3-0 
victory over England's Wolver
hampton Wanderers.

Bulganin in a short speech at 
the end' of lunch said the party 
was a direct result of the har
monious atmosphere displayed at 
the Geneva aummit conference. 
He added that he hoped ft would 
be jonly. the first of many such 
festivities.

"But thia should not Interfere 
with our woik,” Knischav inter
jected.

Responding to the Premier, th* 
dean of the diplomatic corpe, Bur
mese Amboseador Maung (Bin, aaid

Doctor Faces Trial 
After Suicide Fails

A-PROJEOTS APPROVED 
Waabbigten, Ang. 6 ID — Th* 

goveranMnt today appeovnd two 
pritwtely drafted atomic roastor 
projeete aad said they giv* 
premtoe of "sigalflcanlly advane- > 
big” power yenetor know hew* 
Tke project* were pr»9— d by 
Detroit Edieon Co. nnd-dtobiff 
nto* and what le hnawn qn tha 
Nuclear Pewer Group, led by 
ComatoBWeatlh Edtaea Co. «  
Chteag*..

BAY 8TATE POUO BOARS 
Beotoa, Aag. g 'UCt—NtoMy^ 

tw* caaea of poll* wot* l epart ed 
la Maaeacbaaetta today, the 
greateet aantoer la  » r i

)4'cAI*st*r. Okte., Aug. g (P) 
Dr. Ben T. Galbraith, spared the 
bloody death of a suicide, teas to 
go on trial her* today for the 
murder 'of his wife.
. The S4-year-old heart spaclalist 
alpo is charged with murder in 
the deaths o f  his three small chil
dren.

Galbraith'waa reported in fair 
condition early today after he 
tried to  take hia life a t Pittsburg 
County Jail ysatarday.

He was found in a  blood-apat- 
tered call with both wristii cut.

A JaUar, Rudolph Meyara, aaid 
(telbraith used a  alivar ef gtoM

l£k  bto 
Tha latoat report brongjbl 

the Maaaarhaaetta total fo rilia  
year to  dote to  gWk wHh 491 off 
thaeaoaa repartod ba Aagaat

gaoi

rOROS BACK ATOM 
. O m ira, Aag, g (P 
Ford n  and &  9W*

i
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